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H O T E L S  A N D  C A M  P  S.  li O T  E L S  A N  D  C A M P S
Va b k v j i  p o n d .
Lake V iew  Farm . Cottage on Variiuin pon d.
S ituated  near th e  best trout and sa lm on  fish ­
ing  in th is  v ic in ity . B oats and  gu id es fu r­
n ish ed . thirties m et at train in 1- arm ington . gam e comc» to uiv cam ps. 
T elephone 2-30.
D. C. AVERILL & SON, T em p le , Me.
V ia B i n g h a m .
C arry Pond Camps.
I f you  w an t m oose, d eer and oth er  sm a ller
DEER SHOT AT KENNEBAGO I D E E R P IE !N T ¥ a t  b e m is . h o t e l s  a n d  c a m p s . | h q .t e l s  a n d  c a m p s
m  a  a * * * #  ^
N ew  Yo r k  Ci t y .
A shland House.
Corner 4th A venue and 24tli s tr ee t. A m er i­
can and  European p lan s.
Room s, per day , 81.00 and u p w a rd s.
On R a n g e l e y  L a k e .
M ingo Spring Camps.
Located on M ingo P oin t, R angeley  L ake. ] 
Best o f Salm on an d  trout F ish in g ; Cosy Cot- i 
tages; Open F ires; th e  F am ou s Mango S p rin g  
Water; P ine and B alsam  G roves. E v ery th in g  
for th e com fort and c o n v en ien ce  o f  S p orts­
m en and Sum m er boarders. Send for circu lar.
Ch a r l e s  E. B e l c h e r , R a n g e le y , Me.
G uides fu rn ish ed  
i f  d esired . Sh ot a t gam e gu aran teed . P ar­
tr id ges very  p le n ty . D eer a t ev ery  p o in t.
H e n r y  J . L a n k , B in gh am , Mo.
A t J a c k m a n .
The N ew ton House, Jackm an, Me.
H eadqu arters for sp ortsm en  w h o  d es ire  to  
visit an y  o f  th e  n u m erou s sp o rtin g  cam ps  
reached  th rou gh  Jack m an . P arties  o u t­
fitted  and g u id es  fu rn ish ed  fo r  cam p in g  or 
canoe trips. The M oose r iver  an d  a large te r ­
ritory  accessib le . L ivery  in  connection . 
Rate's 81.50 per day.
Mc K i n n e y , N e w t o n  & Co.
Fox Secured Alive and Taken 
Home by Whitinsville Party.
of
A t P hTLl i p s .
Comfort Cottage. B rook fish in g . P u re w ater.
No h a y  fev er . HeadquartertTfor com m ercial
tra v e lers . L unches w ill  be d e livered  a t th e  I splendid antlers have been secured
Partridges to the Number 
Nineteen In a Tree.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph.]
K e n n e b a g o , Me ., Oct. 12, 1899.
There seems to be no end to the deer 
in this vicinity. Every party, so far as 
learn, has had 
game they 
instances
your correspondent can 
one or more shots a t  the  
were after, and in several
R a n g e l e y  L a k e s . *
Camp Bemis and Birches.
Bem is, term inus o f  R um ford F a lls  .X R ange-  
ley  L akes R. R. Two trains d a ily . S team ers  
con n ect to all po in ts on th e  lak es. B irch es  
is  six  m iles d istan t on S tu d en t’s Islan d . Cosy 
log  cabins, open fires at both p la ces  afford  
com fortable h om es for th e sum m er for la d ies  
and gentlem en. E xcellen t fish in g (dose a t  
hand. Send for c ircu lar.
Ca p t . F. C. Ba r k e r , Prop’r., B en ds, Me.
At i :k it<u.. n . i i .
Umbagog House. Good accom m odations. N ear  
fishing grounds. ( >. C. Bt MEOltD, I'rop.r.
L a k e s id e , N. H.
Lakeside Hotel, a f ir s t-c la ss  sportsm an’s hotel 
on th e shore o f L ake U m bagog . This hotel 
has a  beautiful s itu a tio n  on  e lev a tio n  over­
looking the lake, a fford in g  o n e  o f  th e  m ost 
’ eautiful view s to be found a n y w h ere . The 
air is  pure and h ea lth  g iv in g . T he h o te l is 
supplied with the p u rest w ater . F ish  and  
gam e in abundance. D eligh tfu l' resort, for  
summer visitors. S team ers land  tw ic e  d a ily  
- rem aining over night h ere . ‘ x
A. P. Ch v ndi.ER, P r o p r ie to r .
L a k esid e , N . H.
s ta tio n  to  th o se  w ho te lep h o n e  from  Farm  
in g to n . D inners are served^at th e  Cottage on  
arriva l o f  tra in s go in g  to and  from  the  
R a n geley  L ak es an d  D ead R iver region . 
Trains s lo p  th irty  m in u tes. Team  from th e  
h o u se  carries p a ssen g ers  to  an d  from  th e  
h o u se  free  o f ch arge.
W. E. M i l l e t t , Prop’r, P h illip s , Me.
Mr. M. H. Coffin and Mr. C. V. Dud­
ley of Whitinsville, and Mr. W. B. Fos­
ter of Boston re turned  to th e i r  homes 
the first of the week after  a tw o weeks
Station Agent Taylor Takes 
Extended Walk Recently.
[Sperical correspondence to the P honograph.]
B e m i s , M e ., Oct. 9, 1899.
Mrs. Jesse S. Keys of Madison, N. J., 
took home a very pretty  deer with her 
which she shot last Thursday  morning. 
They saw six deer in two hours  from 
| camp.
One party went out Monday morning 
of last week and in travelling one mile 
I they  saw thirteen partridges, two deer 
and one fox.
Station agent Taylor went out Sun­
day for a walk in th e  woods. He 
js t to lled  away over onto South  Bog 
stream and then s tarted  home. He 
! wasn’t lost, oh, no, bu t  when darkness 
| settled down on this  mundane sphere he 
sought shelter  under the roots of an u p ­
turned tree. W ith  a strip  of bark  for a 
| bed and a fire to keep off the  chill he
T H E  N E W
Rangeley Lake Mouse
L a k e  M e o a n t ic , Q u k .
Frank Murray’s Lake House, on tiie lake shore, I Mathieson for guides. Tliev sho t  three
a short d r iv e  from  th e  d n b  hou se on th e  S p i- 1 „ „ a m h . j  ______  _
tier, offers a ll m od ern  in d u cem en ts to the  
s p o ilin g  p u b lic . M essenger serv ice  for  re-
liunt from the Whitinsville camp with f Icpt til1 m°rning. He arrived home
John J. Wilbur, Elliott Russell and Jas. ' ?u seaso“ to *el1 tic^ e t s j lnd check - baggage for the morning train. He
j stood not on appearances bu t  went to 
! work and washed his face after the train
liking in size.
This party have introduced quite  an
o c ip t juid d isp a tch  o f  te legram s, m essages, 
etc . E lectric  lig h ts  and te lep h on es, first-c la ss  
cu is in e  an d  accom m od ation . The L ake  
H ouse boat, run s o le ly  for  th e  co n ven ien ce
of Club H ouse  g u ests , is a v a ila b le  at any hour, i in n o v u tio r , ft ,a  i- „ *
T eam s m eet a ll tra in s , b aggage  aeeo im noda- n ? a tton in the game l in e  b y  carrying 
tlon on boat and  tea m s: p assen gers p r e fe r -I a RV6 fox home with t h e m .  They 
rin g  th e  road  route p r o v id ed  w ith  carriages, ’ ‘ ' ' '
dou ble or s in g le . S p o rtin g  p a rtie s , g o in g  or  
returning, w ill  be w ise  in m a k in g  M urray’s 
Lake h ou se  th e ir  tem p orary  h ead q u arters .'
Via R a n g e l e y .
Dead R iver Pond Camps. F ish in g , H un ting .
_______________S im o n  Oa k e s , R a n g e le y , Me.
DO YOU HUNT?
Are You Going H unting This F a ll.
deer and could have killed raaay more,
Mr. Coffin refusing four good shots b e - i u , , . , „ , . . ,
cause the heads weTen’t  qu ite  up  to his liatl d eP,arted‘ Severa! men sta rted  at
i : i_:__ _ 1 1 d f t v h r e n k  a n d  e s c o r t e d  h i m  h o m e  H e
In  D ead  R iv e r  R e g io n .
Hotel Blanchard. H unting. F ish iiu  
D u r b e l l , Proprietor, Stratton , Me.
J .  8.
:u-lied from  
M oose an d
At FLAOSTAHfr.
Lake House and Camp. Camp is r 
h o te l by  boat. Great h u n tin g ,  
d e e r  seen  daily .
s . c . De r r e l l , F lagsta ff, M e.
Ar Wil s o n ’s M i l l s , Me .
Aziscohos House, s i  AO d av . 87 to  810 w eek . 
L icensed  gu ides  fu rn is h e d . F r e d  F l in t , P r ’r .
caught him in a trap  and he was so 
little injured th a t  they decided to take 
him home to show to th e i r  friends. 
They had him in the baggage car of the 
special train from Rangeley last Monday 
morning and their friends in W hit ins­
ville have doubtless before th is  admired 
the beautiful creature from th e  Kenne- 
bago wild woods.
aybr a   s rt  i  , 
was making good time when they met 
j him.
T h e  trou t are working toward the 
: spawning beds and lay outs are seen 
rolling near the wharves here every 
! day.
PLA N  OF T H E  NEW  GOLF L IN K S .
Mr. Magee of Bos’on, who 
a t  Seven Ponds with Frank 
for guide, shot a nice buck.
has been 
Philbrick
f l f________________
i It . . .  TJ, V ia Ra n g e l e y .vft
e je The Seven Ponds, 
sto
voniinonatJoiT bt sports- j Hartford, w ith  Prank Stewart, guide, 
.use'Vakc-s* Ton' inti'1 u\w an<  ^ Wyman of New York and Mr.
The C arrabassett House s itu a ted  in  th e  b e s t , , ___ , , ,
h u n tin g  region  of w esie i n M aine, w ill be i been  here la te ly  
k ep t open  lo r  i hh aei 
m en th rou gh ou t th e
m in u tes  from  th e  house, w rcs m m  m e , „  , ,  ,  _  ,
h eart of th e  Deer and Moose country . Deer an<t Mrs. JNatt Fills of Rangeley.
h a v e  b een  seen  w ith in  a short d istan ce  front j ___________
th e  h o tel nearly  ev ery  day th e  en tire  su m ­
m er. Moose are seen  in  th is  v ic in ity  v ery  
freq u en tly . B irds n ever  w ere m ore p len ty  
th an  th is  season . The h o te l is  wTell h ea ted  
w ith  a ll m od ern co n v en ien ces . You can  
hu nt a ll day an d  h a v e  a ll th e  com forts  o f  
hom e a t n igh t. Ju st th e  p la ce  to  le a v e  the  
la d ies . F irs t-c la ss  l iv e r y  co n n ec ted  to th e  | 
house. R egistered  Guides Furnished. Send  
for ca ta logu e  and en g a g e  your room s early .
D r . Ge o . H. P a y n e , Proprietor,
C arrabassett, Me.
DEER FROM M KG ANTIC.
—
Chib Member Returns Home 
With Dame.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fairbanks of West 
Medford, Mass., returned last Thursday 
from a hunting  tr ip on the preserve of 
_______ _ the Megantic club of which Mr. Fair-
n  ^  , banks is a member. Mr. Fairbanks on
The Brock party  of New \ o i k  have Monday shot two fine bucks, one being 
bid good success, having secured two an exceptionally big and handsome 
cer, one ot them a buck, rh e i r  guides animal. This deer weighed 263 pounds 
weie reorge Thrasher, H arry  Quimby w]ien dressed. The head had five prongs
Ponds G ran t ' l h e y  ^ 6nt *f°  SeVeU on one horn and Six on the 0tlier'
On Tuesday Mrs. Fairbanks made a 
very good shot and killed a doe. The 
three animals were taken out over th e
On Marble  Point,  Rangeley  Lake,
The finest location for a Summer Hotel in New England. Entirely remodeled and refurnished, 
and has all the conveniences of a fxist-dlass hotel. Write for a descriptive circular relative to the 
hotel, the tamous R angeley M ineral Spring and Rangeley Lakes as a Hay Fever Resort.
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.,
J O H N  B. M A R B L E ,  Pres.,
New York Office, 70 Wall St., New York City. RANGELEY, MAINE.
D E E R
A N D
M O O SE
Among the  o ther  parties th a t  have
were Mr. Hilyard of Phillips & Bangeley railroad.
V ia R a n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House, on  th e shore o f  K en ­
n eb ago  la k e . T he b e s t  iiy  fish in g  in  tlie  
cou n try  ev ery  day  in  th e  year. H igh a ltitu d e . 
N o h a y  fev er . P u re w a ter . G am e in  ab u n ­
d an ce . R ic h a r d s o n  B r o s ., Proprietors.
\
These ponds are s itu a ted  tw e n ty -se v e n  
m iles from R angeley and are reach ed  by  
backboard to K ennebago la k e , tlien ce  by  
steamer across t he lak e  and again  by buck- 
board to our cam ps at B eaver P ond th e  c e n ­
tre of the Seven  Ponds region .
The new  bu ck boanl road is  not n ew  enough  
to he dangerous, and  constant w ork  upon it 
is rapidly red ucing th e  num ber of d ea th s  re ­
ported to us d a ily . From  our Cam ps upon  
B eaver pond e x ce lle n t tra ils  afford easy  a c ­
cess to  a num ber o f ponds w here sp len d id  
trout fish in g  is  an u n fa ilin g  certa in ty  and  
th e  captu re o f an  occasional fish qu ite a co m ­
m on occurrence. No expense has been  sp ared  
in  securing t lie  grandest m ountain and la k e  
I scenery for th e  ex c lu siv e  use of our guests, 
I  for w illcli no charge is m ade. Trout rise  
freely to  th e  fly  during th e entire season and  
“ ta les” o f 10-pounders are constantly  h eard  
flapping in  the g u id es’ quarters. Game of a ll 
I  k in d s is  so abu ndant a s to b e  a p ositive  n u i­
san ce and the fo llo w in g  m ay Vie hu nted  in  
tiie  open season: M inges, M oose, Caribou, 
C atam ounts, Bears, D eer, "D raw -P ok er,” 
b'"1 H edgehogs, “ H earts,” H ouse F lies , P art­
ridges, Ducks, D raki s, “ S even  u p ,” W easles, 
o r ’ W ardens and oth er  sm a ll gam e.
, W hile B lack  flies and M osq u itoes are very  
s rare, tar o in tm en t is serv ed  a t every  m ea l 
iu,and is d e serv ed ly  pop u lar. An
table is k ep t, u p on  w h ich  m ore or le ss  fo o d  is 
jjjserved, m ost o f  w h ich  is consum ed by our  
guests w ith out a b u siv e  langu age. Good beds  
vflare not u n k n ow n : w h ile  every  luxu ry to be , 
found In any  m odern hotel, m ay be ca lled  
■ for. Anything th a t a  th ird -c la ss  cam p trying  
to  pass itse lf off a s a  com fortab le  w ell k e p t:  
one, finds it n ecessary  to prom ise, w e do, to 
any extent. We seek  p atron age from  a n yon e j 
<JiF who desires to  v is it  th e rea l backw oods an d  I 
f who is not afraid to ta k e  desperat e ch an ces. ; 
a Board and boats fu rn ish ed  a t reason ab le  
r *■ rates. Guides fu rn ish ed on app lica tion .
Parties w ishing to v is it  th is  p lace  w ill p lea se  
,vi; >vrite in advance so th a t w e can h ave  cam ps  
F‘ in readiness. The railroads w ill s e ll  excu r-  
, iiit sion tickets at reduced rates from  B oston to
u*  Ranf ley-
Ask anyone about B eaver Pond Cam ps and  
Id* if they don’t speak w ell o f  u s, th en  ad d ress  
( ns direct for any desired in fo rm a tio n .
iid Ed . G ra n t  & So n , B eaver  Pond, M e.
. s# “
, On P h i l l i p s  & Ra n g e l e y  R. R.
Wffl
t0 Redington House,
a it One m inute’s w alk from station  on I’. & R. 
U. R. The best o f pon d and stream  fish in g  in
O n Mo o s e  look  m e g  u n t io  L a k e .
Moose look m egun tic  House,
s itu a ted  in  th e  h ea rt o f th e  best fish in g  
d istr ic t of th e  R a n geley  la k es . The h o te l is  
2,(XX) fe e t  a b o v e  sea  le v e l an d  hay fe v e r  is  
gu a ra n teed  to  be a b so lu te ly  u n k n ow n . 
A ddress, from  N ovem ber u n til May, Th e o  
L. P a g e , P roprietor S en a te  C afe, W ash in gton , 
I). C. A fter  M ay 1, H a in es’ L anding, Me.
N e a r P h i l l i p s .
Maplewood Farm
can accom m odate a  few  Sum m er B oarders. 
H igh, h ea lth y  location . Good Brook an d  P ond  
F ish in g . B ea u tifu l D rives  and  Scenery. P o si­
t iv e ly  no H ay F ever . Good B oard. ' Shady  
Porches. P ian o . T eam s to  le t  by d ay  or  
hour. E leven  years ex p erien ce . Term s '$7.00 
e x c e lle n t  I p er  w eek . F or fu rther p articu lars w rite .
F . J . To o t h a k e r , P h illip s , Me.
E r s T is ,  M e .
Tim Pond Camps
in th e  D ead R iver  reg ion . Trout r ise  to th e  
fly  ev ery  day  in th e  season . G am e p len ty . 
2000 fe e t  ab ove  th e sea  le v e l. Send for c ircu ­
lar. J u l ia n  K . V i l e s , E ustis, M e.
To substantia te  the  invariable stories 
of the guides this fall to the effect th a t  
the  woods are full of partridges, it is 
only necessary to mention the experi­
ence of Harry Quimby a t  Kennebago, 
who relates tha t he counted nineteen of 
these birds in one tree a t  one time. Our 
informant says the only reason Harry 
d idn’t shoot tlie legitimate fifteen out of 
the lot was because he was after bigger 
game and d idn’t want to scare the deer 
away. George T hrasher  says the like 
of this was never seen b u t  once before 
and it was several years ago. He and 
Board McCard were up under Saddle­
back when McCard called his a ttention  
to two partridges up in a tree. Very 
soon another flew up; then another and 
another and before tlie excitement sub­
sided the  tree was li terally full of birds.
A t the final count up to this  time there  
were nineteen, so Quimby isn’t the only
pebble on the ruffed grouse beach, a f te r .  ^ ^ B i J  Eddy on Sandy stream
__________________________ fall.
Ora Green, who is guiding
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks were at Cfiain j 
of Ponds and Seth Payne was the r j 
guide on the trip.
Samly Stream Valley Notes.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
L e x i n g t o n , M e ., Oct. 9, 1899.
While Horace Parker and Will Arnold [ 
were on the i r  way to Mt. Bigelow one 
day last week they saw four deer, two | 
of which were in L. C. Parsons’s field.
M. M. Luce, proprietor of Sandy \ 
Stream Valley Farm, has a party booked j 
for a moose this fall. There are plenty 
of them and w ithout doubt they will 
get one.
Mr. C. B. Luce saw a fine deer in his 
south field the o ther morning.
The deer seem to be laying in a stock 
for winter by tlie looks of W. W. Dex 
t.ei’s potato patch and F. M. N orton’s 
garden.
M. M. Luce intends to build a cabin
this
OCTOBER AT BANDELET.
Autumn Visitor Writes of the 
Beauty of the Lakes.
E a s t  S u m n e r , M e ., Oct. 9, 1899.
To the Editor o f the Phonograph.
We have made several visits to the
at Carry
Ponds, was in town last week. H e  re­
ported business good and lo ts of game.
There was a young bear in M. M. 
Luce’s orchard one n igh t last week.
L. B. Manter of Farm ington was in 
town last week. He will re tu rn  for a 
few days’ hunting.
Tom All bee vras th e  lucky man to get 
the first deer, Oct. 2, with Mr. Brown
A R E  S E C U R E D  BY H U N T E R S  IN jjf
The Rangeley Lakes or Dead River |
Regions. |
M ore deer w ere k il led  in  th ese  reg ion s in  th e  open season  o f 1898 th an  in  an y  »  
o th er  portion  o f th e  s ta te  o f  eq u a l area. GO
Via.  S A N D Y  R I V E R ,  P H I L L I P S  & R A N G E L E Y ,  |
F R A N K L I N  & M E G A N T I C  R A IL R O A D S .  I
H
S tage con n ection s a t  D ead R iver Station  for  S tratton  and E u stis; a t Carra- jp 
b a sse t for F lagstaff an d  L ow er D ead R iver and  E u stis , co n n ec tin g  w ith  a ll tra in s  h  
to  an d  from  B oston . B uckboards con n ect a t E u stis  for T im  Pond, R ound  Mown- g  
ta in  L ak e, C hain o f  P on ds , M egan tic  P reserve, K in g  and  B artle tt; at R a n g e ley  yi 
for Loon L ake, K en n eb ago , S even  Ponds and M egantic P reserve . hi
M aps and  in fo rm a tio n  about H otels  and  C am ps, F u rn ish ed  on  a p p lica tio n  to  »
F. N. B E A L , Phillips, Me. FLETC H ER  POPE, Redingfon, Me. j£
Supt. S. R. R. R. Gen. Man’g’ r. P. & R. R R. $
G. M .VO SE, Kingfietd, Me., Supt. F. & fl. Ry.
Rangeley lakes in the season of t ro u t  of Farmington a close second.
and salmon fishing and in the heat of There is a party  try ing the ir  luck for
mid-summer, and were always charmed a few da{8 at Bnuitmiy s. I lie)
.il J , , . got one deer the first day.
with Ifie a ttractions presented, bu t |» | The Ssndy s t ream  valley is overrun
was our  good pleasure last week to visit sportsmen at present and they re
the locality where those forest surround- port lots of signs, w ith  occasionally a 
ings were in tne ir  richest garb. T h e  white flag in the distance.
, close proximity to house. D eer, fo x , w ood  
cock or partridge sh ootin g  u n ex ce lled  an y­
where. Address
iiB* Mr s . W. H. H a r r is o n , Prop’r,
R edington, M aine.
Via Ca r r a b a s s e t t  St a t io n . 
hedge House and Cabins, B lack Brook Camps.
Anyone w anting the best trout and p ick ere l 
nslnng of any p lace In M aine, com e here. 
If we cannot please and sa tis fy  you  a ll, w e  
make no charges. We w arran t an d  g u aran ­
tee everyone all th e fish  th ey  w a n t th e  en tire  
season.
Harlow  Br o s ., D ead R iver, M e.
A t R a n g e l e y  La k e s .
Bald M ountain Camps.
A ccom m od ation s for  fo r ty  p eo p le . T he  
fam ous Middle. G rounds, are wit b in  a s to n e ’s 
th row  o f  th ese  cam p s; Shark G rounds, Stony  
B atter , good fly fish in g . L ittle  Mud Pond, Big  
M ud Pond, K ennebago  R iver, a ll  w ith in  easy  
d is ta n ces . S team ers p ass th e  tlie  cam ps daily . 
T erm s sa tisfactory .
E. B. W h o r f f , H a in es L anding, Me.
A t F l a g s t a f f .
W in g ’s Hotel and Cabins. A good p lace  to g e t  
M oose, D eer and B ear. P artridge and Duck  
sh o o tin g  u n surpassed . Good st ream* fish in g  
nearby . P ick ere l fish in g  b est in M aine. 
B oats, ca n o es  and g u id es  fu rn ish ed  on a p p li­
ca tion . A. P. W in g , P rop ’r, F lagsta ff, Me
A t P h i l l i p s .
P h illip s  Hotel. Tiie p lace  for d in ner.
F . S. V i n i n g , P rop ’r, P h illip s , Me.
At J ackman.
Heald Pond Camps, Jack m an , M aine, Fred  
Henderson, Proprietor. F in e  lak e  and  brook  
nslung, not only in  th e  sp rin g  but ev ery  day  
during the entire season . “ A ll th e  tro u t you  
want to catch.” C om fortab le , sep a ra te  
cabins with good sp r in g  beds. E x ce llen t  
table and beautiful loca tion , 2700 fe e t  ab ove  
the sea. Large and sm all gam e in abu ndance. 
Send for circular.
15 Mil e s  f r o m  B i n g h a m .
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps,
L oon L ak e, w ith in  5 m iles  o f  R a n g e ley  v i l ­
la g e . T here are ten  p o n d s  w ith in  tw o  m i l e s ; 
good fish in g  in  a ll and  for  h u n tin g  i t  c a n ’t  b e  
b eat. Cam ps n e a t an d  ea ch  p a r ty  h a s  a  cam p  
by th em se lv e s . Those w ith  fa m ilie s  w h o  w ish  
to  sp en d  th e  su m m er m o n th s  in  th e  M aine  
w ood s can  find  no b e tter  p la c e  th a n  Y ork’s 
Cam ps. F or fu rth er  p a r ticu la rs , add ress
R. S. Y o r k , P ro p ’r, R a n g e ley , Me.
scene was a t  once grand and inspiring 
beyond description.
The approaches to the lakes afford 
fine views of field and forest, lake and 
mountain which must he seen to be 
appreciated. Upon these rugged m o u n ­
tain sides so plainly discernible from 
the car as one glides along, is a view 
which for beauty  and grandeur cannot 
be excelled anywhere. The gorgeous 
colors of th e  maple and birch with the  
evergreen, pine and spruce in te rm in­
gling, make a r ich  scene for the a r t is t  or 
inspiration for the poet. We are 
neither, ye t  we could but thfnk th a t  th e  
mind m us t be sordid and the soul u n ­
appreciative th a t  is not fascinated by 
th e  sight. Lovely as the lakes are in 
sum mer, autumn lends additional fea-
Five deer came into F. M. N orton’s 
orchard one morning last week. They 
were safe.
Will Arnold s tarted  for the woods 
Oct. 4. He will work for William 
Dyer. S p o r t .
MOOSE NEAR CAMP.
Party at Bit; Churchill Camps 
Offered Easy Shot.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
J a c k m a n , M e ., Oct. 9, 1899.
A party of two at Big Churchill Sport­
ing Camps had a fine opportunity  to 
secure a moose apiece th e  first of Octo­
ber, within one-fourth mile of the
J. WALDO WASH, NORW AY, MAINE,
T A X I D E R M  1ST.
- .  . I T rout and S a lm on  P a in tin g  on  Birch Bark
Laxe Austin. F ish ing, H u n tin g  o f th e  best, and Bird’s-E yp-M aple p a n e ls . I do work of  
"ew Camps, Boats, F irst-c la ss. ev ery  d escr ip tio n  in  th e  h
C. M. JONES, B in g h a m , Me.
 
th e  art.
ig h es t  s ty le  o f
tu res  to their beauty and a tt rac t iveness ,  camps. One of the  animaks i^ad niDe 
No one has seen all to be admired  un- prongs on his horns. Twenty  different 
less he has visited the  locality in moose have been seen in the  vicinity of 
au tu m n  when n a tu re ’s gaudy colors the camps this season, 
greatly enrich the landscape. Four deer were b ro u g h t  into camp
Where can one go on a lovely day in Wednesday of last week, th ree  of them 
October and behold greater loveliness being good big bucks.
or feel more inspiration in th e  g rea t  — -----------------------------------
creator’s handiwork than  by a t r ip  to S a l m o n  F o r  W ilsOll L a k e ,  W il tO U . 
the Rangeleys. , , „
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
W i l t o n , M e ., Oct. 9, 1899. 
The Wilson Lake Fish and Game asso­
ciation, Wilton, recently placed 5000 
salmon in Wilson lake from the  U. S. 
hatchery at Green lake. In the early 
part of the sum mer 10,000 salmon were 
placed in H ill’s pond, a tr ibutary  of 
Wilson lake. The members of the asso
“Gems o f th e  n o rth la n d , n ev er  y e t,
Were la k e s  in  lo v e lie r  v a lle y s  s e t .”
—W h it t ie r .
Much of the finest verse of W h it t ie r  
and Longfellow drew its insp ira t ion  
from the beautiful forests and lakes of 
Maine. The old Pine Tree state has  a 
mine of wealth and beauty in her 
charming lakes and the ir  surroundings.
I t  is not yet too late to appreciate th e i r  ciation are enthusiastic  in the ir  work 
beauty  or enjoy the ir  attractions. and intend to sustain for Wilson lake its
S l o c u m . reputation as a fine fishing ground.
t y Y OU can get only two shots at the most with a double-barreled gun, but a
WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUN
gives you three, four, five or even six shots before the 
game is out of range. The Winchester Repeating Shot­
gun is now made in “ Take Down” style and can be 
carried in a Victoria case like a double-barreled gun. 
It combines rapidity, reliability and strong shooting 
qualities with a price within reach of everybody’s 
pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
FREE—Send name and address on postal card fo r  158-page catalogue.
W IN C H E S TE R  REPEATING A R M S  C O .,  NEW HAVEN, CONN.
West Phillips Game Notes.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
P h i l l i p s , Me ., Oct. 9, 1899.
Benjamin Pierson of Massachusetts, 
while visit ing his parents in No. 6, sho t 
a two-years-old buck deer October 2nd.
Everett Beedy of West Phillips went 
to Rangeley for his deer and secured 
one near Billy Soule’s camps.
Hayden P lum m er of West Phillips 
shot a fine specimen of a deer near his 
house October 3rd. The deer had a 
very fine set of antlers, being flat in­
stead of round. He was offered $5 00 
for the head. The deer’s weight was 
200 pounds.
Fverett Beedy, son of Rufus Beedy, 
shot a 300-pound deer last Saturday on 
his fa ther’s farm in No. 6. Who else 
has scored the ir  second deer by the  7th.
G. L. Kempton killed two birds a to n e  
shot Saturday on the B o r d e r .
Commissioner L. T. Carleton has de­
cided to open Cobbosseecontee to p ick­
erel fishing in all manners, anyway to 
get rid of the shark pickerel tha t  are 
destroying the  t rou t faster th an  they 
can be planted in the pond.
THE FINEST DEER
A R E  FO UND ABOUT
A T T E A ^ C A M P S , BIRCH IS L A N D ,
J A C K M A N ,  M A*;IE.
T hirty-five  m ile s  o f  th e  M oose R iver aeeess-  
ia b le  by ca n o e  from  th e  cam p w harf, and a n  
im m en se  territory  a ll about. P artr id g es  
a b u n d an t and  w ater fo w l p len tifu l R ailroad  
flag  s ta tio n  h a lf  a m iJe across th e  la k e . A c­
com m od ation s and  cu is in e  un surpassed .
Bring th e  la d ies  if  vou lik e .
SULLIVAN NEW TON, Proprietor,
FOR SALE.
In o n e  o f th e  m o st p ic tu resq u e  v iU ages o f  
M aine, a  m odern h om e in  good  repair, co n ­
s is t in g  o f a o n e  an d  a h a lf  s to ry  h ou se  w ith  
i h road  p iazza , th ir ty  fe e t  lon g , s ta b le , con-  
1 ta in in g  tw o  box and  on e  s in g le  s ta ll. Rous®  
j an d  sta b le  su p p lied  w ith  pu re ru n n in g  w ater, 
N ice  dry ce lla r  un der a ll th e  b u ild in gs,d iv ide*!  
I u n d er  th e  h ou se  in to  v eg eta b le  and  fu rn a ce  
^cellars. H ea ted  by fu rn ace.
O rchard o f  p ear  and  a p p le  trees . T he  
v ie w  o f  la k e  an d  m ou n ta in s from  th e  h o u se  
is  u n ex c e lle d . Trout and sa lm on  fish in g , 
also  h u n tin g  in  its  season , is  ex ce lle n t . S itu ­
a ted  in  a b ea u tifu l v a lle y  surrounded by  
m o u n ta in s  an d  a b ou n d in g  in  fin e d r ives  a n a  
scen ery  u n su rp assed  in  M aine, i t  is  an  id e a l  
lo c a tio n  fo r  a  g en tlem en  w ish in g  a  sum m er  
h om e in  th e  country  and w ill  be so ld  a t  a  
b arga in . F or fu rth er  in form ation , a d d ress  
P . O. B o x  73, P h illip s , M e.
I t  has been estimated th a t  1,000 deer 
were shot and eaten in th e  Moosehead 
country during the month of S ep tem b er
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  O C T O B E R 1899
Kangeley Lake House.
[Special correspondence to  the PHO N OG RA PH  ]
R a n g e l e y  Me ., Oct. 12, 1999.
T h e  last of th e  sum m er company 
le f t  the  ho te l  Monday morning and on 
t h a t  day th e  hotel was closed for the 
"winter. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Maible 
have opened the  Oquossoe House to a 
good business and they will run th a t  
d u r in g  the  winter. Mr. H. M. B u r­
roughs ,  t reasu rer  of the  Rangeley Lakes 
H o te l  Co., left for his home in Lew 
Jersey ,  las t Tuesday. Mr. J .  B. Mar­
ble, pres ident of the  company, will 
spend the coldest p ar t  of the w inter in 
P or t land ,  as usual.
Mr. A. J. Haley, th e  contractor, has a 
b ig  crew a t  work on the extensions of 
th e  Rangeley Lake House.
DEER OF ALL SIZES.
String of Twelve Animals at 
Pleasant Island.
Deer Find Lumbermen’s Roads
Favorite Haunts.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph .]
Haines Landing, Me,, Oct., 11,1899.
MOUNTAIN VIEW FISH.
Record of Big Trout and Salmon 
Taken by Guests in 1899.
F o llo w in g  is  a  record  o f  h e a v y  tro u t and  
s a lm o n  ta k en  d u rin g  th e  past season  by  
g u e s ts  o f  tiie  M ountain  \ le w  H ouse:
D a te . N am e. Trout. Salm on.
M ay.
11 V  F  P ren tice , W o rcester ,—  OJ
B ert H errick , gu id e. 
15 T L H arlow , G ard n er ,............. 3 4
<* « “ '.'.'.’.'.'.'.'a
C harles H a m d en , gu id e.
17 C A C ow ee, G ard n er ,.......................................G
r * " 11 ............ 4
A1 Sprague, gu id e.
19 T L H arlow , G ard n er ,......... ..31
("has L H arnden, gu id e.
20 M rs J  P  M orse , B ro ck t o n ,---- 3J
M elvin  T ib b etts, gu id e.
21 F  I N ich o ls , F itc h b u r g ,................................4}
Clitl Me K en n ey , guide’.
M B D am on , F itc h b u r g ,..........4£
A If Sp ragu e, gu id e. 
M rs J  P  M orse, B ro c k to n ,...........................r>4
M elv in  T ib b etts, gu id e.
22 H  deV eer , N ew  Y o r k ,..............3£
Bert H errick , gu id e.
F ra n k  B a le , N ew  Y o r k ,......... 3
B ert H errick , g u id e .
F  I N ich o ls , F itc h b u rg ,............... ...................7
C M cK en ney, gu id e.
M B D am on, F itc h b u r g ,................................ 5
C M cK enney, gu id e.
T C S h eld on , F itc h b u r g ,.............................
A It Sprague, gu id e. 
H  d eV eer, N ew  Y o rk ,............. 3
24 F I  N ic h o ls ,F itc h b u r g ,.................................4J
C M cK enney, gu id e.
M B D am on, F itc h b u r g ,................................ 6
C M cK en ney, g u id e.
25 F  B a le , N ew  Y o rk ...................... 4 54
T C S h eld on , F itc h b u rg ,............................... 4 |
A H  Sp ragu e, gu id e.
28 F  I N ich o ls , F itch b u rg ,......... 4}
F  B ale , N ew  Y o rk ,......................3*
Bert H errick , g u id e .
29 H  W  C larke, B o sto n ,........................................ 5
“ “ “ .................................. , .8
,J H H en ley , B ru n sw ick ,..............................3J
J a m es  M ath ieson , gu id e.
30 H  W  C larke, B o sto n ........................................41
D T H aines, gu id e.
F  I N ich o ls , F itch b u rg ...................................5}
C M cK enney, guide. 
M B D am on, F itc h b u r g ,.................................5
J o h n  E astm an , guide.
J  H H en ley , B r u n s w ic k .............................. 41
E d  L am b, gu id e.
J u n e .
1 H II V a le n tin e ,............................51
G eo I lu n toon , gu id e.
Mrs F  M F rost, B o sto n ..................................... 7“ “ “ .........<;
F  M F rost, “ ............31
Bert H errick , gu id e.
2  T O  S h eld on , F itc h b u r g ,..............................4
A H Sp ragu e, gu id e.
C J  H  S m ith , B o sto n ,......................................... 31
E rn est B oss, gu id e. 
7 F  M FroSt, B o sto n ,....................... 3
L ee H aley , gu id e.
V  F  P r en tice , W orcest e r ,....... 44
Bert H errick , g u id e.
C T S m ith , W orcester ....................................51
Y ld  l i in k le y , guide".
...........................................................G1
W 8 W ilbur, gu id e.
31
12
14
Coming out from Parm achenee  we 
fell in with Sidney H arden  who w ith  a 
touris t from Boston were on th e i r  way 
home, having accomplished a round tr ip  
down th ro u g h  the  lakes and up the  
Megalloway river where th e  carry begins 
across to Cupsuptic  lake. We packed 
the canoe to Lincoln pond then  tu rned  
it over to an em pty  tote team and came 
on to L it t le  falls w ith  heavy packs. 
Here, th an k s  to  Billy’s thoughtfu lness ,  
we found a canoe w ith  which we paddled 
to P leasant Island, arriving soon after 
dark.
As we approached th e  camps from 
the w harf we ran into an obstacle which 
barred  our way of approach and of such 
a nature  th a t  we could hardly  believe 
our eyes. There, s t rung  on a s trong 
pole, by the  dim lights from th e  win­
dows we counted twelve deer.  The 
s tr ing  began w ith  a buck with e ight 
points and run off to sp ike horns, then 
came a monster doe, and was nicely 
ended w ith  a fawn, whose legs to the  
knees and gambrels were spo t ted  white. 
Indoors were a group of very contented 
sportsmen and guides. I learned th a t  
the ir  string had been disfigured th a t  
morning by th e  depa r tu re  of one guest, 
who took two deer w ith  h im ; also th a t  
these had all been killed in four days by 
e igh t  hunters.
The logging operations a round  C up­
suptic lake instead of ru in ing the  h u n t ­
ing as was feared seems to have im ­
proved it. T he  woods in places are a 
wreck from a picturesque poin t of view, 
b u t  the  roads open up  long stretches 
th ro u g h  which th e  h u n te r  can see as far
H arry Q uim by, gu id e.
17 F B H eslon , W orcester ,.................................41
19 H J  H eslon , W orcester,.................................4£
J a m es  E astm an , gu id e.
21 A J  L yn ch , L ow el 1.....................
Bert H errick , gu id e.
J u ly .
2 A G F rost, B o sto n ,...........................................5J
H T  Stancliir . W ash in gton ......................... 5$
3  A G F rost, B o sto n ,.......................................... 5jj
“ “ “ .................. ................8
Bert H errick , gu id e.
8  D P  H a y es , N ew  Y ork .............3
I) T H ain es, gu id e.
13 Mrs L ee A braham , B o sto n ,............. ........... 0
F ran k  H ew ev , g u id e .
H A G ross,........................................... ...............4.4
V id  H ink Icy, g u id e.
15 A G F rost, B o sto n ,.............................5J
B ert H errick , gu id e.
A u g u st.
9 H T S ta iic liif, W a sh in g to n ,..................... 31
11 “ “ “  3?
S ep t.
5 “ “ “  5
12 “ “ •• ............................
15 E W Seym ou r, B ro o k ly n ........... 41
17 W m  L il ly , .............................. . . . .3
“ “ ‘ .....................................,3.1
Irv in g  O akes, gunlo.
19 H W C larke, B o sto n ............................  ........3
20 “ “ “ ........................................ 4
E llio tt R u sse ll, g u id e .
21 E  W Sh eafer , P h ila d e lp h ia ,..31
H W C larke, B o sto n ,...............34
23 “ " “ .....................: .................. C
E llio tt R u sse ll, gu id e.
24 H T Stancltff, W a sh in g to n ,........................ 71
“ “ “ ...34
25 “ “ ,* . . . . : .................. c,
A L OAkes, gu id e.
E  A P earce, H a c k e n sa ck ........31
D T  H ain es , gu id e. 
S ep t. 11, A lv in  S e liroed er, B oston , o n e  d eer , 
175 p ou n d s, C p o in t a n tlers .
PARMACHENEE DEER.
Tame Fawn jit Camp on the 
I slant!.
C a m p  C a r i b o u , M e ,, Oct. 11, 1899.
The last of the guests weut out for 
hom e on October 8 tli. H unting  has 
been good this fall on the  Megalloway 
r iver  and a t  the lake. Chas. H. West of 
N ew  York killed his two deer, one of 
them  a large buck. Several of less im­
portance  were taken, b u t  still more 
allowed to live on as an act of courtesy, 
d u e  principally  to the  poor markman- 
sliip of the club m m , who are largely 
fishermen.
A fawn w as  recently killed on the 
r i  ver by Royal Bean, which was nearly 
all white. I t  had the custom ary black 
tipped  ears, the usual gray forehead and 
some o ther  dark  spots on its back, but 
on the whole it is the  best specimen of 
an albino ever taken in th is  section, 
though  several larger ones have been 
reported  seen by p art ies  in years past.
On the  island a t  camp is a litt le  tam e 
fawn. I t  runs up  and down s ta irs  as 
(handy as a dog could, also makes itself 
perfectly at home in the  kitchen, dining 
roo n or anywhere else it takes a notion 
to  go. I t  has manifested a great fond­
ness for a litt le girl, the super in tend­
e n t’s daughter, about 5 years of age* 
also for pansies, of which there  is° a 
large bed in the front yard and which *ig 
not wholly in harmony with the  gar­
dener’s iueas. “ Beau,’' as he is called, 
lias a groat faculty of adapting  himself 
to circumstances and when he is tired 
of being an object of public curiosity, 
he conceals himself in some qu ie t  spot, 
where although the island is small, of 
less than an acre, lie is seldom found 
unless a small army of searchers are 
called out.
as h e ’ean shoot. Moreover, the  young 
sprouts  and raspberry bushes are  up  
abou t the  r igh t he igh t to afford excel­
len t feeding ground, and as th e  above 
results  show, the  still hun ter  a t  Billy’s 
is having a picnic.
In  the  evening Russ Spinney, who is 
guiding here, gave us an exhibition of 
moose calling, which was new to m ost 
of us and which, a lthough  many guides 
are diffident about giving the  call for 
the gratification of curiosity, he is 
always willing to give in a free and 
obliging manner.
Recent arrivals are: A. L. Shutter, H. 
J . McCaber, Jo h n  T. Copp, New Haveu; 
Dr. D. E. Wheeler,  Mrs Wheeler, New 
York city; Orton Brown, Berlin, N. H.
Pete Lufkin lias discovered the  w here­
abouts of another bear and has moved 
on him with two traps. Pete  is a good 
trapper  and when he finds where a bear 
is working he seldom fails to get  him.
There is more company coming in a 
day or two and it is safe to say th a t  the 
supply of 'deer will not be reduced very 
much in th is  place for some time.
H arry  D utton’s steamer, with the  
most of the fu rn itu re  of his camps, has 
been towed to U pper Dam and is to bo 
taken down through  the lakes to Uniba- 
gog. It will be considerable of a job 
and will probably not be done un ti l  the 
lakes are frozen. Mr. D u tto n ’s camps 
on Metallac is land in Umbagog lake, a:e 
magnificent structures.  The work is a 
grand combination of the  a rch i tec t’s 
and w orkm an’s skill and when com­
pleted  will be of the best in the  Range- 
ley Lake region.
SHOT DEED AT RECESS.
KingfltJd Nimrod Doesn’t Let
PLENTY OF GAME. S P O R T  S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S .  i S P O R T S M E  N ’S S U P P L I  E  S . S P O R T S M E N ’S S j ^
Sportsman Who Shot Two Deer 
Before Breakfast.
Studies Interfere With Sport.
Denny Lander, a Kingfield young man 
of about 17 does no t allow his school 
work to interfere with gunning although  
he attends school regularly. H e takes 
along nis r ide  and so on his way to and 
from home he stands a  chance to shoot 
something. A few days ago the  young 
man saw a deer near by a t  recess t ime 
and so he promptly took  his rifle and 
shot the  buck.
Now the young man —who by the  way 
is said to be a dead sure sho t —hopes to 
get a bear. He knows a favorable p lace  
on Freeman ridge where a monster has 
been seen and he proposes to have his 
pelt if possible. With th a t  end in view" 
he is watching for him nights with his 
gun ready for business.
BEAR RA* OFF.
F. A M. Hrak email Shoots Three 
Hedgehogs at One Trip.
Deer That Cavort In the Winding 
Carrabassett.
Mr. Fisher, b rakem an on the  F ran k ­
lin & Megantic railroad, was ou t after 
deer iu P ra t t  W ood’s p as tu re  the  o ther 
morning iu the  vicinity of Kingfield, 
when he unexpectedly came in sight of 
a cub bear. T he  li tt le  fellow had a 
beautiful, glossy black coat, b u t  he 
carried it out of range before Mr. 
F isher could give him a charge of buck 
shot.
Mr. Fisher is fond of gunning and ho 
frequently goes ou t to watch around 
apple trees a t  n igh t for th e  deer to show 
up. Once this fall he made a  tr ip  of 
th a t  kind when he had an experience 
th a t  was a litt le  unexpected. He found 
three hedgehogs in an applo tree  and he 
“ p lugged” the whole lot.
The C arrabassett river ru n s  th rough  a 
great game country and the men on the  
Franklin  & Megantic railroad f req u en t­
ly see deer along the  line. Very often 
last sum mer one or more deer were seen 
drinking a t  a bend in the  river near the  
place where the  engine takes water.
Ladies at Loon Lake Camps Get
Deer and Partridges.
[Special correspondence o f the PH O N O G R A PH .]
R a n g e l e y , Me ., Oct. 9, 1899.
T he  camps have been lively with 
sportsm en and guides th e  p as t  week. 
The.leaves are nearly all off th e  trees, 
th e  recent rains have wet th em  down, 
and w ith  the  clear yellow October 
w ea ther  everything is r ight for good 
hunting .
Deer are very plenty. L. W. Jackson 
and his guide, J im  Wilcox, came upon 
a g roup  of five deer (two of them bucks) 
feeding. They saw twelve deer in four 
days.
October 3rd, a spor tsm an got his two 
deer before breakfast.  Siuce then he 
has challenged o thers  to boat liis record 
and bemoaned the fact th a t  he could 
not shoot any more deer th is  season. 
A no ther  sportsm an saw two deer, 
twelve partr idges  and sixteen ducks iu 
one morning.
A rth u r  Gile sh o t  a fine buck  this  
morning, one of the best shots  in th is  
vicinity th is  season.
Miss C arter of H onolulu , who is in 
camp w ith  her  friend, Miss Clarke of 
Washington, D. C., Chas. Harnden, 
guide, got her deer last week.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
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H a v e  y o u r  s h e l ls  lo a d e d  w ith  . , 
O rienta l P ow d er . ^
, It l ia s  n o  su p erior. For S a le  by 
y f c  PH IL L IP S H A R D W A R E  CO., Phil- t u ­
lip s , M e., an d  d e a le r s  g e n e r a l ly .*
Miss
Clarke th u s  far lias been more success­
ful shooting partridges than  deer,  b u t  
expects to shoo t her  deer before the  
season is over.
T he  best bird h u n te r  in camp is F rank 
King, Portland. Frank says he does 
n o t  care to shoot a deer and he does not 
h u n t  them . The deer know this and do 
not fear him. Monday, October 2nd, 
Mr. King w ent o u t  iu th e  early morning 
for birds, and when about a quarte r  of 
a mile from camp, he came upon two 
deer feeding. T he ir  good deer  sense 
to ld  them  he had only b ird  sh o t  with 
him, so they  k ep t  on w ith  th e i r  b reak ­
fast. Mr. King came to camp and got a 
rifle and when the  deer n ex t  saw him 
the i r  same good sense told them they 
would be safer on the  o ther  side of the  
m ountain , and they  fled.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jackson ,  who 
have been iu camp fifteen weeks, return 
to th e i r  home in Providence th is  week. 
They  have engaged a camp for th e  su m ­
mer of 1900.
*************
OEER ARE H U S TLIN G .
Lady Hunter at Attean Camps 
Expects to Secure Game.
“ Half-Past Six Club” Searching
For Trophies at Jackman.
| Special Correspondence to the P ho no g ra ph .]
A t t e a n  Ca m p s , J a c k m a n , M e ., |
Oct. 10, 189S. J
T he  deer in th is  preserve have had  to 
hust le  in earnest this week for the  
camps are filled with hunters  who s ta r t  
o u t  a t  daylight and continue th e  p u rs u i t  
unti l  sunset. Lots of c a r t r id g es  have 
been shot away, and several of the  deer 
have been very considerate , a llowing in 
one or two instances th e  firing of an en­
tire magazine; h u t  to n ig h t  only one 
buck  hangs in th e  avoodshed, th e  cyn­
osure of all eyes, and the  lucky sp o r ts ­
man is the hero of the  hour.
Mr. and Mrs. H u g h  H. L appin  of 
Portland, have been liGre for several 
days and are now in cam p a t  Holeb 
Falls with a couple of guides,  ready to 
slay the ir  quota of deer. Mrs. Lappin 
| is a very enthusiastic  spor tsw om an  and 
th e  deer she expects to kill th is  season 
will not be her first.
The first of October Mr. York  went to 
the  A uburn  hatcheries  and got 3000 
t ro u t  and salmon for Loon lake. This 
makes 10,000 Mr. Y ork  has p u t  into Ihe 
lake th is  season.
Recent arrivals are:
J a m es  L C hapin , L in co ln ; G eorge L K n igh t, 
Mrs G eorge F  F r en ch , Mr an d  Mrs Frank  
K in g , G eorge \V Y ork, P o r tla n d ; Mr an d  Mrs 
E P B lis s , L ex in g to n , M ass; E A L ib b y , M D, 
B en G ile . g u id e . J im  W ilcox , g u id e , Mr and  
Mrs N a tt E llis , C has H a rn d en , g u id e , H arley  
P a tterso n , R a n g e ley ; E H Cobb, B angor;  
F letch er  P op e. K e d in g to n ; Dr an d  Mrs M A 
C um m ings, W in ch ester , M ass; Mr and  Mrs S 
F D arlin g , P ro v id en ce ; M iss C J G arter. 
H onolu lu ; Miss N A C lark e , W a sh in gton ; Mr 
and  .v'rs W m W C u n n in gh am , N w Y ork. 1
SEASON OPENED WELL.
Twelve* Years-Obl Tom Austin
Secures Deer.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph . |
Farmington, Me ., Oct. 11, 1899.
The h u n tin g  season has opened well 
for Farm ington  people, and there  has 
already been a good deal of successful 
hun ting  in th is  vicinity, though  as yet 
no large game has been repor ted  as 
killed in th is  town th o u g h  no t  long ago 
five deer were seen in one g ro u p  on the 
ou tsk ir ts  of th e  village, and many deer 
have been seen in town during  th e  sum ­
mer and au tum n. T he  las t  deer seen in 
Farm ington passed over the  back side 
of Pow derhouse  hill Monday afternoon, 
b u t  though  he was seen and pursued  by 
several local would-be spor tsm en, he 
finally escaped and is doubtless  stil l e n ­
joying his liberty.
E ighteen deer were ca rr ied  th rough  
Farm ington by the  ra i lroads last week, 
bound for the  homes of the  sportsm en 
who killed them , h u t  not till Monday 
were any deer b rough t  into tow u by 
Farm ington people. Monday, Ed 
Brown, clerk in S. O. T a rh o x ’s grocery 
store, his b rother-in  law, Clifford Jones, 
a farmer living in the north p a r t  of the 
town, and a friend re turned  from the 
Dead River region, the  happy possessors 
of five handsome deer and an oven 
dozen partridges. They  had a fine time 
up  country, saw lots of big game and 
came w ith in  one animal of securing the 
fu ll  num ber allowed by law, which, on 
the  whole, satisfied them very well.
Perhaps  the  happies t  boy in F ran k ­
lin county  to-day is Tom, ’ the twelve- 
years-old son of Mrs. Anna B. Austin, 
who re turned  from the  Dead River re  ^
gion Monday with a deer, as the  result 
of his first hunting  tr ip  o th e r  than  the 
frequent excursions he has made to the 
woods around home, w here he has 
never had any luck to speak of, in 
which respect his experiences have been 
no different from those of o ther  boys of 
his age, and older boys too for th a t  m a t­
ter. Tom fired tw ice a t  his game, 
wounding it  a t  the first and causing the 
fatal injury a t  th e  second. The animal 
r  m into t l i ) water before it died and was 
secured with some difficulty, b u t  th is  
did no t m at te r  as long as the game was 
laid low.
Dr. W. B. Graves and  wife of East 
Orange, New Jersey, are  recen t arrivals. 
T he  doctor comes equipped  for the 
hunt. His wife is en joying the  novelty 
of camp life and th e  beauties of the 
scenery.
T he  most notable arrivals are in a 
party  from Portland known as the 
“ Half-Past Six club,” which has for its 
hailing sign, “ 11—11.” Four of the 
members are present: John  F. Berry of 
Boston, and Messrs. Geoige W. York, 
E. B. Winslow and II. S. Higgins of 
Portland. This organization, w hich  
makes it  a rule never to travel o ther 
than  between the hours of 6.30 p. m. 
aud 6.30 a. m., and to  approach a camp 
or hotel o ther  than  by the  front door, 
has visited various portions of the s ta te  
in search of game, w ith  p art icu la r  em- 
I phasis on the  word “ search ,”  and 
everybody in camp is s triving to do 
them honor. The  active m em bersh ip  is 
limited to six in number, bul those who 
j come into especial favor may, on careful 
consideration, be elected to honorary 
m em bersh ip .
Every m em ber is styled “ tra p p e r ,” 
b u t  Messrs. York and Winslow have es­
pecially dem onstra ted  th e i r  fitness for 
this ti t le  by assiduous search, while the 
o thers  have been som ewhat re luc tau t to 
leave the  warm fireside these cold days. 
Numerous partridges have been b ro u g h t  
in by all and T rapper  Y ork was feted 
the o th e r  evening, on the  occasion of 
his bringing in a handsome young buck. 
Considerable attention has been devoted 
to hun tin g  the  eagles, which are soaring 
about th e  lake, for the  purpose  of hav­
ing th is  emblem of bravery stuffed, and 
later, placed on a pedestal in th e  sancto- 
sanctoriura of the mystic b rotherhood.
Deer are  very plentiful and no hunte r  
has seen less than th ree  while hunting  
for them . As high as seven have been 
seen in an a f ternoon’s stil l-hunt.  The 
rise in th e  price of am m unit ion  is ex ­
pected to bring the  guests  down to busi­
ness th is  week and prepara tions for a 
determined onslaught tom orrow  are 
pretty  sure  to bring good results . F  r- 
I fr idges are very plenty. Tw enty  were 
hanging in the storeroom Saturday  
night.
Some Successful Hunters Who
Shot Shells Loaded to O r d e r ,p
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Have Shot Deer.
[Special correspondence to the PH O N O G R A PH ]
T h e  F o r k s , M e ., Oct. 10, 1899.
T h e  h u n t in g  season has opened in 
great shape iu the Kennebec valley and 
Dead River region west. Many hu n tin g  
parties are  iu th e  woods, here, north, 
south, east and west of T he  Forks, and 
one and all rep o r t  th e  same thing, 
plenty of game aud excel len t luck. At 
I least 35 deer are know n to have been 
! taken out of th e  woods the  first week 
' of the  open season, and these  are p rob­
ably really a very small port ion  of th e  ; 
num ber actually  killed in th e  te r r i to ry  
herealiouts.
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THE CAHHAHASSETT HOUSE.
Bird shooting  has been fairly good 
about Farm ington  this  season and many 
good hags have heeo b ro u g h t  in, though  
th e  general opinion seems t i  be th a t  the 
birds, both  woodcock and grouse, are 
not as plentiful th is  season as they have 
been in some recent years . Q uite  a 
num ber of city sportsm en have been at 
Hotel Willows th is  year and w ith  Mr. 
G ay and his dogs have done som e very 
successful bird shooting. Inc luded  iii 
the  num ber is Mr. W ood of Boston, 
who has had very good luck.
T he  fox and coon hun te rs  are  ex­
pecting to do some good work in this  
vicinity a l i t t le  later.
I)eer From Carrabassett.
Since October 1st deer have been ex­
pressed from the  Carrabassett s ta tion  
by Dr. J.  H. Voyer, Lewiston; J .  p. 
Horsford, East Livermore; B. E. 
Sawyer, Cleveland, Ohio; J .  B Wise! 
A uburn ; B, P. Shaw, Lewiston.
C A F a ir b r o th e r ," S k o w h eg a n , 2, A u stin  
stream  ; G |{ F ail-graves, S k o w n eg a n , 1, Carry  
pond; I J  W a lk er , M alden, a. E llis  p o n d ; i’l 
b W alker, M ald en , 2, E llis  p on d ; J  11 S w a in , 
Sk ow h egu n , 1, P lea s a n t pon d ; F B F u ller  I 
P a w tu ck et, 2, S ilen ce r  p on d ; E AV B lo d g ett, I 
B oston, 1, I lie f o r k s ;  J  A B ooth , B oston , 1 1 
Par! in p o n d ; J A L ib b y , N ew  York, 1, Pavlin  
Br° w n > P o r tla n d , 1, P a r lin p o n d ;!  
1 A L ibby, 1 o r tla n d , 1, Pari in pond; E L  
Dom eatli N ew p o rt, 1, C arra tu n k ; 1: G H en­
derson, M adison , 2, S p ru ce  p o n d ; C 8 I i uni - ’
p h reys, M adison , 2, P ierce  p o n d ; W alter P , 
Libby N ew  J e rse y , 1, Carry p o n d ; A rth u r' 
J ew ett S k o w h eg n " . 2 , A u stin  strea m ; A S
w  V 1’ VnHh),n ’, .  , ,Li(“ p o n d  ; J o h n  M urphy. 
W ater v ib e , 1, D ead R iver; Bert B r o o k s .A n -  
gusta, 2, M oxie  p o n d ; B e n ia m in  S m ith , B ing- I 
iiMiu, 1, I Ik* I o rk sj 0  II S cv u rv  Solon  tf j 
Head R iver: W ild er  S n eli M ad ison , 1 near  
D e a lu d v o i U’ rS B a ilo *v ’ TVinthrop, 2,1
andGuests are Securing Deer 
Partridges.
[Special Correspondence to the  PHO N O G RA PH .]
Ca r r a b a s s e t t , M e ., O ct., 10, 1890.
C a rrab as se t t  is full of spor tsm en  and 
they  are  occasionally b r in g in g  in a fleer 
and some partr idges.
W ork  on th e  ra i lroad  extension is 
progressing rapid ly .
Among th e  recen t arr ivals a t  tlie 
Carrabassett H ouse  are :
Sca lp  D iseases, hives, 
burns and all insect bites, dlt js n 
lightfully soothing after a shat he m
b«f °*Ask your druggist for a
M ANUFACTURED ONLY BY
N ATT E L L IS . - - kangele
Bird shooting  in th i s  v icin ity  lias 
been fairly good th is  season, h u t  not 
quite up to the  s tandard  o f  som e pro 
vious years.
Camp Among the Clouds.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Sprague of Rangeley, 
are spending a few days a t  Camp A m ong 
the Clouds for tho excellent p a r t r id g e  
shooting th a t  is to be found in t h a t  vi 
Clnity.
W E W h ittle , .1 A S im m o n s , P r o v id e n c e ;  W 
A W ood, M ellen  J e n n y . N ed  C lark, W ilfred  
M cLeiiry, E A S tew a r t, A B S tew a r t, F a rm in g -  
ton ;K  Is S p ragu e, c  IV T a y lo r , L iverm ore  
F a lls ;  J u lian  K N ib s , T im  P oint; G eorge  
W asgatt, Paris, K y; Wm S m ith , II L D am on, 
N ew  York; Rev T N K e w le y  a n d  la d y ,S tr o n g ;  
F  E B la ck w ell, C opltn; M rs K M oore, N orth  
A n so n ; Leon F W ing, F la g sta f f;  F red  F Lord, 
Frank. J  B ragdon, Port la n d ; J o h n  W G r e en ­
la w . B er lin , N H; F O S ta n ley  a m i w ife .  N e w ­
to n , M ass; Geo W H am m ond’, AVatt-rville; .1 K 
W arren , C um berland M ills; D r .1 II V oyer, 
L ew isto n ; F 11 L eathers, Mrs D a v is , ("' L 
S m ith , B oston ; F K D arrell, i> c  D u rrell, D ead  
R iv er; P II W in s lo w ,.!  E. I .add , G a rd in er ; W 
K H a n seo m , E u s t ls ; .) 1’ llo s fo r d , C o llin s v il le ;  
s  w  P ereg r in e  an d  w ife , P o r t la n d ; II R 
V a r n e y . R och ester . N 11; K F S p ragu e, S k o w -  
h o g n n  : P M D unn , B angor; R ev R B M ills. 
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P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  O C T O B E R  13, 1899 3
Ai
A smokeless powder for all rifles and  
revolvers that were built for black p o w ­
der. It gives a velocity rather higher  
than the best black powder with  a 
rather flatter trajectory and is an ideal 
powder for use In large bore rifles w h e n  
h u n t in g  big g a m e .  For revolver sho o t ­
ing it is superior to any other powder  
ever made.
Speaking of this powder J o h n  C u s h ­
m an, the well known guide of Sherman,  
M aine, says: “ I m ust  say that S P O R T ­
ING R I F L E  S M O K E L E S S  iS the most  
perfect powder I ever used. I would  
r e c o m m e n d  it to every s p o rt s m a n .”
H. R. H i tc hco c k ,  of E lw ood,  Indiana,  
says: “ l used the powder with  great  
succe ss in a 4 5 -7 0  repeater.  It is the  
best powder I ever used and a Godsend  
to those u s in g  large caliber h u n t in g  
rifles.”
Ernest Jacoby ,  of D arrtown, Ohio,  
w rit in g  to the P H O N O G R A P H ,  says:  
“ S P O R T I N G  R I F L E  S M O K E L E S S  settles  
all disputes between the big  bore black 
powder riflemen and the 3 0  caliber  
adherents by giv ing the fo rm er  all of the  
advantages of the latter w ith o u t  any of 
the d isadvantages.”
“ j .  A .  C . , ”  of Scranton,  Pa., w r i t in g  to 
“ Shoot in g  and F i s h in g ”  says he used  
14 grains  of S P O R T I N G  R I F L E  S M O K E ­
LESS in a 3 0 -4 0  rifle as a miniature load 
with lead bullets and got excellent  
results. Dr. A .  A.  Webber,  of Bro oklyn , 
N. Y. ,  the c n a m p io n  revolver Shot, says  
it is the m o st  accurate,  cleanest and  
best powder he ever used in a revolver.
There is no sm oke from S P O R T I N G  
R IF LE  S M O K E L E S S  very little noise,  
barely perceptible  recoil and no fouling  
of the barrel. A cata logue fully descr ib ­
ing this and other powders  will be sent  
to anyone on appl icat io n.
LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO., NEW YOPK.
■ GAME AND FISH NOTES.
n*
mul
aii' Sale of September Licenses Very
ma
[ i
line
Satisfactory.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.1
Augusta, Me., Oct. 9, 1899. 
rad* The returns from the express agents 
and others are being received at the
™ office of the fish and game department, 
; o d  the license issued for the transpnrta- 
^  tion of fish unaccompanied by the 
- .o w n er .  These will not amount to any 
very great sum and it was not expected 
* * that it would. The law was made more 
—.as  a matter of accommodation to the 
. public and for good observance of law 
lt" th an  for the money making part of it.
( The returns are also coming in from 
the agents who have been selling the 
September licenses. F. E. Oak, who 
•has charge of th is department of the 
•work, says that th e  results are exceed­
ingly satisfactory.
Woodcock are said to be very plenty 
th is fall, though  b u t  few have been 
brought in owing to the am oun t of 
foliage still on the trees.
The commissioners were in Machias 
for a hearing upon a petition to prohibit 
tak ing fish from Cathance lake between 
September 1 and May 1, also to restrict 
shooting deer on Cross island. Cathance 
lake, was closed in accordance with the 
prayer of the peti tioners  and a close 
time of two years was established on 
Cross island.
Since the new game departm ent has 
.•uioeen open the visitors to the  sta te  house 
>aithave been charmed with its a t tractive­
ness. One woman was heard to remark, 
MtTbursday, th a t  it was the prettiest and 
—^ inost interesting room in the whole 
building. I t  has not the scenery th a t  
t lome of the others have to look ou t 
.ipou and in th a t  way cannot compare 
'I [With them, otherwise, however, the at- 
fractions are many.
Large numbers of deer have been 
coming out into th e  clearings and ea t­
ing everything edible. But a short time 
ago a large herd a ttacked a stack of 
oats belonging to P. J .  Pracey of Stacy- 
ville, and in two nights made way with 
the three  hundred  bushels it  contained.
FISH AND GAME.
rn, ----------
lXla, The Waterville Mail says the Kenne- 
_ jibeo deer won’t last very long and it will 
a Se a good many years before so good 
ertyiunting for them is seen again. Indeed, 
, Jit will probably never be known again, 
' .or it is not likely th a t  another a ttem pt 
ivewill be made to convert so central a 
. |e :art of the state into a deer preserve.
y f Mr. John F. Stanley, superintendent 
the state fish hatchery at Lake 
—^Auburn, last week took 3000 landlocked 
-.^jjialmon to Bryant’s pond; 3000 to H ick’s 
»W ond in Bethel, and 3000 to Songo pond 
n Albany.
M A curiosity is on exhibition in the 
ihape of a peculiar looking fish which 
vas picked up from one of the pools in 
;q. i river rock by Truman Taylor. I t  is of 
arge size, being 29 inches in length and 
y;0 weighing 6^  pounds. Its  spots resem­
b l e  those of the salmon, bu t the mark- 
/t.es'ngs of the back are different from 
.■{VfglwM of that fish, and its mouth is a 
. yen-ross between the mouth of a pickerel 
regj;.'nd that of a trout. In the lower jaw 
nt a-here is a peculiar tusk  which fits into a 
rSf avity in the upper jaw. No one who 
- ^ a s  yet seen this fish can tell the specie 
0 which it belongs.
rli Hon. L. T. Carleton, chairman of the  
ish and game commissioners, is over- 
,;ps.eeing the putting of fry into the  Mon- 
n, fUnouth hatchery.
Mr. Charles T. Foster of Leominster, 
Mass., was a t  Phillips Hotel this  week 
on his way to the Dead River region for 
a few days’ hunting. Last week Mr. 
Foster was in Weld trying the shooting 
there. He will re tu rn  to Phillips be­
fore October 15, in time for the flight of 
woodcock and expects to get a good bag 
of the birds. Last year Mr. Foster was 
very successful in shooting woodcock 
here. He has with him his trained 
Gordon setter. E. S. Swett of Weld, is 
guiding Mr. Foster.
(MUIS OF EASTERN MAINE.
Deer Brought to Bangor First 
Days of Open Season.
There is one hunter who resides in 
East Madrid, who isn’t  exactly sure 
why he d idn’t secure his game the o ther 
day. He was out with his gun and 
came within easy shot of a fine deer, 
which after the report  of the rifle, fell 
to the ground. The hun te r  reached the 
fallen animal but before cutting its 
throat,  paused to look his game over. 
While standing directly above it, knife 
in hand, the deer leaped to its feet and 
bounded into the woods leaving the 
astonished hunter to recover from his 
disappointment as best he might.
The deer head belonging to Dr. W. J 
Freeman of Philadelphia ,which  was held 
on being sent to Mr M. H .Royal at G ar­
diner, was delayed b u t  a shor t  t im e  as 
Mr, Royal is a licensed taxid  erm ist ,  and 
the head was held by error.
NEW  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
The Union Metallic C artr idge  Co., of 
Bridgeport,  Conn., change th e i r  adver­
tisement in this  issue.
The Sandy River, Phil lips  & Rangeley 
and Franklin & Megantic railroads 
call a t tention  to th e  moose hunting 
reached  by th e ;r  lines.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
B a n g o r , Me ., Oct. 9, 1899.
After all th a t  has been said about the 
abundance of game in northern  Maine, 
and the real good shooting th a t  is there 
waiting for the sportsman, a hunter 
who fails to knock over his deer avoids 
Bangor on his return home. Every day 
the cars bear to GreenVille, Katalulin 
Iron Works, Norcross and Ashland a 
happy, eager and expectant crowd that 
will take from our woods many of its 
wild creatures.
The first fruits of the open season are 
already in. In  fact , before the first day 
closed two deer  were brought into the 
city. They came down on the afternoon 
train. Many were expecting to see the 
first coming of game on this  train and 
were awaiting its arrival. One came 
from Kineo and was the  property of 
Mrs. E. M. Gray. T he  o th e r  was tagged 
“ Parker Spencer” and was shot near 
Norcross. Mr. M. L. Decker of Bucks- 
port b rough t  in two Tuesday afternoon 
and Mr. A. C. Decker of Bucksport, 
claimed another .  Mr. J .  M. Davis of 
New Gloucester had two.
The incoming deer have brought to 
town the  alert game warden, C. G. 
Nichols, who watches the incoming 
trains with such zeal tha t  the  man is 
lucky tha t  can get his gam e by without 
detection.
James Collins who was found guilty 
of killing a moose on Septem ber 18, is 
here serving a th irty  days’ jail sentence 
imposed by Judge Durgin of the  Dover 
court.
The case against Joshua  Bragdon for 
having moose meat* in his possession, 
which followed Collins’s case, was nol 
prossed as it  was found not to be against 
the law to have moose meat in one’s 
possession in close time. T his  shows 
an oversight on the p a r t  of somebody 
which will be remedied when the  legis­
lature meets again.
There is much feeling in th e  city over 
the restrictions under which th e  ruar- 
ketmen are placed in selling th e  meat 
of game animals. As is well known, 
the marketmen have signed an agree­
ment not to deal in game while the  un­
desirable clauses remain a p a r t  of the 
game laws of the state. T h e  fact that 
they are not allowed to sell partridge 
will prevent many families from indulg­
ing in the delicacy of broiled partridge 
and o ther tempting dishes of which the 
ruffed grouse form the  principal part. 
Many of the sportsmen and  leading men 
of the city are pronounced in tneir de­
nunciation of this  part of the law, 
though they acknowledge th a t  it  is a 
good th ing for the birds.
As a result of th is  action Warden 
Nichols has made a venture and gone 
into the meat bust ess. You know that 
a few days ago the  Bangor & Aroostook 
engine went on a moose hun t on its own 
track, and at a meeting place of a series 
of moose tracks and the  steel rails ran 
upon a big moose. In the  dispute for 
the possession of the track which fol­
lowed. the moose came up out of 
breath, in fact had the breath punched 
out of him, and he couldn’t get it back.
Well, the warden went up and took 
the  animal, formerly so “game,” and 
paying the section men who took care 
of it $10 for their  trouble, b rought it to 
Bangor. H e offered to let the meat 
men cut it up b u t  they had agreed not 
to do so. Then he took the  animal to 
the wholesale beef house of A Bean & 
Sons, where he fed the  m ulti tude  with 
meat from the northern  woods.
There seems to be two sides to the  
September law. The sportsm en are  
mu h in favor of it. They see in it an 
expression of the  liberality of the sta te  
toward those who patronize her hun ting  
grounds. They appreciate the fact th a t  
now instead of being obliged to go home 
before the open season begins w ithout 
an opportunity  to eat legally killed ven­
ison, they may remain a few days 
longer, kill a deer, eat it and have a fine 
set of velvet horns to take home. The 
latter is no mean consideration, for, 
should this privilege be taken away, th e  
h tads  would be few and far between 
tha t  could be purchased The tax id e r­
mists are reaping a benefit from it, 
Crosby alone having mounted over one 
hundred heads with horns in the velvet.
The travel on the  railroads during the  
past month has been a source of gratifi­
cation to the railroad officials, who are 
free to say tha t  they  are pleased w ith  
the working of the law.
There has been more or less dis­
cussion as to how much should be paid 
for a license to shoot deer in September, j 
Pioiuinent guides do uot like to see a j 
deer killed in tha t  month and say if th e  1 
sta te  is to sell the creatures, then v is it­
ing sportsmen should pay $15 or $25 for 
the privilege of shooting one.
But the greatest opposition to the  law 
is developing among the owners of th e  
wild lands. These valuable pieces of 
property have suffered severely from 
(ires this summer and more money 
many times over has gone up in th e i r  
smoke than was realized from the sale 
of licenses. I t  is c aimed th a t  the  h u n t ­
ing parties have been d irectly  responsi­
ble for the largest and m ost disastrous 
ones. On the other hand  the commis­
sioners are confident th a t  the  fires were 
not set by sporting  parties.
The W ashington County railroad has 
opened up  a new country to the hunter. 
N othing very definite can be said in re­
gard to the spor t  there now, though we 
know th a t  i t  is a great place to ship 
deer from in the winter when the  
animals can be got aboard some vessel 
th a t  is ready to start for Boston.
Those acquainted with tlie country  
say th a t  the game is very abundan t and 
hold out as an inducement th a t  the  deer 
have much larger and more beautifu l 
heads than can be found in any o th e r  
part  of the state. The section has no t 
been easy of access and b u t  few sp o r ts ­
men have chosen the solitude of these  
eastern woods. I t  would be natural,  in 
tha t  case, for the game to be abundan t 
and large.
The new road is enterprising and 
believes in setting for th  the  advantages 
of the country. T he  managers have 
issued a large am oun t of descriptive 
matter relating to the  section. Reports 
from the camps are awaited w ith  
interest.
An in teresting question as to w he th e r  
the deer killed in September on a license
would affect the number th a t  m ight be 
kil led during the open season has been 
decided by the game commissioners. 
They say it has no effect and a man is 
enti tled to two in open season ju s t  the 
same.
Dr. C. C. Gardiner is out again th is  
season after the birds. Every mom ent 
th a t  can be taken away from his office 
is taken  in the cover and woe to  the 
bird th a t  the doctor winks at. He very 
much misses his fine dog th a t  died last 
spring. The animal was au exception­
ally well trained 1 ne and the  doctor 
says, “ I never expect to get one like 
him again.” The one he has now is 
young b u t  is as full of h u n t  as can be 
imagined and when trained will be a 
good one.
Mr. Fred A. Swain of Wakefield, 
Mass., passed th rough  here a few days 
ago on his way to Onawa, where friends 
from Wakefield have a camp and are 
stopping.
Commissioner Carleton says he will 
prosecute  anyone he knows of killing a 
deer on Sunday as th a t  day is close time 
ou all game. I wonder why the Sab­
ba th  is no t  close time on fish, too. Why 
not m ake it so? T here  are more fish 
killed Sundays than on any other day in 
the week.
DEER SH O T AND LOST.
Man Also Lost In Woods of Swift 
River Section.
Camps at Four Ponds Reached 
After Three Days Out.
A Port land  man who has been taking 
his annual outing since October came 
in had  an experience this  week th a t  he 
will probably uot care to repeat a t  
present.
He s tarted  out from Byron, one of the 
towns along the line of the Rumford 
Falls railroad, for a little deer shooting. 
He got so far away before he shot his 
deer th a t  he didn’t quite know how to 
get back. He thinks he walked back 
and forth across Letter D township d u r ­
ing the  next two or three days. H e 
lived on deer meat all the t ime and 
wished to goodness tha t  he had a com­
pass.
Finally he came out at Four Ponds 
where Captain Barker has a good camp. 
Then he got his bearings and went 
th rough  to Rangeley. The deer of 
course was left in the woods.
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS.
Plenty of Game Taken In Kineo 
Region.
[Special correspondence of the P honograph.]
Kineo, M e ., Oct. 12, 1899.
T h e  smoke of the summer fires has 
passed from the  horizon and the smoke 
from th e  rifle and gun takes its place. 
The red flames have died out bu t  Jack  
Frost has supplied the color in turning 
leaves.
The campers and cruisers in the  vi­
cinity of the  fires have had thril ling ex­
periences th is year. Several from Kineo 
who were making a tr ip  of the Maine 
forests, were obliged to go th rough the 
fire. I t  was surely a “ fiery ordeal.”
Many of the  camping parties have 
come in during the past few days, the 
most with trophies from the deep 
woods. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fox, Mr. 
Austin H. Fox and Miss Alice Fox of 
New York, since near the first of A u ­
gust have been on a tr ip  down the Al- 
legasli. They found excellent fishing. 
A t one time Mr. Fox counted from his 
canoe seven moose, including two 
bulls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaston came a 
few days ago from Seboomook. While on 
the West Branch Mrs. Gaston sh o ta  buck 
weighing 200 pounds. H e  was a beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam K. Blodgett of 
; Boston, have been enjoying a most de- 
I lightful tr ip with a canoe through the 
| waters of the Moosehead section. The 
West Branch, Chesuncook, the  lower 
lakes and Norcross were visited. On 
the  trip they saw large game in abun­
dance and did some good fishing. 
Caribou signs were numerous.
At Sourdnahunk, Mr. Blodgett made 
a fine shot at a big buck at 200 yards 
and b rought him down. The horns 
were perfect in every way and will 
make a delightful souvenir of the  trip. 
They were guided by F. A. Hagan, J. 
H. Hagan and L. Barnes,
Crosby is mounting for Mr. R. E. 
Smith of Newark a white deer, the 
pure white of its coat being broken 
only by a brown spot between the eyes.
Crosby also has the heads of two fine 
large bucks which were dropped by Mr, 
Walter Brown of New Yoik. No doubt 
tlie size of of his trophies, 250 and 230 
pounds, and the  short time it required 
to  secure them ra ther  surprised Mr. 
Brown. With Abner McPheters he went 
ou t  to the farm Monday morning early 
and looked for game. None tha t  they 
saw suited the sportsman up to the  time 
of the afternoon hunt, then  they sat 
down and waited for the deer to arrive. 
B ut a few minutes elapsed ere a beauty 
parted the bushes and showed a fine 
head. He and his companion, which 
followed him out, were both taken good 
care of by Mr. Brown. The deer were 
fa t  and nice, having been fed on the 
choicest of “ garden sass” all summer.
Others who brought down deer on 
Monday morning were George La 
Brecque, Ellery Meservey, Mrs. Gran­
ville Gray and Charles Broucber.
Hon. Eben S. Draper of Hopedale, 
Mass., who has been camping on the 
shore of Spencer pond this summer, 
says that the deer have been very plenty 
there this summer.
Mr. Gorham A. W orth  of New York 
said tha t moose hun ting  in Maine is 
child’s play as compared w ith  the  sport 
in the provinces. In Maine the  barren 
heaths of wide extent give b u t  li tt le  op­
portunity for the sportsman to come 
upon his prey suddenly, yet there  is no 
trouble in gett ing one.
A peculiarity of the Canada moose, he 
says, is th a t  not one of his guides there  
could get an answer to his call. He a t ­
tributes this to the nature of the country. 
The stillness of the  Maine bogs contrast­
ing with the noisy hunting grounds 
across the line, th is  noise contributing 
to the uneasiness and consequent silence 
of the animal.
NORCROSS HUNTING.
Young Men Secure Bear and Two 
Bucks on Same Day.
[Special CorrespondeiK e 10 the Phonograph.]
N o r c r o s s , Me ., Oct. 11, 1899. 
The story here is th a t  there is some­
thing of a lull in the sports ju s t  now, 
though over fifty sportsmen went from 
here into camp the first week of the 
open season. The reason for the un­
usually sina.ll number is said to be tha t  
a good many came in earlier and the  
majority of the others are waiting for 
the open season on moose. August and 
September were exceptionally good 
months.
Dr. J .  W. Whidden, wife and son of 
Portland, who have been making a tr ip 
over the upper waters of the Penobscot, 
returned to Portland Friday. They have 
had a most delightful visit of two 
months. The doctor was accompanied 
by a guide and cook, b a t  he preferred 
to handle his own canoe, and with his 
son in the bow did so daring  the entire 
trip.
Mr. Charles E. Noyes of Portland, 
with A lbert McPheters, guide, had a 
pleasant tr ip through the waters shaded 
by Katahdin. A bout the middle of 
September he saw a large buck caribou 
on Mud Pond carry.
The largest game of the season was 
taken last week at South Twin Dam by 
two young men. I t  was a large black 
bear weighing in the neighborhood of 
300 pounds. H er fur was said to be the 
finest th a t  has been seen about here iu a 
long time. The hair  was very long, and 
of a rich, glossy black. The bear had 
lost two toes from one of her front 
paws, evidently while “ doing tim e” iu 
somebody’s steel trap. The gentlemen 
planned to ship the carcass to a Boston 
market where it  would bring a good 
price. On the same day the young men 
secured two fine bucks.
Dr. J.  L. Weller, a prominent Roches­
ter dentist came down from camp a few 
days ago with two handsome bucks. 
H art  is mounting the  heads. The doc­
tor has changed his plans somewhat and 
instead of going home on October 2, he 
is planning to stay till after the  15th, 
when, he tells his friends, he will show 
them how they get a big moose’s head 
at Norcross. During his stay in camp 
he has seen e ight or ten moose and four 
caribou.
A jovial party  of doctors left here 
Saturday moruing for H u n t’s camp, 
where they will deal out the 30 30’s and 
45 90’s iu homeopathic (but effective) 
doses to any game tha t comes in their 
way. Iu  the party are Dr. E. Z. Hawkes, 
Dr. W. P. Eagleton and Dr. C. V. 
Burke of Newark, N. J.  This is their 
first tr ip  to this section.
Mr. W. L. Smith of St. Mary’s, treas 
urer of the State Association of Photo­
graphs, Mr. J . A. McAfee of Toledo, 
who is with the financial departm ent of 
the Union Central Life Insurance com­
pany, Mr. Mike Hauss of Wapakoneta, 
and Mr. Frank Folk of St. Mary’s, form 
a hunting party from Ohio. The two 
last mentioned were in th is section two 
years ago, bu t  the others are on their 
initial trip. Messrs. Hauss and Folk 
are at Ray’s camp, near Twin Dam, 
while Messrs. Smith and McAfee are at 
Lewis Ketcliem’s.
These gentlemen arrived Friday after 
a most delightful tr ip  from their  homes. 
They have been over a week upon the 
road bu t would not have cu t it short 
one minute. On their way they stopped 
a t  Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Montrea1, 
coming to Brownville Junction  by the 
Canadian Pacific and the  remainder of 
the distance by the Bangor and Aroos 
took,
Mr. Smith says he is going to have a 
white buck this  fall. He hears from 
the guides th a t  there  is up there  a fine 
one with a great spread of antlers. The 
others do not say much about what they 
will take, bu t they are not planning on 
being second to  anyone.
Mr. Fred F. Porter of Wenham, Mass., 
left Saturday morning for Spencer’s 
camp. This is his first trip  to this  sec­
tion and he is anticipating much en joy­
ment from it.
Messrs. Walter D. Noyes and Samuel 
Ward of Boston arrived Saturday morn­
ing and in the afternoon started for 
Cedar lake where they will sleep and 
take part  of the ir  meals in Smith and 
Knowles camps. Mr. Noyes was here 
last year and was then, as he is now, 
guided by Albert McPheters.
Mr. Joseph Kess’er of New York is 
here in the interest of W. W. H art  and 
company, taxidermists, of New York. 
He has been here only three weeks, bu t 
in th a t  time has secured a number of 
heads for his firm.
Mr. Kessler made the tr ip from Old- 
town in a canoe with Tom Mitchell. 
During the t r ip  he saw twenty deer on 
the  banks of the river, and shot twelve 
ducks and four partridges. The ease 
with which he manipulated his shooting 
non. and the accuracy of his aim were 
a surprise to his guide. H e saw a great 
many ducks on his trip.
Advantage is being taken of the  ex­
tremely low water, which it is said lias 
not been lower in eight years, to practi­
cally take out the old dam at North 
Twin and pu t  in new. A crew of about 
th ir ty  men is at work ti ll n ine o’clock 
every night rushing th e  business along 
before the  fall rains se t  in.
Twelve sportsmen left th e  tra in  a t  
Northw est pond and were met there  by 
the i r  guides Saturday morning.
Deer Were Plentiful.
Frank  Collins, n igh t boss in the 
Jenkins,  Bogert birch mill^at Kingfield, 
recently  re turned from T pond w ith  a 
party  of friends. They reported the  
deer plentiful. They got five and might 
have killed more.
B. P. Shaw of Lewiston found plenty 
of deer around Flagstaff. He went 
home a few days ago with a good one 
which he sho t and finally captured in 
the mill pond r igh t a t  Stratton village.
Moose at Lower Dead River.
Filander Butts, hostler  a t  the  King- 
field House, was driving on the Lower 
Dead River road between the  Mt. Bige­
low House and the  Ledge House, when 
he came in plain s igh t of three moose. 
Mr. Butts  had a rifle with him and he 
says he was very sorry th a t  open time 
for moose had n ’t  arrived.
BO STON FOOD FAIR.
Interesting Exhibits In Paul 
Revere Hall.
Indian Wigwarn a Pleasing Pea- 
ture of the Fair.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph, j)
B o s t o n , M a s s ., Oct. 10, 189a 
If any reader from Franklin county  
comes to Boston before October 28, h e  • 
should attend the Boston Food F a ir  
and afterwards he will be grateful to the  
P h o n o g r a p h  for this dis interested ad­
vice. Describe it? Time a t  hand and  
space allowed cannot do so; it  would re ­
quire a small volurnn at least.
" S i x  acres of exhibits , fifteen h u ndred  
women made happy by the  gift  of a  
lovely souvenir of the nation’s d is t in ­
guished admiral, masterful music by  
Peterson’s orchestra, thousands of 
packages of food products and confec­
tions—these are a few of the  th ings th e  
P h o n o g r a p h  scribe recalls at f i r s t  
thought.  But thousands of p re t ty  g ir l  
a ttendants , gipsy camps, lectures, con­
certs by Reeve’s and the F irs t Regi­
ment band must go by w ith  mere m en­
tion however lovingly they may iinger  
in memory.
The sportsman’s exhibit in Paul Re­
vere Hall which is under the direction 
of the New England Sportsman, is a  
particularly  interesting feature; here  
one dwells long as it in the world of 
magic he finds himself among the  trees  
and even the odor of the Maine forests . 
At the rear end of this hall and ju s t  in  
front of a beautiful picture—a carnp 
scene - is an Indian wigwam, the ex­
hibit of Mrs. Nicolar of Old Town; i t  is 
true  to life—true to nature. Mn.. N ico­
lar is the widow of Joseph  Nicliolar, 
au thor of “ Life and Tradit ions of th e  
Red Man;” two of their daughters a re  
heie, these people being, prom inent 
people in the Penobscot tr ibe  from Old 
Town.
We are  not trying to place any th ing  
seen a t  Paul Revere Hall in order of i ts  
excellence but simply writing from 
memory. The tax iderm ist’s exhibit b y  
M. A bbott Frazar of Greenviile J u n c ­
tion and Rangeley, Maine, is almost ex­
haustive iu the number of its speci­
mens, and beautiful beyond descrip­
tion; the recent arrival of a big bu ll  
moose has added much to the  in terest  
this  department. The New E ngland 
Sportsman was “ on deck and on h an d ” 
here and the P i i o n p g r a p h  scribe re­
ceived every needed courtesy from Mr.
C. A. Jones of tha t  journal. The dis­
play of Indian relics, present and pre­
historic, classified and arranged so as 
to produce the happiest individual ef­
fects and a harmonious whole, all con­
tr ibu te  towards making Paul Revere 
Hall in very reality a “ Sportsman’s . 
Paradise.”
In the closing words of this necessa­
rily hasty letter, it is a pleasant du ty  to  
take this opportunity  to thauk  Mr, S,
J.  Byrne for kind favors received. Mr. 
Byrne is the  popular and efficient Press 
representative 01 u. is fourth food fa ir ;  
so says the Boston Press and “ so say w e 
all of us.” D. F. H.
Commissioners Consider KiRing 
of Deer In September.
I t  is usually necessary to try a  new 
th ing before its value is proved or d is ­
proved. The interest of sportsmen and  
owners of timberland has been centered  
this  year in the law allowing the k il ling  
of a deer in September. One object o f 
the law was th a t  the sta te  m ight realize 
something from the killing of deer d u r ­
ing th a t  month, for we are unable to  
provide warden service enough a t  
present to prevent all illegal slaughter. 
The commissioners were free to s ta te ,  
when the law was passed, th a t  they 
could not foretell what its effect would 
be. Now, if they consider th a t  it  has  
worked any considerable harm, th ey  
will be as eager as any to have i t  
stricken fiom the statutes. The com ­
missioners are men of business and 
sound sense and have the best of oppor­
tunity  to observe the effect of th e  law 
upon the wild lands. One of the  num ­
ber is forest commissioner and certainly 
would not favor the retention of a law 
th a t  injures the forests. I t  is to be ex­
pected that, when the returns are all in 
th a t  the board will consider the m a t te r  
from all sides and will reach a decision 
which the  facts warrant.
Dixfield Sportsmen.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph.]
D i x f i e l d , Me ., Oct. 11, 1899.
A party of local sportsman from o u r  
village are spending a week a t  Webb 
River falls at th is  time with good suc­
cess. The party  consists of John  S. 
Harlow, J .  N. Thompson, T. P. Huston, 
A. H. Stockbridge, C. H. Ames, E u g en e  
Ames, D. A. Gates, H. S. Staples. M r. 
Staples was the first to shoot a deer 
which dressed one hundred pounds.
One of our local sportsmen met w ith  
a sad surprise  the other day, firing a t  a  
dee,r  he fell in the  edge of the brush . 
He walked up to bleed his prize and 
stooped over to pull his deer ou t of th e  
bushes and the deer got up and ran  
away. I t  is not safe to count chickens 
until they hatch. C a r r .
BUCK DEER WEIGHED 260
Eustis Man Goes Out For an 
Hour and Succeeds.
Will Hanscom, the  barber at Eustis, 
has dis tinguished himself as a gunner 
for big game.
A short time ago he went out b u t  a  
shor t  distance behind the Shaw H ouse  
for deer. He is said to have been gone 
b u t  an h our  from his shop, bu t  before 
he re turned  he had shot a handsome 
buck deer th a t  tipped the scales at 260 
pounds.
Beer With a Head.
Mr. Clifford Will of Phillips was th e  
first man in town so far as we have 
heard  to get his deer under the  October 
law. I t  was a big buck with a big set 
of antlers.
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Items About Town and 
Court News.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph]
Fabmingt n , Me ., Oct. 9, 1899.
The s tudents  of the  Farm ington  
State Normal school had a novel and 
unusually interesting social en te r ta in ­
ment in the  school building, last Friday 
evening, the leading and most novel 
feature of which was a parody on the 
symphony orchestra. The program was 
as follows: March and circle; lady of the 
lake; reading, Mr. P uring ton ; plain 
quadrille; Boston fancy; piano solo; 
Miss Fost ;  lanciers quadri l le ;  Portland 
fancy; solo, Miss' Irene Ladd; plain 
quadrille; m arch and circle; Home, 
Sweet Home, sym phony orchestra. The 
symphony orchestra  was made up of 
students as follows: Jo h n  Buron, first 
violin; Jean  de Reske, cornet; Antonin 
Dvorak, cymbals; Blanche Marcheisis,  
piano; Lille Lehmann, ha rp is t ;  Celia 
Schiller, piccolo; Celile Cbaminade, 
bass viol; Mine. Helene Maigille, co n ­
ductor.
F. W. Butler, Esq., sold a horse to 
parties in Kingfield Saturday by tele­
phone, for $132 50 
P. A. Durgan
The Edition of the Phonograph 
This Week is 3,840.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1899.
E v e r y  issue of the P h o n o g r a p h  for 
th e  year contains the up-to date  m atter 
pertaining to Maine fish and game. 
V isitors to Maine read the  P h o n o g r a p h  
weekly w hether in the  Maine woods or 
in  the i r  homes. We append a le tter  
from  a subscriber who formerly visited 
Maine each season, who renews his sub­
scription.
New Y ork, Oct. 2, 1899.
To the Editor o f the Phonograph:
A lthough  I am not visit ing your sec­
tion , for the present having business in 
o th e r  parts  of the  world, I enclose you 
check, five dollars, to continue my sub­
scr ip tion  for your paper, during  the 
n e x t  five years. At your convenience 
please acknowledge receipt, and oblige, 
C. A. F o w l e r .
has rented the  C. 
Drummond house on Court street, of 
Mrs. L. B. Pillsbury, who will in the 
fu ture  make her home w ith  her d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. Beckwith, in Somerville, 
Mass.
J . W. Carsley has rented the  store on 
Main s tree t  recently vacated by H. C. 
Ormsby, and will move from his present 
place of business on Broadway.
Mrs. Carrie Tootliaker and Miss Mary 
Mitchell have hired the ren t in Keyes 
square lecently vacated by Dr. O. W. 
True, who has gone to Phillips to live 
with his son, Mr. H. W. True.
T ha t game of all kinds is plentiful in 
the vicinity of Farm ington is well 
knowD, b u t  it  is not generally believed 
to inhabit the  village itself. Five deer 
have this  fall, however, been seen on 
the  outsk irts  of the village, aud the  
other morning a full grown partr idge  
was seen comfortably sleeping in the  
doorway of one of the largest s tores  in 
town, where it had evidently spen t the  
n ight None of this  game was c a p ­
tured.
ders, late of Carthage, from the real 
estate $1800, goons and chattels , $816 35, 
rights and credits  $ 12.
Letters  of ad m in is tra t io n  gran ted : To 
George L. V oter  of Phillips, adm in is tra­
tor of the  estate  of Jo h n  A. Worthley, 
late of Phillips.
Accounts p re s e n te d : By Reuben
Hatch, executor of the  last will and tes­
tament of Eli Hawes, late of Farming- 
ton ; by Thomas Croswell, ad m in is tra to r  
of the estate of Mart L. Butterfield, late 
of Chesterville; by E. B. Russell and E. 
E. Richards, trustees  of Eunice H. 
Russell of FarmiDgton; by Daniel M. 
Bonney, executor of the  last will and 
te s tam en t of lam es R. Marston, late of 
F a rm in g to n ; by Martin V. B Hardy, 
guard ian  of George W. Nash, minor 
child of George VV. and Mary Nash; by 
Martin V. B. Hardy, guardian of H an­
nah S. Hardy, late of New Vineyard; 
by George L. Voter, adm in is tra to r  of 
tlie es ta ; e of J o h n  H. W orthley, late of 
Ph il lips; oy A saph Works of New Vine­
yard.
A ppo in tm en ts  made: Mrs. Albert S. 
Jones, ad m in is tra t r ix  of the estate  of 
Mary A. Gordon, late of Jay.
E lm er E R ichards of Farmington 
petitioned for license to sell the whole* 
of the  leal estate of the  late E lz a b e th  
H. Cleaves of Je ru sa lem  Plantation , of 
whose estate he is ad m in is tra to r ,  for th e  
paym ent of debts  and expenses am oun t­
ing to about $250.
Peti tion  for p robate  of wills: David 
W illiams of Weld prays th a t  th e  will of 
Betsey A. W itham , late of Madrid, be 
probated; Grace A. W hite  of Farming- 
ton prays th a t  the  will of Mary L 
Gould, late of Farm ington, be probated; 
Nettie  L. Heath of Farm ington  prays, 
th a t  tlie will of J o h n  A. W hitney, late 
of Farmington, be probated ; Martha A. 
i Knox of New Sharon p iayed th a t  the 
I will of Frauces A. Walton, late of New 
| Sharon be probated.
Mile Square, Avon.
Miss E m m a Gleason was quite  sick 
th e  first of the  week.
Mr. Lee Peary and Mr. Ray W h itn ey  ! 
of West Freeman started  Monday on 1 
th e i r  wheels on a tr ip  to Massachusetts .
Mi’. Frank Wyman of S trong is th r e s h ­
ing grain on the hill th is  week.
Mrs. Laforest V oter is v is i t ing  in 
Massachusetts.
Mr. Chester Allen is v is it ing  his 
m o th e r  who lives a t  H. O. Gleason's.
Miss Maud Peary  has purchased  a 
new piano.
T he  local h u n te r s  have seen several 
deer the  past vweek.
T he  school is ta u g h t  th is  fall by Miss 
Maud Peary.
Mrs. J .  M. W orth ley  aud sister, Mrs. 
D O. G leason ,ja re  visiting relatives in
Massachusetts .
Mrs. Mitt ie  Saulsbury of Brewer is 
visit ing her  parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G . Voter. H a r o l d .
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Dunham vis ited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dunham one day 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. D unham visited 
Mr. D unham ’s father, 1. Y D unham, 
and his brothers, Frank  and J am es  
D unham  at Rodingtou one day las t  
week.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Brimigiou are  
visiting the ir  son, Dr. T. W. Brimigiou 
of Stratton.
T I M E  - T A B L E .  Estate ot J. ISOULE TA\|
S A N D Y  R I V E R  R .  R .  P i
Monday, Oct. 16, 1899.
N o r t h . Tr’n 1A. M. T r’n 3 P. M.
Tr’n 5 
P. sx.
F a r m in g to n , . . . . . . . l v 9 30 12 10 4 45
S t r o n g , ................ i ar 10 10 1 35 5 15• ( lv
P h i l l ie s ................. 10 3-' 2 05 5 35
S o u t h . T r’n 2 A. at. Tr’n 4 A. SI. Tr’n  6 P. M.
P h i l l ip s , .............. . . . . l v 7 30 8 00 1 15
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F a r m in g to n , . . . . . .  ar 8 20^ 9 30 2 05
W KSTUN L E V IS P res. F . N . B EA L , S u p t.
r R A N K  L I N : s s . At a C ourt „t 
r  h o k U n  at F a r m in g to n , w ith in  art 
C ou n ty  o f  F r a n k lin , o n  t lie  first Tim 
Oc to b er , A . D. 1899.
F la v il la  8. T ay lor , w id o w  o f  ,1. Soul 
la te  ot L an g  P la n ta tio n  in  sa id  
c e a s e d , h a v in g  p r e se n ted  h er  p e titjl 
a llo w a n c e  out o f  th e  p e r so n a l estate  
lie  d ie d  p o s s e s s e d :
It w a s  o r d e r e d , th a t  sa id  P etltw  
n o tice  to a ll p er so n s  in te r e s te d , Im  
n o t ic e  to  lie p u b lish e d  th ree  w eek s! 
iv e ly  in th e  P h i l l i p s  P h o n o o b  
l ish e d  at P n lllip s , th at th ey  m ay aji* 
P ro b a te  Court to  be h e ld  a t Farniil 
sa id  c o u n ty , on  t lie  first T u esd a y  uq 
b er n e x t ,  at te n  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  foivtJ  
sh o w  ca u se , if  a n y  th ey  h a v e , w h y  ij 
sh o u ld  n o t be g r a n ted . If]
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r R A N S P O  R T A T I O N.
I n Shooting and Fishing W 
t h e  well known Eustis  guide, gives some 
advice as to w hat to wear s t i l lhunting  
in  Maine. He says: After a number 
o f years s t il lhunting I  have made up a 
r ig  for myself which seems to fill the 
bil l  -all wool outs ide clothiug and 
e i ther  rubber soles and heels for the 
shoes or lum berm en’s rubbers, which 
will not slip on stones or logs and will 
n o t  make a noise wThen walking through 
bushes. A hu n te r  may wear knee 
breeches or long trousers , b u t  with knee 
breeches he m u s t  wear woolen stock­
ings. I  have this  fall walked to within 
fo r ty  yards of two large bull moose and 
less than forty feet of several buck deer 
t h a t  any man would be proud to take  
hom e with him. A nother point in h u n t­
ing  large game is, do not h u r r y ; go slow. 
Ot w hat use is it to go slashing th rough 
th e  underbrush  to a ridge or a valley 
w here there might be a deer, expecting, 
vyhen you get there, to getia shot? 
N atu re  provided the  deer with very 
sha rp  ears and good eyes. If  they hear 
twigs snapping they look and see the 
bushes waving as though asm all cyclone 
were coming and they hurry  away. I 
was once with an old hun te r  on a litt le
The following is a sum mary of the 
business of the Franklin  county probate  
court at the  October session:
W arrants  aud inventories re tu rned :
By J. S. H oughton , C. F. Conant and R.
E. Scamtnan, all of Weld, appraisers of 
; the estate of Mary V . Rollins of Weld, 
ward; real estate  $350, goods and 
chattels, $180.45, total,  $53.'.45. By H.
S. Wing of Kingfield, Mason Parker and
_ Frank W. W ilbur of Phillips, appraisers
of the estate  of Vernie E. Wheeler et 
S. Emery, als. of Farmington, wards; real estate,
$500, r ghts and credits, $2666.06, tota1,
$3166.66. By Milton Holmes of Wilton,
| Emerson N. Bryant aud Valorus W hite  
j of Jay, appraisers of the  estate of Isaac 
| Purington, late of Jay, te s ta te ;  real 
j estate, $1500, goods and chattels,
* $164 30, rights and credits, $484.37, 
total, $2148.67
Petitions: For  probate of the will of 
J Abigail P. Vose, late of Kingfield, and 
that Orren Tufts, W B. Small and E. C. 
j Williamson, all of Kingfield, be ap- 
l pointed appraisers of the estate, which 
; will not exceed $1000 in real estate 
Jand $900 in personal p roper ty ;  for p ro ­
bate of the will of Joseph N. George, 
j late of New Sharon.
Accounts settled: Of H arry  A. F ur­
bish, adm in is tra to r  of the estate  of 
| Baker Tufts , late of Rangeley; of George 
W. Ranger, guardian of Goldie M.
| Sweet, minor child of Andrew J. Sweet, 
late of New V ineyard; of George W.
Wheeler, adm inis tra tor of the  estate  of 
Washington L. I lackett ,  late of F arm ­
ington; of John  F. Butler, execu tor of 
! the last will and tes tam ent of Catherine 
C Crosby, late of Kingfield; of Thomas 
H. Adams, guardian  of Charles F.
Thomas, minor child of Vestie C.
Thomas, late of Farmington; of J .  C.
Holman, adm inis tra tor with  the will 
annexed, of the estate of William True, 
late of Farm ington; of William S.
Robertson, executor of the  last will and ! epidemic, 
tes tam ent of D rusil 'a  Phinney, late of
The families of Charies  Lincoln and 
his son, Charles E. Lincoln, will move 
to Boston th is  week, w here th e  two 
gentlemen have obtained situations. 
Mr. Lincoln, Sr., was in the  dry goods 
and m erchant ta i lor business  in F arm ­
ington many years.
For several weeks pas t  surveyors have 
been going over the  I'oute from New 
Sharon tow ards Waterville, for the  pro­
posed continuation  of the  Franklin, 
Somerset & Kennebec railroad. From 
New Sharon th e  line is laid out direct to 
i Mercer village. From  Mercer th e  line 
will go u p  Bog stream a few miles into 
the  town of Rome and th en  strike 
j across to N orth  pond, passing over the 
neck of land between N orth  and Little 
ponds, around th e  south  shore of North 
pond, then across the  coun try  to near 
• the south end of East  pond, and sou th­
east to within a sh o r t  d is tance  of Mc­
G rath  p%nd, thence into O akland, where 
connection w ith  W atervil le  and other 
points will be had.
Mr. Geo. M. Currier Las purchased 
the  former Captain True  house, one of 
the  old landm arks  on Main street.  I t  is 
to be used as a tenem ent and the 
present ow ner has made extensive re­
pairs upon it. i t  is now very nice both 
inside and out.
Hon. N. U. Hinklev has recently p u r­
chased a residence on Soufh s tree t
A t the  Methodist church Sunday the 
communion service was held  and three 
ladies were admitted  to full m em ber­
ship in the  church, two of them  by 
le tter .
At the  meeting of the Every Monday 
club, Monday evening, the attendance 
was not as large as last week on account 
of t h t rain, though  the meeting was 
very interesting. The main features of 
the  program were a talk upon the 
United States iu 1784 by Mis. A. G 
Howard, and a comprehensive d iscus­
sion of Sam Walter Foss by Miss Jane  
W. Iluyt. The program  for the  m eet­
ing next week includes a repor t  of the 
meeting of the Maine Federa t ion  of 
W omen’s clubs at W atervil le  th is  week, 
by the president, Mrs. J. J .  Linscott,  a 
comparison of the next continen ta l  con­
gress and the congress of th e  present 
time, bv Mrs. E. E. Jennings, and a dis­
cussion of cu rren t musical topics by 
Miss Effie Richards.
A young  lady whose home is in Madi­
son, who is employed as a dom es tic  in 
the family of Mr. J .  C. Metcalf, is very 
ill with d iphtheria .  The house is q uar­
antined and there  is no fear of an
Time-Table*
PHILLIPS & RANGELEY R. R.
T lie  o n ly  a ll-ra il rout e to  K an geley  L a k e .  
T he q u ick est and ea sie s t "route to  t l ie  D ead  
R iver  R egion  v ia  D ea d  R iver  S ta tio n . S ta g e  
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  e v er y  th ro u g h  tr a in  fo r  
S tra tto n , E ustis a n d  a ll p o in ts  in la n d .
On and  after  Oct. 2, 1899, tr a in s  o n  th e  P h il­
lip s  &  R angeley  ra ilrok d  w ill run as fo l lo w s  
u n til  fu rth er  n o t ic e :
EAST. PM  a m
„  . . ( E. D i v ......................  9.00
B oston , . . de j w . D i v .....................  8.30
AM P M
P o r t l a n d ..........................................d e  1.10
p M
P h illip s , a r ...............................  6.35
P h illip s , Lv ..........................  7.30 5.40
•M adrid . ...................... 7.55 5.55
•R eed ’s M ill, . . . 8 05 6.05
•S a n d ers’ M ill, . . . . .  8.25 6 15
R ed in gton  M ills, . . j $ $  6>40
•L og  T rack No. 2....................... 9.40 6.50
Dead R iv er ....................................  lo.OO t7.00
R  in g e le y , a r ...........................  10.20 7 15
WEST. AM PM
R a n g e ley , L v ........................... 11.20 1.30
D ead  R iver, . .  > d e  11.35 1.50
•L og  Track No. 2, . . . 1145 2 05
R ed in gton  M ills, . . . i | &  n M
•S a n d ers’ M ill...............................  12.12 3.15
•R e e d ’s M ill...................................  12.20 3.28
♦ M a d r id ,.........................................  12.25 j3.40
P h illip s , a r ...............................  12.40 4.05
P h illip s , d e ...............................  1.15
P ortlan d  a r ...............................  5.45
B oston  ar ) * “ * ; .  * ^
♦Trains s to p  o n  s ign a l or n o t ice  to co n ­
du ctor.
tS ta g e  c o n n e c tio n s  for S tratton , E u stis  an d  
a ll p o in ts  in  th e  D ead  R iver reg ion  
Fl e t c h e r  Po p e , G en . M an’g ’r.
H. H. FIELD, G. P. T. A.
A L. Ma t t h e w s . S u p er in ten d en t.
FRANKLIN t  MEGANTIC RY.
S h o r te s t  a n d  e a s ie s t  ro u te  to  E u stis  au d  Dear) 
R iv er  reg io n .
T X R 0 3 - T . A . J 3 3 J J E 2
111 Effect October ‘2, 1899.
GOING NORTH. A .M .A .M .
, , . IF.. D iv is io n , . . .  9.0C
B oston . Lv < VP. D iv is io n .................... 8.30
P. M
P ortlan d . L v ................................................. 1.10
F a rm in g to n . Lv ....................................   4.45
S tron g , L v ...................................................................8.15 5.15
W est F r e e m a n , ...................................................... 8.25 5.25
♦ H i l l s i d e , ......................................................  8 30 5.30
♦ S u m m i t , .....................................................  8.35 5 35
S a lem , L v ........................................... 8 40 5.40
♦Mt A bram  J u n e . , ................................................. 8.45 5.45
♦N orth F r e e m a n , .....................................  8.48 5 60
K in gfie ld , L v ..........................................  9.30 6.00
C a rrab assett, A r ........................................  10 00 6.30
GOING SOUTH. P. M. P.M.
C arrab assett, L v ........................................  12 00 6.35
K in g fie ld . A r ...........................................  12.30 7 00
A. M.
K in gfie ld , Lv ............................................6.50 12.35
♦N orth  F r e e m a n ........................................................ 6.57 12.42
♦Mt. A bram  J u n e . , ................................................. 7.02 12.47
S a lem , L v ..................................................... 7.08 12 55
♦ S u m m it , ......................................................................7.13 1.05
♦ H ills id e ..........................................................................7.20 1.10
W est F r e e m a n ............................................................. 7.30 1.15
S tron g , A r ................................................................... 7.40 1.25
F arm in gton . A r ......................................................  8.20 2.05
P ortlan d , A r ................................................. 12.20 5.45
P. M.
Boston Ar l K• D iv is io n , . . . . 4.00 9.0".B oston, Ar ( w  D iv i s io n t .......................... 4.00
♦F lag s ta tio n s . T ra in s  s to p  on  n o t ic e  to  
condu ctor.
C lose c o n n e c tio n  is  m a d e  a t  S tro n g  w ith  
tra in s  to  and  fro m  P h ill ip s .  F a r m in g to n , Port 
la n d  a n d  B o sto n .
S ta g e  c o n n e c t io n s  a t  C arrab& sset fo r  E u stb  
and D ead  R iv er  R eg io n .
GEO. M. VOSE. SUPERINTENDENT.
I ifen su fieri 
no for wa
G eorge  L. V oter, n d iliin is l rub >r o f j "  ~ 
o f  Jo h n  A. W orth ley  la te  o f  P h i l l iu lo n  a m o n g
ied w i th  
ngfiold I 
d tlie pe t
.unify, d e c ea se d , h a v in g  p resen t!  
an d  lltm l a eeo u n l o f  a u m in istru t W 
e s ta te  o f  sa id  d e c ea s e d  for a llow an c  
ORDERED, T h a t sa id  A d n iin is td  
n o tice  to a ll p er so n s  in ter e sted , l i* '  
th is  ord er  to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  » l  o r e  th a n  ( 
c e s s iv e ly  in th e  F i in . i . i c s  P t io N o o ii  
lish ed  at P h illip s  that th ey  m ay tiptj 
P rob ate  Court to  be h e ld  at I'annii 
sa id  c o u n t)  . on  tin' first T u esd a ) uj 
ber n e x t ,  a t ten  o f  th e  c lo ck  in (lit 
an d  sh o w  c a u s e , if  a n y  th ey  h a v e  
sa m e sh o u ld  not be a llo w e d ,
JAMES MOltRlSi >N 
A tte st, f r a n k  w . B u t l e r , RogUtl
Estate Of A. H. Tt’KM [ngfield o
rR A N K L lN
|" h o ld en  at F a n n in
At a C ourt o f 
o n , w ith in  at 
u th e  first Til.fwntv o f  F r a n k lin  
O ctober, A . I). 1899.
N e llie  M. T urner w id o w  ol* A. G 
la te  o f  P h illip s  in sa id  c o u n ty , d eee l 
in g  p resen ted  b er  p e t it io n  for an  i 
out o f  th e  p erso n a l e s ta te  o f  y h ic l i  
p o sse ssed  :
T h a t sa iil l ’etiti< jq r . M a rl
steil.
■eks 
ora r
mi Massa 
auotl ie
I t w as o r d e r e d  
n o tice  to  a ll p e r s o n s  in ter t  
n o tice  to  b e  p u b lis h e d  th ree  
iv e ly  in  t l ie  P h i l l i p s  P m  
l ish ed  tit P h ill ip s ,  th a t th ey  m ay n p p A ck  ( le e r .  
P ro b a te  C ourt to  b e  h e ld  a t Faruna n 
sa id  e n m ity , on  t l ie  first T u esd ay  o f X 
n e x t ,  a t te n  o ’c lo c k  in th e  fo ren o o n .! _ 
c a u s e , it a n v  th ev  h a v e , w h y  th e  sa a  <
n ot b e  g r a n te d . ’ Pu ia  n „  J
JAM  ES Ml >RRIS( >X,
A tte s t , F r a n k  W . B u t l e r , R cg ist l fi
Estate of HA HI. IS NOS
ell was b 
tich will 
e rybody  1 
Mr Jerry 
ry nice In 
11 of StlD 
Mr. Oract
fireman
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Mr. Ju l ia  
aketie ld ,  
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Mr. L. A
ugfield It
I t  is strai 
•i e h a b i t s  t
NOTICE is  h e r eb y  g iv e n , th a t  tin  h a s b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  Kxeeuh)
e sum  me 
fore tlie  
irsed, seii 
eak fa s t  n 
is ty  o rc l  
rve a le r t  
title doe  
r t i c u l a r  tfast w ill am i te s ta m e n t
H arris V ose , la te  o f  K in gfie ld  w a r d e d  fi 
said co u n ty  o f  F r a n k lin , d eceased ] C6 o f  V 
and  lia s u n d e rta k e n  th a t trust b y  g ivB n n n g  tll€
■  Ben Ii■r‘
Portiaiifi & Ruiulord Falls Rj
D ir e c t  L i n e  to  Ra n g e l e y  La k e s . 
T hrough T im e -ta b le , In E ffect O ct. 26, 1899.
th e  law  d ir e c ts :  A ll p er so n s, th  
in g  d em a n d s  a g a in s t th e  e s ta te  ... 
c ea sed , are d e s ire d  to  e x h ib it  th e  s auk  C o ll  
se t t le m e n t;  a m i a ll In d eb ted  to  >al c u i e d  b u  
tire r eq u ested  to  m a k e  im m ed ia te  p*
C h a i .m k h  K A b o u t  fi 
O ctober 3, A . D . 1899. J  n e e  a t
--------  i tin Kingf
Estate of ABIGAIL V VI J[r“Re li
T h r o u g h  r a i n s C OMMODIOUS OACHF.S. S P L K N D II ER VICK.
| ^ p? 6 A » oi
t^VIL-RQAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
GOING SOUTH.
L ea v e  B em is,
“  R um ford  F a lls ,
“ M ech an ic  F a lls ,
A rrive, L ew iston ,M . C. U pper  
S ta tion ,
“ P o r tla n d , U n ion  
S ta tio n ,
B o s t o n ,} 
GOING N O RTH .
L ea v e  B oston , j ^  illy '
In  E f f e c t  Mo n d a y , Oc t . 2, 1899
P u llm an  Buffet Parlor Cars b e tw een  Horn- 
ton an d  B m gor on tra in  le a v in g  C aribou a ' 
6.15 A. M.,and B angor at 4 45 P. »i.
U n til fu rth er  n o t ice  tra in s  w ill  le a v e  Baa  
gor as fo llo w 's :
7.00 A. M.—For an d  a r r iv in g  a t  L agran ge  a 
8 18 a . m ., Milo 8.40 a. m ., B ro w n v ille  8.50 a. m 
K atah d in  Iron W orks 9 40 a. m ., N orcross9 .43  
a. in., M illin o ck et 9.54 a m , S h erm an 10.45 am , 
Patten  11.10a ni Islam ! F a lls  11.10 a m ,S m y rn a  
M il's 11.45a m , W eeksbor. 12 .10pm . M asardls 
1 03 p m , A sh land  1.30 p m , H oult 
Presque "
Fort Fa  
D over 9 10 a
ii .- . .  w eK9D r<
,  .   , on  12.10 p  m, 
 Is ie  1.57, p. m . C aribou 2.25 p. m ., 
irfield  2 15 p m L im esto n e  3.15 p in.
bun tin g  tr ip  in November. As I had a Weld; of Martin V. B. Hardy, guardian  
good rifie and was a fair shot lie gave ?_f Austin L. Hardy, minor child ofa e
me the unheard  of privilege of going 
aliead. Very much puffed up with the 
responsibility of my position, I s tarted  
off a t  tlie rate of about three  miles au 
hour.  I had only gone 200 yards when 
th e  old man sung out, “ Hold on a 
m in u te ,” and when he came up to me 
he said, “ Young feller, you’ll run away 
from more than you'll overtake,” After 
hun ting  twenty years I am thoroughly  
convinced'the old man was right.
Bismarcks Iron Nerve
P h i l l i p s  can produce about as many 
deer for the hunters as any town in the 
state. H er farmers get the benefit of 
any game about the ir  land and we hear 
no complaints of tram pled oats, or 
potatoes used as deer food. Our West 
Phillips correspondent reports  three 
deer killed the  first week of the  open 
season in th a t  p a r t  of the  town, and at 
least four fell in the nor th part  of the 
town.
T h e  new illustrated price list aud 
cata log for 1899-1900 issued by the Mar­
lin Fire Arms Co., is one of the  con­
venient handbooks of the season for the 
shooter. I i  is divided into th ree  sec­
tions: P ar t  I designed for quick refer­
ence of dealers and those who desire 
brief details of the Marlin arm s; P ar t  II 
intended for those who want complete 
information in regard to th e  arms and 
th e  ammunition used in them, and Part  
I I I  containing many interesting and 
valuable hints to shooters in genera . 
Tiie book is a handy size and the colored 
pictorial cover, presenting to the sports­
man ax ideal shooting scene, is most 
a ttractive Copies of the catalog can 
be secured of the Marliu Fire Arms Co., 
New Haven, Conn., by sending three 
stamps for postage.
H annah S. Hardy, late of New7 Yiue- 
yard; of George W. Wheeler, adm in is­
tra to r  of the estate  of Nellie M. Lincoln, 
late of Farm ington; of George A. D u d ­
ley, admin is tra to r of th e  estate  of 
M artha M. Lake, late of W ilton; of Geo. 
Z. Vaughan, adm in is tra to r  of the  estate 
of C. L. Vaughan, late of L ang  P lan ta ­
tion; of Mary F. Carville, trus tee  of 
E lmira Lambert aud executrix  of the 
last will and tes tam ent of Thomas L am ­
bert, late of Farmington.
Licenses to sell real estate  g ran ted : 
To Minna Lake of Farmington, trustee  
j under the will of Stephen Lake, late of 
J Farmington, to sell proper ty  of Ethel 
May Lake and Dorris Frances L ake; 
Nevilla L. Wheeler of Farmington, 
guardian  of Vernie  E. W heeler and 
Defia I. Wheeler,  minor children of 
Andrew S. Wheeler,  late of Farmington.
Orders for widow’s allowance issued: 
To J. S Houghton, adm in is tra to r  of the 
estate of C. A. Rollins, late of Weld, 
allowance from the personal estate, to 
Mary V. Rollins, widow; Nellie W. T u r ­
ner, widow of A. G. Turner, late of Phil­
lips. allowed out of personal estate, 
$1078.37; Flavilla S. Taylor, widow of J.  
Soule Taylor,  late of Laug Plantation, 
f om the  real estate, $1500, goods and 
chattels , $566, r ights and credits, $114; 
A ’die C. Sanders, widow of G. H. Sau-
Was the  result of his sp lendid  health . 
Indom itab le  will aud tremendous 
energy are  no t found where Stomacl 
Liver, Kidneys aud Bowels are o u t  
order. If you w ant these qualities 
th e  success they  bring, use Dr. K 
New Life Pills. Only 25 cents at W. A. 
D. Cragin’s d rug store.
_ m ., G uilford  9.86 a. m ., M onson
Jun ction  9.53 a. m .,G reen v ille  10.50 a  m 
4.45 p M For a n d  a rr iv in g  a t M ilo 6.17 pm  
B ro w n v ille  6.2, p  in , K a th a d in  Iron W orks, 
7.10 n m , Do ■ er  an d  Foxc.roft 6 44 p m .  G ull- 
iord 7 09 p m , G r een v ille  8.20 p m . N orcross7.15  
p m , M illin o c k e t 7.25 p  m , S h erm an  8.07n ft mfa tten  8 30 p  m . Is 1 and^FfUl»,8.30 p  m , H oulton
, C aribou, 11.159 20, p  m , P resq ue Is le  U .50 p m p m , Fort F a irfie ld  11 10 p  m.
4.00 P. M.—For an d  a r r iv in g  a t  
5 25 p  m .
ARRIVALS.
9.20 A. M.—L eav in g  G r e en v ille  a t 5.25 a
L agran ge
5fo n s o ? 1£ u n ction  6 23 a 111 .G uilford  6.40 a. m  D over < .00 a. m .. K atah d ir . Iron W orks 6 20 a  
m. B ro w n v ille  ,.lo  a. m ., M ilo 7.30 a m La 
gra ■■ “
“ P ortlan d  M. C. R. R..
U nion S ta tio n .
“ L ew iston  M. C. R, R. 
U pper S ta tio n , 
A rriv e  M ech an ic  F a lls,
“ R um ford F a lls .
A. M. A. M. P. »
7.50
9.10 i  4o
6.55 10.40 4.> »
7.40 11.25 4.50
8.35 12.20 5.4
P. M. P. M.
12.45 4.10
12.40 4 00 9.(5
P. M. A. M P X.
8.30 1.20
9.00 12.30
A. M. P. M.
8.30 1.10 5.1*
9.20 2.10 6.o;
10 04 2.55 6.4*
11.35 4.25
SA''
|< >TH K is h c r eb v liv e n , t in  
lited
the
*ntlast w ill a n d  ic stu im
A b ig a il  P . V o se , l.-it<• o l KJ 
iu th e  en m ity  o f  F ra n k lin , deoea  
and lia s u n d erta k en  th a t trust h 
as th e  la w  d ir e c t s ; a ll p er so n s  tin  
d e m a n d s  a g a in st th e  i-stati* o f  s  
arc ili s ired  to  e x h ib it  to  sa m e  t< 
a n d  a ll in d eb ted  to  sa iil e s ta te  s 
to  m a k e  fiiiin e ilin te  p a v m en t to
F. B.
i«! lion onto 
" i Mr. Chas 
4 in, lias h 
il youe in ] 
Id fo r  a f 
'*j m id  v isit
M e il to livi
Ol-tnh A. D. 1>
State ol .Maine.
FR A X LIN , s .s .  P rob ate  C ourt, »>c1899.
[ four si 
re tu rnei 
d g es  ami 
an  exce! 
T h ere  wi 
x t  F r id a
■Im Mrs. Mal 
1 ider th e  I
it o f
iirjm rtin g  t<
la te  o f  Mi 
h a v in g
“ B em is.
T ra in s run d a l ly  except S u n d ays.
T his is  th e  o n ly  stan d ard  g au ge  a ll ra il fin* 
d ir e c t  to  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  R a n g e le y  L ak es.
E. L. LovKJOY, S u pt., R u m ford  F a lls , Me 
R. C. B r a d f o r d , Traffic M g r.,P o rtla n d . Me.
A cer ta in  in stru u n  
last w ill  an il testan u
B etse y  A . W illia m , 
in sa id  c o u n ty , d e c ea se d  
sen te d  fo r  p ro b a te .
Or d e r e d , T h at n o t ice  th e r e o f  be 
a ll p erso n s in te r e s te d  th er e in  b y  pub  
co p y  o f  th is  o rd e r  th re e  w e e k s  s.. 
in th e  P h i t.l id s  P h o n o g r a p h , a l
Rev. A. 1 
t Monda
B
Rangeley Lakes 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANQEHENTS 1899.
p r in ted  at P h illip s , in  sa id  c o u u tv , tl 
m a y  a p p ea r  at a P r o b a te  C ourt to  h 
F a rm in g to n , w ith in  a n d  tor sa id  c 
th e  first T u esd ay  ot N o v e m b e r  n e x t, 
o 'c lo c k  in  tin* fo ren o o n , a m i sh< 
an y  th ey  h a v e , a g a in st th e  sam e
A true  
A tte s t .
co p y . 
F r a n k  \v
\  M E- 
R<
Mi iR R ISO X , 
•I.EU, R egister,]
N O T I C E .
S tea m ers  w ill le a v e  R a n g e le y  a t  -S.oo a m ., 
•3.15 for M ingo, M t.V iew ,R a n g e ley  Ou le t and  
th e  lo w er  la k es .
8.00 a in. tr ip  c o n n e c ts  w ith  Capt. B ark er’s 
s tea m ers  for  tlie  B irch es , B em is. U p p er  and  
M iddle D am s. 3 15 p. m . tr ip  fo r  th e  B irch es  
am t B em is
A startlii 
bn Olive 
was in s 
s a lm osl 
ted , pa' 
es, no  a 
d ay .  H 
u p .  T  
c t r i c  B 
t  b o t t le  
fent. I c 
l e k s ,  anc 
t y  fob
Dr. J . R .  K i t t r id g e ,  Deni t im . ,f 
_ _  . lem .  On
o f  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M a i n !  c r a g i u ’i
W ILL BE AT
57 a. m.
1.05 P.M.—L eave  C aribou 6.15 a m Presuue  
Isle 6.43 a. m ., F ort F airfield  6.20 a! in. 
H oulton  8.20 a in  , A sh lan d  7 nn a ...
A ll tr ip s  c o n n e c t  w ith  B illy  S o u le ’s s te a m ­
's fo r  P lea sa n t Isla n d  an d  C u p su p tic  L ake  
R etu rn in g  le a v e  R a n g e ley  O utlet and  M t’ 
v ie w  H ouse a t  *10.00 a. m ., a n d * 5  00 p . m ,
w ent to
Salem.
G. W. Mills a ttended  court  at F arm ­
ington this  week.
R L. Heath and Elias Reed 
Wilton Saturday.
Winfield C orbett shot a deer Saturday 
morning.
Jo h n  B urr  of Freeport has been en­
joying a few days’ sporting  about town.
Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  Jones  have re- 
| tu rned  from Dead River where they 
have been at work.
g o irg  to Wilton to
or on  a rriva l o f  C apt B a rk er ’s  steam er.*. 
S in g le  fa res, 75 e ts . G u id es’ fares. 25 c ts  
S team  L au n ch  fo r  ch a rter .
C.  W .  H O W A R D ,  M a r a g e r .
♦M ail tr ip s .
H o te l F r a n k lin . S tron g . O ct. 12. 18!
L ew is R e ed ’s . R eed ’s M ill, O ct. 13,
O q u ossoc  H ou se, R a n g e le y . O ct. 14^ 1 Messrs,
N • 111 . . . .  J  ,ve a eotl
G reen e ’s  harm  H ou se , C op iin , O et ‘
S h aw  H u se , E u s tis , O et. 18 an d  19.
Dr. P roctor’s . W eld . O et. 25 
B. D. R an d ’s  B erry  M ills, O et. 26 
D lx fie ld . O et. 27.
B yron , O et. 28, 29 and  30
J m  Sh erm an 3.28P* m. Mi 1 l in o c k e t ,  4.16 p  in ^ioroross 4 'to n m 
K atahdin Iron W orks1 3 GO p m  B row n viH e5.30 p m . M ilo 5.40 p  m , L a g ra n g e ’6.06. p  m.
„  G ED. M. HOUGHTON, 
r .  w. cR A M ,v iiI
Bangor, M e., S ep t 30, 1899. ® ’
Barker’s Steamers,
Hooselookmeiriiutic Lake.
SEASON OF 1899.
The rest o f  th e  t im e  at Ills office . 64« . . ,
s tr ee t , F a rm in g to n  w h e r e  lie  w ill be nl o s t r a t e d  
to  see  a ll  in  n eed  o t h is  ser v ice s , i t i o n  o f  
o y e r  a to m  p e r ta in in g  to d e n t is tr y  ea i .  ,,
o erfo rm ed . S p ec ia l a tte n t io n  g iv e n  b M r. J .  L  
serv in g  th e  n a tu ra l te e th .  T eeth  ex it a s o n  WO! 
w ith ou t p a in  a  s p e c ia l ty .  A r tific ia l wo 
all k in d s  p ro m p tly  an d  c a r e fu l ly  
IVetli e x tr a c te d  fr e e  w h en  p la te s  are  
VI1 w ork w a rra n ted . S a t is fa c t io n  ‘
Sidney Reed is 
work this winter
Chas. and Ed S m ith  of Rumford 
Falls aud Chas. H u tch in s  have been 
looking after  th e  lum bering in terests  on 
tlie west side of Mt. Abram.
Mr. aud Mrs. R. H. Cunningham took 
a ti ip to Greene this  week.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard P ra t t  of P h i l ­
lip s  were in town Sunday. R o s c o e .
‘ A  P E R F E C T  F O O D  — a s  W h o leso m e  a s  it  i s  D e lic io u s . ’
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & C O .’S
TEAMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Parti d e s ir in g  te a m so f an y  V:ind tor any 
point in  th is  r e g io n , can  he a cco m m o d a ter  
bjr n o t ify in g
My steamers,  Florence E. Barker,  Me- an teed.
ta lluc and Oozallic will tak e  passenger* E n tran ce  64 M ain S t ., n e x t  door to 
, ,  . , , ,  , , r  *  i tf .trr’s d ru g  sto re
to all points on th e  lake, m ak ing  close 
connections with tra ins  on Rumford Falls . . . .
& Rangeley Lakes railroad and al! 
steamers on Rangeley and Richardsor 
lakes.
d are  pn 
Ernest Ii 
Lent a fe 
ad a ho 
le horse
CAPT. F. C. BARK ER, P ropr ie tor
Also propr ie to r  of c ftmp Bemis anr 
th e  B irches
H UNTOON Hi OAKES,
PRO PRIETO RS.
S ta b le  n e x t  t o  O q u o s s o c  H o u se , R a n g e ley  
Maine.
Greene’s Stage Line
B U C K L E Y
OFAD RIVER STATION TO EUSTIS
an d  a ll p o in ts  In th e  D E A D  RIVER REGION
S E A S O N  O F  1899.
P h i i i i , » T ep tlo n  lnarte ?:i th  a11 ‘ra in s  on th e  P h illip s  & R a n g e le y  r a ilro a d  a t  D ea d  R iver
S ta tio n .
Now is the time to buy you 
HEATING
STOVES.
W e h a v e  t u e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  In  Frat 
c o u n t y  t h a t  w as b o u g h t  e a r l y  la st sun 
b e f o r e  t h e  r i s e .  O w n i n g  t h e s e  s t o v e s  at 
p i Ice  w e d o ,  w e  a r e  in  a  p o s i t i o n  to  s e l l  « 
o n e  in  w a n t  o f  a  s to v e ,  t h a t  Is If p r i c e s  
se l l .  W e  h a v e  a l l  k i n d s ;  a lso  t h e  h e a t  l
R A N G E S
on th e  m a rk e t. Buy o f  us if  you  w a n t to 
m o n ey . B est lin e  o l
Also
BREAKFAST COCOA
P aten t W ater Tube for Y ach ts  
“ A cm e” Launch E n gin es.
Send  for  C a ta lo g u e  to
Rochester Machine Tool Works,
6 C e n te r  S t . ,  R o c h e s te r ,  N. Y.
vt V
l a v
“ H as stood the test of more than ioo y ears’ use am ong all 
classes, and for purity and honest w orth is unequalled.”
—Medical and Surgical Journal.
C o sts  less t h a n  O N E  C E N T  a  C u p .
T r a d e - M a r k  on Every P a c k a g e .
CIGARS—W ill s e n d  t r i a l  b o x  o f  tw e n ty - f iv e  
HUNTERS R e t u r n , a  t e n  c e n t  c ig a r ,  fo r  oo 
to  any a d d r e s s  b y  m a il  p o s t-p a id .
JOSEPH A. W il l i a m s , Box 174, M ooilus. C onn
The t r ip  to po in ts  on th e  Megantic 
I lesetve can be made m u ch  more easily 
quickly, and at less expense  via th is  line 
than  over any o th e r  rou te .
I. W .  G R E E N E ,  P r o p ’ r, 
C o p i i n ,  M a i n e .
H A R D W A R E
In th e  co u u tv .
Phillips Hardware C<
No. 7, Beal Block.
T R A D E -M A R K .
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO. L T D . ,
E s ta b l is h e d  1 7 8 0 .  D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S .
S u m m e r  Fuel .
Kiln d r ied  blocks delivered in ten  ■ 
bane ' lots in th e  village at ten cents  p e r  1 
barrel. O rders  may be left w ith  D. W 
Wells, at W. A. D. Cragin’s Drug S to re  
orwitli A u s t in  & Co.
Help Wanted.
C om peten t help for hotels, tab le  girls, 
cooks, cham ber girls, k i tchen  girls. 
Send references to
M a i n e  I n f o r m a t i o n  B u r e a u , 
Phillips, Maine.
Time lo Pain! Sleighs.
need i 
if you 
to pr 
you 
EMUL 
but y 
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C a rria g es  p a in te d  an d  s to r ed . Low 
p r ice s . Bool an d  sh o e  r e p a ir in g  as usd 
S in g er  s e w in g  m a c h in es  for s a le  on  el 
te rm s. $3.00 p er  m o n th . C om e In a m i 19 
o v e r  m y  m a c h in e s . A ll w ork  guarun teeii.
A . O. FR E E S, P h ill ip s  I ’p p er  V il la g e ,I 
T elep h o n e  c o n n e c tio n s
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R o y a l
t  A b s o l u t e l y  ' P u r e
R a k i n g
Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O ., NEW YORK.
ROUND ABOUT RANGELEY.
KINGFIELD NEWS.
Happenings and Doings For the 
Past Week.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph. |
K ing field , Me ., Oct. 11, 1899.
Kingfield has like many other places 
been suffering (luring the recent dry 
time for water, but the suffering has 
been among those that were not sup­
plied with the city water, of which 
Kmgfield has a.most excellent system 
and the people appreciate it at present 
more than ever before. But the dry 
spell was broken Monday by a rainy day 
which will again till up the wells and 
everybody will be happy.
2 ir  Jerry  Morrell of Kingfield sold a 
very nice horse last week to Dr. Clias. 
Bell of S trong.
Mr. Orace Vose is at his home in 
Kingfield on a short vacation. Mr. Vose 
is fireman on the Boston & Albany rail­
road.
Mr. Julian Potter and his m other of 
Wakefield, Mass., are visit ing friends in 
town.
Mr. L. A. Worthley of Strong was in 
Kingfield last Monday buying sheep.
Mr. Mark Cross, an annual visitor 
from Massachusetts, is in town again 
for another one of Kingtield’s nice 
buck deer.
I t  is strange how seasous will alter 
the habits of men who think tha t  they 
would not give tip their morning nap in 
the summertime for anything, now rise 
before the shadows of night are dis­
persed, seize their rifles and without 
breakfast retire to the cold comfort of a 
frosty orchard and there with every 
nerve alert watch for a noble buck or a 
gentle doe that fate may guide to ibis 
particular spot, aud a great many are 
rewarded for their watches with a nice 
slice of venison for the i r  breakfast. 
Atnong the lucky hunters to get deer are 
Mr. Ben Landers, Geo. Thompson and 
Frank Collins, all three of which have 
seemed bucks.
About fifteen couples a ttended the 
dance at Madrid last Saturday night 
from KingPeld and they report having a 
very nice time.
Mr. F. B, Hutchins is build ing an ad 
clition onto his dwelling house.
Mr. Chas. Durrell, a travelling sales­
man, has bad the best luck hun ting  of 
anyone in Kingfield yet. Being in King- 
field for a few days he thought th a t  he 
would visit the back farm where he 
used to live and so he borrowed a rifle 
aud four shells and started out. When 
he leturned he brought back two par­
tridges and two nice deer. He must 
be an excellent shot.
There will be a dance in Kingfield 
next Friday n igh t in Winter’s hall.
Mrs. Mabel Harlow is gaining rapidly 
under the 'trea tm ent of Dr. Hardy.
Rev. A. F. Earushaw was in Kingfield 
last Monday on his way to Flagstaff.
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Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows: 
‘•I was in an awful condition. My skin 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in back and 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had given 
me up. Then I was advised to use 
Electric Bitters; to my great joy, the 
first bottle made a decided improve­
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I know 
they robbed the grave of another 
victim.”  No one7 should fail to try 
them. Only 50c., guaranteed, at W. A.
D. Cragiu’s drug store.
gm
J
ill!. Y o u .
& need not lose flesh in s u m m e r  J 
jj. if you use the proper m e a n s |  
J to prevent it. Y o u  th in k  
|  you can’t take S C O T T ’ S  
.inJ£  E M U L S IO N  in h o t w e a th e r ,  
"at? k u* yo u  can tak e  it a n d  d i- J  
gest it as w e ll in s u m m e r a s  2  
,  in w in te r. It is n o t lik e  th e  ? 
t plain co d -liv e r oil, w h ic h  is *  
\  difficult to tak e  at a n y  tim e . *  
i If yo u  are  lo sin g  flesh , 4  
f you are lo sin g  g r o u n d  arid  > 
? you need
« Scott’s Emulsion
and must h a v e  it to  k e e p  u p  *  
— your  flesh an d  s tre n g th . If A 
you have been  t a k in g  it a n d  4  
"  prospering on  it, d o n ’ t fail to  ? 
5 a9n continue until you are th o r -  J 
n J oughly stro n g a n d  well. ^
ALE DAY GRANGE MEETING.
Strong Grangers Have All Day 
Session and Picnic Dinner.
[Special correspondence to the P honograph.]
St r o n g , Me ., O ct. 11, 1S99.
Last Tuesday the Aurora grange of 
Strong held a meeting and had a picnic 
dinner and to pass away the time a 
question box was passed around aud 
they also held a discussion. The men 
were arrayed on one side aud the women 
on the  other. The women were to set 
forth how they would farm were they 
men and the  men how would waffl 
dishes and do o ther house work if they 
were women. I t  j s  claimed that several 
very good ideas were set forth on both 
sides.
The next meeting of the Pomona 
giauge will be held at Madrid about the 
first of November.
Mr. Henry Mitchell has sold his stand 
on Main street to Mr. Benjamin Bur­
bank.
The corn shop in Strong has shut 
down for the season.
Miss Blanche Calden of Strong is vis­
it ing at her s is ter’s, Mrs. W. S Hodges, 
in West Phillips f o r a  few v-eeks.
Mrs. Mattie Gilkey, who has been vis­
iting friends in Winthrop, has returned 
to her home in Strong.
Mr. C. V. S tarbird  is in Boston this 
week on business.
Mrs. Ellen Kilkennev of Strong is 
working for Mrs. W. T. Hinds in Avon.
The Farmers In s t i tu te  will meet in 
the town of Strong about the first of 
November.
Mrs. F. E. Howard has returned from 
Portland where she has been wfith her 
litt le daughter, Annie, who underwent 
an operation on her eyes.
Mr. E. H. Vaughn has returned from 
his trip to Boston for his supply of fall 
and winter goods.
Mr. A rthur Eustis is making a tr ip  
through the Rangeley and Dead River 
regions
Mr. Chas. Dyer has returned from 
P01 tlaud.
Owing to a mistake in the type it was 
stated last week that Dr. Tukey would 
be at Strong, October 4. He will be at 
Strong, October 19.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.*»Dill and li tt le son, 
Carroll, of Strong, were in Phillips last 
Tuesday.
A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rap ture  of 
Annie E Springer, of Philadelphia, 
when Dr. K ing’s New Discovery cured 
tier of a hacking cough th a t  for many 
years had made life a burden. She says: 
“ After all o ther remedies and doctors 
failed it soon removed the  pain in my 
chest and I can now sleep soundly, 
something I can scarcely remember 
doing before. I feel like sounding its 
praises th roughou t the  universe.” Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is guaranteed to 
cure all troubles of the Throat, Chest or 
Lungs. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles 
free at W. A. D. Cragin’s drug store.
ANOTHER HARN RAISING.
Madrid.
5 a Messrs. Vol Berry and Geo. Moores 
have a cottage completed at Long pond 
and are prepared to rent it.
I i Ernest Rowe met with a serious ac 
Jcident a few days ago while walking b e ­
hind a horse which he was chiving 
w,The horse kicked him  in the  side and 
[^p ro s tra ted  him foi some time. Inflam­
m ation  of the  bowels is feared.
Mr. J. C. Wells is in Rangeley doing 
rac«mason work, 
irkdo: ' -------
ni8'
, ep(L 5°c- aml $1 0 0 , all druggists. jr
) SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists. New York. Tj
<L 3>. •'■5
age,
Additional Fifty Feet Erected on 
F. Dill’s New Barn.
[Special Correspondence to the P honograph]
W e s t  P h i l l i p s , Me ., Oct. 9, 1899.
The great barn th a t  the  P h o n o g r a p h  
has already given account of owned by 
Mr. E. Dill is finished outside and in, 
in the most approved style and by the 
best of workmen, and painted white. 
Mr. Dill did not intend to enlarge the 
barn until spring bu t  on harvesting his 
crop of hay only, his barn was full to its 
u tm ost capacity, which obliged him to 
have more barn room immediately.
To want, with  Elbridge is to have, 
consequently he left his order at 
Holman’s mill for a frame 40x50 feet, 
which was soon filled in apple pie order.
Mr. Walter Kennedy was again called, 
who by the way is the champion framer 
in Franklin county. On Tuesday of last 
week, October 3rd, fifty men w ere on 
the spot and at 10 a. m. the  boss told 
them everything was ready. I t  was a 
cold day and the cold wind blew a gale 
and when the boys got the word they 
were jus t  wild, and raising No. 2 was 
bu t a repetit ion of No. 1. By 12 o’clock 
the frame was up and boarding com­
menced. At 3 p. m. the frame was 
entirely boarded in and th e  carpenters 
were pu tt ing  on the finish, preparatory 
to shingling the roof tlie next day. This 
b iru is now 40x125 feet. The tieup is 
14 feet wide by 123, and the cellar is the 
w idth and leugth of the  tieup. One 
grand feature about th is  tieup is, tha t 
12-feet window frames are put behind 
the cattle the entire length of the barn 
and each frame is fitted with windows 
2 feet wide and so arranged tha t  one 
window in each frame will slide by the 
rest and let the pure fresh air in on the 
white heads, also lets the sun in nearly 
all day. Mr. Dill has an acre and a half 
of corn stooked up in the field and had 
not a foot of barn room to pu t it  into 
before the addition was made.
Elbridge says th a t  he is going to give 
his friends a chance to husk out th a t  
coin after the barn is finished up  and 
let them put on the finishing touch, by 
the way of celebrating the completion 
of the barn, Prosperity.
The ladies of the house as usual fu r ­
nished an excellent dinner and ninety- 
two persons were en ter ta ined  right 
royally to baked beans, ho t  coffee, 
pumpkin pie and pastries enough for as 
many more.
Rufus and W illard T. Beedy have 
made extensive repairs on the  interior 
of the ir  house.
J . E. Holman has m ade repairs on tbe 
interior of his house near the
Border.
Gossip of the Week I11 That 
Town.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH ]
Rangeley, Me ., Oct. 10, 1899.
Joseph Boston of Phillips visited in 
Rangeley over Sunday.
JM r. Frank Jacobs has moved his 
family to their home on Main street.
Capt. Howard of Port land  has been in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando McCrackney 
are visiting their parents,  Mr. aud Mrs. 
Timothy Tibbetts in Dallas.
Rev. Sidney Wakelv is visiting in 
Lisbon Falls where his three sons, Bert, 
Ernest aud Fred, reside.
Mrs. Clara Rector visited in Madrid 
over Sunday.
Olin Rowe started Saturday for 
W ilton where he is to attend the VVilton 
academy.
Miss Maud Lamb has finished work at 
Seven Ponds where she has been during 
the sum mer.
Mrs. E. P. McCard and her milliner, 
Miss Look, have re turned  from Boston 
with fail millinery. The opening of 
tr im med hats a t  Mrs. McOavd’s store 
was Wednesday and Thursdav  of last 
week. She has some very fashionable 
Ltals, caps aud bonnets .
Frank  Harris  is clerking in the store 
of the  Rangeley Mercantile company.
Mrs. Carrie Ellsworth who has been 
working at Indian  Rock will work at 
the Oquossoc House.
Tom B arrett  and wife have moved to 
Weld.
Geo. Kempton has his stable  up and 
boarded. Anson Hoar is a t  work for 
him.
E. V. Wheeler preached a t  White 
sclioolhouse Sunday afternoon.
Ernest Dunham of Avon has been 
visiting at Rangeley.
Frank Jacob* who has been down the 
lake lias returned home.
Mrs. Win. Thomas sh o t  a deer re­
cently.
Vid Ilinkley, Leelaad Nile and Elwell 
Bubier are three who are lucky  enough 
to get a deer.
Mrs. Fostina T oo thaker  re turned to 
Phillips Saturday, Miss Jessie  accom­
panied her, re turning Sunday.
E. L. Toothaker has been in Phillips 
recently.
N att  Carr, Misses Minnie Grant, 
Georgia Estey and Florence H inkley are 
camping at Mr. Carr 's camp below 
Indian Rock.
N att  Ellis and wife and Mr. aud Mis. 
Darling are at the  head of Kennebago 
lake camping. George Y oung  and Bert 
Furbusb are boarding a t  Emery Haley’s.
Emery Haley has his cellar dug aud is 
building his house near th e  store of tbe 
Rangeley Mercantile company.
J. C. Wells of Madrid has been plas­
tering at Horace Loomis's. He has 
also laid a chimney for Je r ry  Oakes 
recently.
Jam es B racke t t  of Dallas is having his 
house plastered and a chimney built.
Frank Haley raised his house in Dallas 
last week.
Geo. Young has been having a foun­
dation to his stable laid this week. 
Chas. Adams has been doing the  work
A J. Haley has moved from the 
Oquossoc House to his o-vn home on 
Main street.  W. S. Marble will run the 
Oquossoc House this  winter.
There  will be no meeting next Sunday 
as the church and pews are receiving a 
new coat of paint.
Chas. Neal is to have a room for 
plants built on his residence, also a 
piazza over his front door.
James Stewart has been repairing his 
house on Main street,. J .  C. Wells has 
been doing mason work there. Mr. 
Stewart will move his family soon.
Ira Huntoon who has been ill is able 
to be about the street.
Mr. F. M. Bradley occupied the  p u lp i t  
at the church last Sunday.
Irvin Oakes has purchased a fine 
Jersey cow of Fred Lamb of Dallas.
Lewis Marsh of Farmington is at 
work for A. J. Haley on Rangeley L ake 
House.
There was a special tra in  out Monday 
morning to carry Mr. F. M. Bradley aud 
famdy of Washington to Phillips.
There was a box supper and en te r ­
tainment at Dallas Saturday evening, 
October 7, for the purpose of raising 
money for a flag. The following is the  
p rogram :
Singing, —Anywhere With Jesus. 
Quotation exercise, School
Recitation, Dassie Oakes
“ Lucy Adams
Exercise, by eight litt le children 
Music,
Mrs. M. B. Skolfield and Harry Beni's 
Recitation, Della Adams
Dialogue, Mandy and Clarence B rack­
ett and Lewis Lamb
Recitation, Amy H oar
Dialogue,
Gertrude Brackett and RubyEllis 
Recitation, Mandy B racket t
Dialogue, , Eight children
Singing—Little Acts of Kindness 
Recitation, Lucy Adams
“  Francis Adams
Declamation, Anthony Tilton
Recitation, Dassie Oakes
Music.
After th is there  was a sociable. T he  
boxes were sold and the  proceeds are 
#7 31. Mr. F. M. -Bradley will purchase  
a  flag for the  school w ith  this money.
The millinery opening at Mrs. H II. 
Dill’s was held Oct. 4. Her milliner is 
Miss Myra Skolfield who tr immed for 
her last season.
Miss Grace York of New Sharon is at 
Rangeley at work for her brother,  Mr. 
Fred York.
Ed Rector and Fred Ellis have gone in 
th e  woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson have 
takeu the rent over .Aaron Soule’s and 
have moved there.
Rev. E. Y. Wheeler preached at Dallas 
schoolhouse last Sunday a t  10.30.
“ I wish to express my th an k s  to th  
manufacturers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for 
having put on the m arke t such a w on­
derful medicine,” says W. W. Massin- 
gi 11, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousands of m others  whose chil­
dren have been saved from attacks of 
dysentery and cholera infantum who 
must also feel thankful. I t  is for sale 
by W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips; E. II . 
Whitney, Rangeley; C. E. Dyer, S trong; 
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
Byron.
II . A. Southey and family, who have 
lived several years on the  Brown farm, 
have moved to New Hampshire.
Charles Merrill and wife have been to 
Dix field the past two weeks on a visit.
Our schools are all in session. Carter 
school is taught by Miss Annie Walker 
of Bridgeton, H oughton by J o h n  S 
Taylor of Byron, and West End by Miss 
Nellie Ripley of Andover.
Jam es Irish, Esq., of Hartford  was in 
town last week.
E. G. Knapp is having h 's  chimneys 
bu il t  over. A mason from Andover is 
on the job.
George Easter is building a new barn 
to take tbe  place of the one burnt last 
August. Leslie Dunn is working for 
him.
Guy Herrick has moved his family to 
Lewiston.
Miss Lizzie Harper of Boston is at 
George Ea/ster’s on a short visit.
Amos Alden has gone back to Lynn, 
Mass., to work <>u the electric cars.
A bird hunt was organized at Gum 
Cornet last Friday evening with A rthur  
aud Johu  Hodsdon as captains. They 
will hunt two lays and the side gett ing 
the  least game will pay for the supper. 
Twenty hunters are on each side. The 
supper  will be at E. G. K napp’s on Mon­
day evening.
Game is not very plenty in this vicin­
ity. No deer as yet has been killed.
CANCER IS DEARLY!
Results Fatally In Nine 
Cases Out nf Ten— A 
Cure Found at Last.
Railroad Notes.
In the Sandy River roundhouse engine 
No. 5 has all beeu taken down and 
painted aud is being thoroughly  looked 
over and repaired.
The gravel train that has been hauling 
gravel from the pit in Avon has been 
discontinued.
Transferred.
F. W. Devoe & Co. have transferred 
th e  agency for Devoe Lead and Zinc 
Pain tto  W. V. D. Cragin, who will 
carry instock -a full line ofthis p a in t— 
5 colors.
D. M. DAVENPORT & SON,
Painters.
H ouse, C arriage and Sign P a in tin g  and  
Paper H angim r, T h an k in g  our p atron s for  
past favors w e so lic it  a con tin u an ce  o f  th e  
sam e. X ow  is th e  tim e  to b u n g  in  yotir 
sleigh s.
READ
THIS
This fearful disease often first appear* 
as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lump in 
the breast, too small to attract any 
notice, until, in many cases, the deadly 
disease is fully developed.
Cancer can not be cured by a surgical 
operation, because the disease is a virulent 
poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although 
the sore or ulcer—known as the Cancer—may be cut away, th* 
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with 
renewed violence.
The wonderful success of S. S . S. in curing obstinate, deep-seated 
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de­
spairing sufferers 10 try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of 
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved 
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad new* 
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated 
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been 
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu­
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which 
the following is a specimen :
“ Cancer is hereditary in our family, my father, a 
sister and an au n t  having died from this dreadful 
disease. My feelings m ay be im agined when the  hor­
rible disease made its  appearance on m y  side. I t  was 
a m alignant Cancer, eating  inwardly in such a way as 
to cause great  alarm. The disease seemed beyond the  
skill of the  doctors, for their t r ea tm en t  did no good 
whatever, the  Cancer growing worse all th e  while
Numerous remedies were used for it  b u t  the  Cancer Mr s . s . m . IDOL,
grew steadily worse, un ti l  it  seemed th a t  I w as doomed
to follow th e  others of the  family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially 
when inherited. I was advised to t ry  Sw ift’s Specific (S. S. S.), which, from the 
first day, forced out the  poison. I continued its use unti l  I  had  taken eighteen 
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the 
dreadful affliction, though  m any  years have elapsed. S. S. S. is the  only cure 
for Cancer.—Mrs. S M. Idol, Winston, N. C.
Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable 
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
If you want good strong
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA
You can buy it at the CORNER STORE for
IO cts. a Bottle, 
DRIVE OUT ANTS.
Many things have been used to get rid of ants—Cayenne 
Pepper, Borax, Camphor, Fresh Mint Herb and Oil of 
Cedar have been used with varied success, Most of these 
are obj ctionable on account of their odor.
The best thing to drive out ants is Tartar Emetic. 
I know this tor I have used it myself. I know that it 
1 drives them out.
Fo’ two years it has proved saisfactory to my custom­
ers. Tartar Emetic is a white powder. It is used by 
dissolvingateHspoonlulm one-half cupof sweetened water.
This solution is placed in shallow dishes and set about 
where ants are troublesome.
It is odorless and safe It costs 10 cts. an ounce.
CORNER STORE,
No. I, Beal Block, M ain  St.
75 B ys’ Knee Pant 
School Suits to be sold at 
cofrt, running from 1 1 to 15 
in sizes.
STYLISH AND 
WELL MADE
and will positively be sold 
at cost,
M. W. RECORDS
Phillips Upper Village, Me.
SPONGES.
9
Wagon Sponges deserve especial mention. Not only 
from the quantity to choose from but for quality.
My k Sheep's wool” Sponges are the toughest kind of a 
Sponge, but soft and velvety.
I would like to show you these sponges and have you 
actually see the difference between these “Sheep’s Wool” 
and ordinary “Grass” sponges and why they will wear 
longer and do better work.
35 to 40 cents buys a good one.
W. A. D. CRAGIN,
No. I, Beal Block,  M ain  Street.
P H ILLIP S, M AINE.
Pay Before Sept. 30.
All bills due us that remain unpaid September 
30, will be immediately left with a lawyer for col
lection.
ROSS & SKOLFIELD
Phillips, Maine, September 18, 1899.
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O C R A P H ,  O C T O B E R  13, 1899.
B L A C K
DRESS GOODS,
Som e Special Bargains, 45 in. very 
heavy,
Fine Serge.. . . ' “  59c.
per yard, worth 75c.
200 yards India T w ill, former price 
$ 1 .0 0 , now 85c,
3 0 °  yards B lack  Henrietta, all-wool 
be stbargain you ever saw at 69c., 
marked down to 50c per yard.
B lack Serges 36 in. and 40 in., 29c 
and 39c per yd. all-w ool, also colors 
at same prices.
Send for samples of Dress Goods 
and when in Farm ington be sure 
and visit the low priced store o f
A R B O  C.  N O R T O N ,
12 Bro adw ay.
P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M
Cleanse® and beautifies the hair. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
N e v e r  F a ils  to  H es to re  G - r^  
H a i r  to  i t s  Y o u th fu l Color. 
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
60c, and $1.00 at Druggists
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
J. F. HILTON, M. 1)., 
Physician and S u rgeon,
—Mrs. T. C. Crosby visited In Strong 
Wednesday.
—Mrs. R. L. H illgrove is vis it ing in 
K ittery  and Portsm outh .
-  Miss Eugenie A ldrich  re turned  
from Rangeley last Tuesday.
—Mrs. C. E. P arker  and Master 
Glidden are visit ing in Newcastle.
—Mr. Philip  A. Fowler, who has been 
at Kineo for some weeks past, is in P h il­
lips this  week.
— Miss Belle Sampson who is teaching 
at Flagstaff has been passing a week’s 
vacation a t  her home in Phillips.
—The K ing’s D aughters  will meet 
next Monday evening with Mrs. E. H. 
Shepard. A full a ttendance  is desired.
—Mrs. Daisy W orthley  and Miss Cora 
Worthley of S trong visited Mr. and Mrs 
Burton G. Dickey in Avon this week.
—Mrs. Phebe Staples and daughter ,  
Mrs. L. McPherson, visited Mrs. 
S taples’s son, Mr. W. A. Staples, a t  
Livermore Falls this week.
— Mrs. A manda Howard House of 
Newport is visiting nephews and nieces 
in this vicinity. Mrs. House formerly 
lived in Phillips, b u t  has not vis ited 
here for th i r ty  years.
—Miss Gertrude Brimigion. who was 
at the  Birches doing table work during  
the summer, has been ill a t  th e  hospital 
in Lowell for the  past th ree  weeks. 
She is now convalescing.
Office at Residence, Elmwood. 
Telephone connections.
H. E. HITCHCOCK, M. D. 
Physician and S u rg eo n,
Strong,  Maine.
—Jas  E. Cushman Post, No. 87, G. 
A. R., and Relief corps of Phillips, m e t  
with E dm und B. Clayton Post, G. A. R., 
a t  the ir  hall in Strong, Thursday  and 
held an all day session . t A picnic d inner  
was enjoyed.
—The meeting of the  Curvo club an­
nounced for last Wednesday evening 
was postponed to next Wednesday even­
ing, October 18. The m eeting  will be 
held with Mrs. J . W. Bracket t and th e  
same program will be carried out.
Office a t th e  r e s id en ce  o f  Cbas. H. G ilk ey .
C. W . B E L L , M. D. 
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n
(Office a t r es id e n c e  o f  J . H. B ell.)
MAINE.
—Mr. Andrew Aldrich, who has been 
a t  Rangeley during  the summer, re ­
tu rned  home Wednesday much improved 
in health. He enjoyed a hunting  tr ip  
since open season and secured a year­
ling buck. Mr. Aldrich expects to re­
tu rn  to Boston for th e  winter.
Phillips Milliners Have Notable 
Displays of Fall Hats.
The beautiful w ea th e r  of Wednesday 
was appreciated by Ph il l ip s  ladies who 
were in evidence in the  millinery stores, 
whose openings of tr im m ed  hats and 
bonnets were held th a t  day.
A t the  store of Miss T im berlake  and 
Mrs. Smith the ladies were de ligh ted  as 
usual with  the display of millinery, the  
la test  styles and fashions being shown, 
tas tefu l ly  fashioned, into becoming bon­
nets and hats .
T h e  decorations of the store were of
au tu m n  leaves, w ith  hoquets of cut 
flowers for the  tables. The window 
w ith  a b aske t of au tum n leaves and
o ther  decorations, against which the 
beautiful hats were shown, was espe­
cially pleasing to passers by.
Turbans and toques, w ith  larger hats 
of velvet, en ter largely into th e  popular 
millinery of the  season and the  tr im ­
ming  requires more work from the 
skillful hands of th e  milliner than  for 
some time heretofore. Full tr immings 
of velvet and taffeta silks are preferred 
to ribbons, and machine s t i tch ing  on 
t r e  taffeta is a pleasing variation from 
the plain silk. Birds, wings, fancy 
feathers, novelties and ostrich  feathers 
abound this fall.
Miss T im berlake  and Mrs. Sm ith  have 
a very nice asso rtm en t of cu t  work, 
pillow covers, down pillows and  fancy 
work materials, w iih  the  usual line of 
ladies underwear, hosiery, etc.
Some very handsom e needlework, the 
handiw ork of th e  ladies was very much 
admired  by the  visitors.
T he  propr ie tors  of th is  store recom­
mend highly the  “ P. N .” corset for 
which they have the local agency, and 
are advertising them  w ith  the new form 
which shows the  curves of th is  popular 
corset nicely.
Y o u r m o s t h e a r t f e l t  p ra y e r  is fo r h ea lth . 
Y ou su ffe r f ro m  a ll so r ts  of sym ptom s an d  
Ills , d izz iness , h ea d ach e , dyspepsia, to rp id  
l iv e r , k id n e y  tro u b le , in som nia , n e rv o u s ­
n ess , m e lan ch o ly , la ss itu d e , w e a k  a n d  
t i r e d  fee lin g s , n eu ra lg ic  pains a n d  a c h e s , 
rh e u m a tism , o r fem ale  com p la in ts . T a k e  
D r. G re e n e ’s N erv u ra  blood a n d  n e rv e  
rem ed y , d iscovered  by th a t  fam o u s  a n d  
su ccess fu l specia list. D r. G reen e , a n d  
a l l  your ills , your w eak n esse s  a n d  b ad  
fee lings , your a c h in g  h e a d , a n d  th a t  
ti re d  body w ill be re l ie v e d  as i f  by  
m ag ic, fo r th o re  is n o th in g  in  th e  
w orld  w h ich  w ill so q u ic k ly p u r lfy  a n d  
en rich  y o u r  b lood  a n d  s tr e n g th e n ,  in ­
v igora te  an d  v ita liz e  yo u r nerv o s  as  D r. 
G reene’s N e rv u ra  b lood a n d  n e rv e  rem ed y .
Dr. G reene, 84 T em p le  P I., B o s to n , M ass., 
th e  m o s t s u c c e ss fu l o f a l l  w o m a n ’s p h y s­
ic ians, is th e  b e s t a d v ise r  o f  s ick  a n d  a ilin g  
w om en. H e in v ite s  w o m en  to  w r i te  h im  
free ly  ab o u t th e i r  c a se s .w ith o u t m o n e y  a n d  w ith ­
o u t p rice . T h o u san d s  o f w o m en  by s e e k in g  h is  
sy m p ath y  a n d  a d v ice  h a v e  b e e n  re s to re d  to  
h e a lth , a n d  no s u ffe r in g  w o m an  sh o u ld  n eg lec t 
th is  su re  m eans o f c u re , b u t  w r ite  a t  onoe fo r 
h is  ad v ice  a n d  c o u n se l.
Woman’s
Prayer
for
Health
Answered
by
Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura
New Goods
For Autumn.
T he  latest styles and designs in fall 
ha ts  were fully represen ted  a t  Miss 1 
Bana Beal’s millinery store on Wednes- j 
day. T he  a tt rac t ive  display received 
the  full am oun t of adm ira t ion  from the I 
visitors.
STRONG,
T elep h on e c o n n ec tio n .
E. B . C U R R IE R , M D
PHYSICIAN am  SURGEON, Phillips. Mb
o f f i c e  HOURS, 1 to  2, and  7 to  8, P  M. 
Office a t res id en ce . T e lep h o n e  co n n ec tio n .
C . E .  T O O T H A K E R .  M . D
Physician & Surgeon, P lillins, Me.
Office a t r es id en ce . T e lep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n .
IN  A DD ITION  TO MY USUAL
I N S U R A N C E  B U S I N E S S
1 AM P R E P A R E D  TO
In su r e  F arm  B u ild in g s
in Strong, Avon, Phil lips and Rangeley 
H. F. BEEDY.
— Remember th e  en ter ta inm ent to be 
given by the Kings’ Daughters, T hurs-  j 
day evening, October 20. Major R. H. 
Hendershot, tlie famous d rum m er of 
the Rappahannock brings with h im the 
original silver drum  presented to him 
by Horace Greeley through  Gen. Scott 
for gallantry displayed at the batt le  of 
Fredericksburg.
—The repairs now being made at the 
Elmwood will g reatly  improve the ap ­
pearance of th a t  building. The old 
laundry and cook house and a part of 
the  ell is being removed. T he  stable is 
to be moved nearer the main house and 
will be turned round convenient for 
driving in with a team. H. H. Vining 
and Leonard P ra t t  are a t  work  on the
r e p a ir s .
N ew ’ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
DR. H. H. T U K E Y ,
S U R C E O N S  D E N T I S T ,  
Office,
No. 2,
Bates Block
The Sandy River railroad announces 
a change of time in the  tra in  which now 
leaves Phillips at 9.30 a. m. Commenc­
ing Monday the leaving time will be 
8.00 o’clock.
The Hinkley Clothing Co. tell abou t 
the big smash-up in prices of underw ear  
in the ir  ad this  week.
East Madrid.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Pomeroy of Mon­
mouth, visited at F. H. H a th aw ay ’s last 
1 week.
P H I L L I P S ,  M A I N E .
A rtific ia l T eeth  $5.00 and $6 00, w arran ted  th  
very b est. F i llin g s  50 cen ts  land.; up w ards. 
T hose h a v in g  poor fittin g  sets  o f^ tee th , ca ll  
on m e an d  I w ill  w a rra n t a ;p er fec t fit.
T eeth  ex tra c ted  w ith o u t p a in , 25 cen ts . All 
w ork w arran ted  th e  v ery  best. T w en ty  years  
e x p er ien ce  in  Portland.
Frank l in  C o unty
R E A L  ESTA TE AGENCY
L o u is  V O T E R , L. B. Br o w n , M anagers, 
Office, 51 M ain S tree t, F arm in g to n , Me. 
H ouses a n d  term s b o u g h t, so ld , e x ch a n g e e  
an d  le t . L oans m ad e on  m ortg a g es . C ollec­
t io n s  an d  care  o f p rop erty  a  s p e c ia lty . Care- 
11 b u sin ess . In terv iew s  anafu l a tten tio n  to  a  
corresp on d en ce  so lic ite d .
S. L. Savage,
C arriage w ork  an d  w ood  w ork  of ever)  
d escr ip tion  d on e  in  a  w o r k m a n lik e  m anner  
L ow er floor co n n e c tin g  w ith  R id eou t’s new  
b la ck sm ith  sh op .
Farm For Sale.
B ein g  o u t o f  h e a lth  I w ish  to  se ll  m y farm  
co n s ist in g  o f ab ou t 175 acres in  M adrid and  
P h illip s , four co w s, fou r ca lv e s , a  h orse, a ll 
farm in g  to o ls , etc. H om e farm  in  M adrid  
v illa g e  in  a good  sch oo l d is tr ic t an d  on  m a in  
road.
ORRIN WALKER, M adrid, Me.
O ctober 9, 1899.
FOR SALE CHFAP.
One 40-horse p ow er  b o iler  in  first-c lass co n ­
d itio n , a llo w s  120 lb s. s tea m . A lso o n e  v e r t i­
cal en g in e  8x8.
________ A d dress, P h o n o g r a p h  office.
Buy of
Q. E. RIDEOUT,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moulton, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederic Loring, have returned 
to Boston after some weeks sojourn  at 
F. H. T horpe’s.
Geo. Gould went to Weld, Monday, to 
work in the woods.
Mr. and Mrs. J . II. Welts visited 
friends in Farmington, W ilton and 
Chesterville recently.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wing visited in 
Weld last week.
A pre t ty  pine tree placed in the  win­
dow upon w hich were perched b irds  of 
all colors, caused m uch  favorable com­
ment in regard to decoration. Inside 
the  store birds were perched everywhere 
as if a lighting  naturally .  A vase of 
beautiful roses was m uch  adm ired .
Miss Beal has a very large line of new j 
goods.to in terest  th e  ladies, in sh ir t  ! 
waists for winter, wrappers,  underwear, 
etc , which with the  line of boys’ 
clothing she has recently added  makes 
her store a busy center these  days.
CUUAMD Is n o t  r eco m m en d ed  for  
o H M I l l I ” th in g  but if  you  h a v e  k id n ey ,
every-
n n n r  l iv e r  or b la d d er  tro u b le , i t  w ill nUU I b e fou n d  ju s t  th e  rem ed y  you  
n eed . A t d ru g g is ts  in  fif ty  c e n t  a n d  d o llar  
s ize s . Y ou m a y  b a v e  a  s a m p le  b o t t le  o f  th is  
w o n d er fu l n e w  d isco v ery  b y  m ail fr e e , a lso  
p a m p n le t te llin g  a ll ab ou t it.
A ddress, l>r K ilm e r *  Co , B in g h a m to n ,N . Y.
Paint Your Baggy for 75c
w ith  Devoe’s Gloss Carriage P a in t  
ready for use; 8 Color. Gives a h igh  
gloss, equal to new. Sold by W. A. D. 
Cragin.
Diphtheria In Farmington.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH)
F a r m i n g t o n , M e ., O c t. 11, 1S99.
Y esterday Mrs. J .  Clinton Metcalf 
came down w ith  d iph ther ia ,  and a 
serious case is developing, though  th e  
physicians, Dr. A. G. H ow ard  and Dr. 
J. W. Nichlos, are using th e  anti-toxin 
trea tm en t  and apprehend no serious re­
sults. T h is  is the second case in town 
and in the  same house.
The Ladies’ circle met T hursday  
afternoon w ith  Mrs. F. H. Thorpe.
Mr. F. H. Hathaway will preach at 
the Masterman schoolhouse in Weld at 
10.30, and a t  Weld Corner a t  2.30 Sun 
day, October 15.
Mrs. E. R. Keene is spending this  
week with her sister , Mrs. Bion Wing.
T h e  first case was th a t  of a young 
woman from Madison, who has been a 
domestic in the Metcalf household 
something like two weeks. T he  la t te r  
was taken ill Saturday, and Sunday the  
disease was pronounced to be clearly 
diphtheria .  The house was a t  once 
placed under quarantine, and none of 
the  family or inmates have since been 
allowed to go out.
I t  is not believed th a t  anybody  o u t­
side the house has been exposed, and 
there  is no reason to believe th a t  th e  
disease will gain a foothold ou ts ide  th is  
house, and there  is no occasion for any 
alarm.
O. B SEDQELEY.
STRATTON’S GREAT BOOM.
Big Birch Mill to Be Started 
There Soon.
Flagstaff Also to Have a New
Birch Industry.
[Special Correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH.]
Burning Scaly
Y o u r
H A R R O W S ,P L O U G H S ,
C U L T I V A T O R S ,  Etc .
I am  also  p rep ared  to  b u ild  a ll grad es  o f
F A R M  W A G O N S
to  order,
Horse S h oe in g ,  Carr iage  
Repairing* and General  
J o b b i n g a Specialty.
C. E. R ID EO U T,
P H I L L I P S .  -  -  M A I N E .
Instantly Relieved by 
One Application of
S E N T  F R E E
to ho use k e e p e rs—
LIEBIG COMPANY'S 
EXTRACT OF BEFF
C O O K  BOOK—
CU1KUM
TELLING HOW TO PREPARE MANY  
DELICATE AND DELICIOUS DISHES
A ddress, L ieb ig  Co., P . O. B ox  2718, N ew  Y ork.
1st Step 
2d Step 
3d Step
pa:,t8 th o ro u g h ly  w ith  H ot  W a t e r  and C u t i-
^ e m o f l ic n t s  ' t o ^ n * *  t,ie . Kreat s k in  cu re  and p u rest
soothe an d  h ea l 7  ltChlUg> im t a t io n ’ an d  in fla m m a tio n , -  ’and
,  to 0001
T h is  S IN G L E  tr e a tm e n t a fford s in s ta n t  t*<*i
n ts  to  a  sp eed y , p e r m a n e n t , an d  *»<<>»<.„, i . . i  ...’. A  vest an d  s le e p , a n dm i  « w m l m l *  p e r m it s  r .u l
t io n s ,  w i th  I o „  S f  h a l  r , w  h e  ii a l  1 o th  e r  re  In i V Z ' l '  ’- m o r s  r a s h e *  a n ,.  I r r l t a -  
O ■ l i r  w m i n  II ■ i n  i i  » * r e m e d ie s  a n d  e v e n  t h e  b e s t  p h y s ic i a n s  f a i l .
■ i n n  A nd Skin by using C im c n R A  So a p , greatest o f
nnroet . ! B eau tify iug  Soaps, as well as
p u re s t and  sweot<i§t fo r to ilet, bath , an d  nu rse ry .SAVE YOUR HAIR, H A N D S . . . . . . . . . . . .
S t r a t t o n , M e . ,  Oct. 11, 1899.
Mr. W ebster  Estes of E. B. E stes  & 
Sons of New York, lias been in F ra n k ­
lin county  for quite  a n u m b er  of days 
past looking over th e  ground  with a 
view to  working up more w hite  birch 
into all so r ts  of things to m eet the enor­
mous demand.
Mr. Estes has been known in th is  par t  
of Maine for a n um ber  of years past by 
the connection  of his firm w ith  the  
Russell B ro thers  & Estes company who 
have been and are now doing a very 
large business  as m anufacturers  of white 
birch.
The co rp o ra t io n  which Mr. Estes  
represents is a t  th e  head of w hat p r a c t i ­
cally am o u n ts  to a t r u s t  with mills in 
various p a r t s  of th e  U nited  S tates in­
cluding several in th e  A dirondacks  and 
the C a tsk i l l s .
Mr. Estes has a rran g ed  to handle  the 
entire p ro d u c t  of th e  mill a t  Jay  and 
also all th e  m anufac tu red  wood th a t  
can be tu rned  o u t  by Messrs. E. H. and 
L. D. Shepard of Phillips,  who have 
a mill now in operation  a t  Madrid s t a ­
t ion  on th e  Phillips & Rangeley ra i l­
road.
The most im portan t en terprise  th a t  
Mr. Estes is gett ing under  way here Is 
a plan for star t ing  a novelty mill a t  
Stratton village, which will, upon th e  
completion of the  projected railroad e x ­
tension, be w ith in  six miles of th e  t e r ­
minus of th e  F ranklin  & Megantic ra i l ­
road. The new mill may take  in th e  
present lu m b e r  mill in th is  village a n d  
is likely to be capita lized  for 850,000 or 
so. The purp o se  is for Mr. McLain of 
New V ineyard, to move his concern, 
bag, baggage and men to  Stra tton . 
Then houses will bo b u i l t  for th e  o p e ra ­
tives and “ Diamond co rn e r ’’ will have 
a boom all o u t  of p ropor tion  to her  pres- 
ent calculations.
At Flagstaff Jo h n  R. Viles am|  hi8 
sons, who already have a mill in su c ­
cessful operation, will probably  bo 
taken in and th a t  p lan t used to tu rn  ou t  
dowels.
Miss Timberlake
A N D Mrs. Smith,
Announce the i r  re tu rn  from Boston, 
with a full line of
Railroad Notes.
The following is the  rep o r t  sen t  t h e  
railroad commissioners by th e  Ph il l ip s  
& Rangeley Railroad Co.—Gross e a rn ­
ings from operation, $34,928.80; o p e ra t ­
ing expenses, $26,858.05; income from 
operation, $8,500.21; in terest on funded 
debt, $10,000; interest on in teres t-bear­
ing liabilit ies, $3,271.44; taxes, $151.80; 
total deductions, $13,423 24; deficit, 
$4,853 03; to ta l  deficit, Ju n e  30, 1899, 
$05,887.98. ’
Fall and Winter
M ILLINERY.
E x h ib i t  of T r i m m e d  H ats ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  Oct.  II.
N O .  6,  B E A L  B L O C K .
NEW FALL GOODS.
■  I n d ie s ’ W in ter  S n irt W aists  in  C otton  and  
W ool, a ll W ool, C orduroy and  S ilk .
L a d les’ E id er  D ow n  D r ess in g  S a cq iie s  in  a ll 
colors.
4  BOYS CLOTHING - f
I h a v e  add ed  a  l in e  o f  b o y s ’ c lo th in g , p a n ts  
In w ool and cord uroy b lo u se s , h o siery , u n d er­
w ea r, o v era lls , g lo v e s  a n d  m itten s .
BEST CORDUROY PANTS, 50c.
SMAS
UP G e n e r a l  g  t h e  c a i  ;o a n d  th  Campaign 
ja ta r r h  r 
w i t h  Se:
If you need a new Jacket, Cape, Collarette, ready-to- 
wear Waist or Skirt, Dress Pattern, or anything in 
the Boot and Shoe line, we have a full line of all the 
new styles.
Special bargains in 25 and 39 cent dress goods 
2500yards of outing flannels in light and dark shades 
at all prices.
Call and look over the NEW GOODS.
I Edgar R. i
Toothaker. t
£
+  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  i
1  f
♦ Fine |
|  G roceries. ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
And o th er  good s so ld  a t  lo w  p r ices.
M I S S  B A N A  B E A L
Phil l ip s ,  M a in e .
■jEnery  ii 
la .  I t  is i
in prices of underwear
have just bought -Lf df h-
, I d  State
fleece lined underwear off s> D. w
manufacturers to (’Ll e g a rd  to
THE LINE This u |u na “
i t  t o  b e
Ised  it  bi
wear is good weight, be# McEneI 
fully fleeced and cannoj 
dupl cated at anythinglie micr°b 
the price. At either o f | ir3vents 
stores for 39c,
Heavy Wool Fleet
We have a line of m 
wear with the fleece, 80 
cent wool, sold in 
stores for 75c Our
50c.
Swits Conde, all wool] 
derwear, medium weight 
and servicable lines of 
wool underwear in all wei
at n  00
(We have one linp of 1
RL<
\Yeheavy ALL WOOL u h
w ood
wear bought in a job w< Roum 
much more, which will 1 hcse
I  w ill  g
sold while it lasts at S1.0 Nve C;J
piece.) Knq
A big line of overshi 
sweaters, reefers, hats 
winter caps, boots, shoes 
rubbers.
HI
17 B R
lar<
Our suits and overco 
are arriving daily. Lc 
for our announcement i 
w eek.
Ml
\ e w  P f 
The 
endid r< 
and fri
C E
B rinj
H IN K L E Y
C L O T H I N C
L i
\
C O M P A N Y .
Phillips
and
W e  h
G ro c
Farmingtoi
"hiiiips Store, No. 5, Beal Blot
I). F. FIELD, Manager.
P H I
I W U i l
J
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G EN ERA L JOE WHEELER
P R A IS E S P E -R U -N A
L J
F O R  C A T A R R H .
I M
JOE W H EELER’S CHARGE AT SAN JUAN H ILL.
Major General Joseph W heeler,  com­
manding the cavalry  forces in  fron t of 
Santiago and the  au thor  of “ The San­
tiago Campaign,” in  speaking of the 
g rea t  ca ta rrh  remedy, Pe-ru-na, says : 
“ I  join w i th  Senators Sullivan, Roach 
and  M cE nery  in  the i r  good opinion of 
Pe-ru-na. I t  is recommended to me by 
those w ho have used i t  as an excellent 
tonic and p a r t icu la r ly  effective as a cure 
for ca ta rrh .”
United States Senator McEnery.
Hon. S. D. M cE nery ,  U nited  States 
Senator from Louisiana, says the follow­
ing in regard to P e-ru -n a :
? « Pe-ru-na is an exce l len t tonic. I  
have used i t  sufficiently to say th a t  I  
believe it  to be all th a t  you claim for it. 
—S. D. McEnery, New Orleans, Louisi­
an a .”
United States Senator Sullivan.
“ I  desire to say  th a t  I  have been ta k ­
ing Pe-ru-na for some tim e for ca ta rrh ,  
and have  found i t  an excel len t medicine, 
giving me more relief th a n  an y th in g  I 
have ever taken .—W V. Sullivan, Ox­
ford, Miss.”
United States Senator Roach.
“ Persuaded by a fr iend I  have  used 
Pe-ru-na as a tonic, and am glad  to tes­
t i fy  th a t  i t  has g reatly  helped me in 
s t reng th ,  vigor and appeti te . I  have 
been advised by fr iends th a t  i t  is re­
m a rk ab ly  efficacious as a cure for the 
a lm ost un iversa l  com plain t  o f  catarrh. 
—W. N. Roach, Larimore, N orth  Da­
k o ta .”
A free book on ca ta rrh  sent to any 
address by  T he  Pe-ru-na Drug 1.1’f’g Co. 
Columbus, Ohio.
The microbes that cause chills tied fever and malaria enter the system through 
mucous membranes made porous by catarrh. Pe-ru-na heals the mucous membranes 
and prevents the entrance of malarial germs, thus preventing and curing these 
affections.
This Is The Time
That everybody begins to think 
of buying a new stove if one is need­
ed. We take pleasure in announc­
ing that vve are agents for the famous
CLEN  W OOD 
and KINEO 
R ANGES.
PARLOR STOVES.
We have in stock, the Glenwood Round Oak, the Glen- 
wood Base Burner, the Glenwood Direct Draft, the Beckwith 
Round Oak, the V ictor Cottage, the Napoleon, and the Kineo. 
These stoves are bought at the low’est prices for cash, and we 
will give our customers the benefit of this. Whatever you want, 
we can suit you.
BANGS & BELL, Phillips, Me.
THE BEST STOVES
J  A r e  F o u n d  a t
J W ILFR ED  M c L E A R Y ’S,
17 B R O A D W A Y ,  - F A R M I N G T O N ,  M A I N E .
jfhe largest stock o f Heating Stoves, Ranges and H ardw are in the county.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
i t  New Paints, Oils, and all kinds o f Builders’ Supplies constantly on 
0|and. The N E P O N S E T  W A T E R  P R O O F  R E D  R O P E  F A B R IC  is 
splendid roof and side covering for outbuildings. Proof against water, 
*x ind and frost, and is much cheaper than shingles or clapboards.
G E T  S A M P L E S  A N D  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N .
Temperance Affairs of Maine 
Discussed.
Ju d g in g  from  th e  s ta te m e n t  m ad e la st Sun­
day ev en in g  a t t lie  u n io n  m e e t in g  h e ld  in  th e  
in terest o f th e  M aine C iv ic  le a g u e , by Rev. 
W. F. berry, th e  s ta te  ol M aine is  In a bad  
w ay. He su b s ta n tia lly  sa id  th a t  th e  o ilic ia ls  
—from  th e  govern or a n d  ju d g e s  o t the  
suprem e court d ow n  to th e  p e tty  officers of 
th e  tow n s—are e ith er  lit lea g u e  or in  sym pa  
I th y  w ith  or in tim id ated  by la w  b reak ers, es- 
I p ec la lly  rum sellers. We ca n n o t th in k  Mr.
! berry really  b e liev es  for a m o m en t th a t  such  
a con d ition  ex ists .—F arm in gton  C hronicle, 
Sept. 24,1899.
The above paragraph has created a 
g rea t  deal of discussion among the 
people of Farmington and we have re ­
ceived the following communication 
front Rev. W. P. Lord of tha t  town with 
the  request th a t  we publish it, which 
we take  pleasure iu doing:
To E d i t o r  o f  C h r o n i c l e :
D e a r  S i r — Recognizing the powrer 
and influence of the  Chronicle through­
out the county, and fully impressed that 
your recent editoria l concerning Mr, 
Berry 's address and work in the interest 
of good citizenship will place him in a 
false light, or not in a t in e  l igh t in the 
minds of many readers, l am persuaded 
to call your a ttention  to the  fac t believ­
ing tha t  you would not purposely place 
any obstacles In his wav.
Your comments discounts Mr. Berry’s 
work and represents him to your sub­
scribers as a rash, would-be reformer 
whether you in tended to convey this 
impression or not, and thereby many 
who will know Mr. Berry only through 
j your paper will be p re jud iced  against 
him.
All who know Mr. Berry know him to 
I be wise, discreet and well balanced, 
j The president of the Civic league of 
Maine stated in a public address before 
. a Farmington audience th a t  th e  league 
had looked over the field carefully aud 
diligently for a man who possessed 
these qualifications to take up  th is  im­
portant work and found Mr. Berry to be 
the man.
As to the true state of affairs in re­
spect to intemperance and lawlessness, 
no one can travel over ou r  s ta te  with 
their eyes aud ears open, and not be 
convinced th a t  we certainly are drifting, 
and we might w'ell ask w h ith e r  are  we 
drifting? The straws in the  air indicate 
which way the wind is blowing. The 
seaweed on the water indicates which 
way the current is setting. Experi­
enced navigators will always observe 
the  current.
There are signs tha t public opinion is 
degenerating on moral and civic ques­
tions. We are living in a progressive 
age. Everything is advancing, but 
public morals and civic v ir tues  are far 
below the standard. We say we love 
the state, bu t  our love is best 
show'U not by “ crying peace when there 
is no peace,” bu t  by sounding th e  alarm 
when danger is approaching.
W bat makes public opinion? W hat 
factors en ter in? I need not say th a t  
the  press, the pulpit,  tbe  stage, the 
schools and the home are im portant 
factors, aud all these ins ti tu tions should 
work to regenerate public opinion. As 
to schools, State Superin tendent W. W. 
Stetson points out as one of the crying 
needs of today for the  schools, is a better 
instruction in morals, manners, econ­
omy and citizenship. As to the church 
there  is a general feeling on the part of 
its members th a t  more might be done, 
notwithstanding w hat has been done, 
but the church and the  school might ac­
complish far more if more heartily sus 
tained by the press. I therefore do not 
hesitate to say tha t  the press should be 
reminded of its possibilities for good in 
regenerating public opinion, and what 
is possible is a duty.
In this beautiful school town public 
sentiment should be so sound and 
strong tha t the atm osphere  would 
I always be kept pure and good and en- 
; nobling.
Yours truly,
W. P. L o r d .
September 27, 1899.
A Man Got Shot!
In mj store the other day, 
but t have got lots of it left 
! which 1 am selling at 10 cts. 
ja pound Shells, primers,
\ vvads, guns, rifles etc.
FREMONT SCA.MMAN.
.PH ILL IP S , UPPER VILLAGE, ME.
B rin g  Your
Lambs,
Veal Calves, 
Hides, 
Sheep 
Skins
T O  T H E
Ol|
Bio
We have for sa le  a ll k in d s o f
Groceries,
Tobacco and 
Confectionery.
$. G. HALEY,
Davis Store,
!
Upper Vil lage,
I PHILLIPS, - M A I N E .
r.
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DINNER SETS
We now have in stock a 
new line of
DINNER 
SETS
N O T I C E .
A ll p erson s fu rn ish in g  supplies, or a id , or  
a ssis ta n ce  o f any k in d , w hatever, to  the 
p eo p le  su p p orted  by th e  tow n o f P h illip s  
w ith o u t an  order from  th e overseers o f poor  
o f sa id  lo w n  w ill do s ) on th eir  ow n resp o n ­
s ib ility  an d  at th eir  ow n risk .
J a m es  Mo r r is o n , ) O verseers 
A. W . Da v e n p o r t , > of P oor 
S. A. B l o d g et t , ) .P h illip s .
The latest thing out.
Come in and see them,
WILBUR & GO.
D E P O T  S T R E E T .
WORMS
H undreds of C h ild ren  an d  a d u l ts  have worm s gg 
b a t  are tre a te d  for o th e r  d iseases. T he sym p­
tom s a re  ind igestion , w ith  a  variab le  a p ­
p e tite ; fou l to n g u e ; offensive b re a th ; hard  and 
fu ll belly  w ith  occasional g rip ings  and pain3 
abou t th e  n ave l; h e a t an d  itch in g  sensation in 
th e  rec tum  and  ab o u t th e  a n u s ; eyes heavy and  Sgi 
d u ll ;  itch in g  of th e  nose; short, dry o o u g h ; 
g rin d in g  of th e  te e th ;  s ta r tin g  daring  s leep ; 
slow fe v e r ; an d  o ften  in  ch ild ren , convulsions.
TRUE'S
PIN WORM
ELIXIR
is  th e  b es t worm rem edy made.
It h as  been i n  u se  4 7  y e a r s ,
is purely vegetable, harmless and effectual- 
Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonic, 
and corrects the condition of the mucous mem­
brane of the stomach and bowels. A  positive 
cure for Constipation and Biliousness, and a val­
uable remedy in all the common complaints of 
children. Price 35c. Ask your druggist for it.
Or. i .  F. TRUE & CO.. A u b u rn , Me.
Special treatm ent for TapeW orm a.W rite for free p am p h le t.
GRAY’S B E T T I S  COLLEGE
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting. 
TflOGHT TO DO BY DOING. DRY THEORY DISCARDED.
SEND FO R F R E E  CATALOGUE.
Address F R A N K  L .  G R A Y .  P O R T L A N D ,  MEU
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
Cases Heard Last Days of the 
Term.
[Special correspondence to the PHONOGRAPH]
F a r m i n g t o n , M e ., Oct. 10 1899.
In case of Waite vs. N i\e s  the  verdict 
was th a t  the  child was b it ten  by the  dog 
through  the negligence of th e  defendant 
and was damaged to the  ex ten t  of $135.
The case of Dr. C. A. Partridge , a 
Farmington veterinary surgeon, vs. John 
Oliver of Freeman a well known horse­
man, was an action b ro u g h t  to recover 
$81 alleged to be due for wages. The 
jury b rough t  in a verdict for the 
plaintiff, placing the am ount due 
Partridge  a t  $19.09. F. W. Butler,  Esq., 
of Farm ington for Dr. Partr idge; H. S. 
Wing, Esq., of Kingfield for Mr. Oliver.
The nex t case taken up was th a t  of 
Warren Stevens vs., William Moore and 
George Moore, parties all of Rangeley 
Plantation, to recover $293.22 and inter­
est from March 3, 1898, the date of the 
writ, th e  alleged amount of an account 
for goods, growing out of partnership  
lumbering operations carried on by the  
Moores from 1S91 to September 1893. 
The plaintiffs were represented by E. E. 
Richards, Esq. of Farming ton, and the 
defendants by H. F. Beedy, E-q., and 
B. Emery Pratt,  Esq., of Phillips. The 
defense was a denial th a t  the  Moores 
ever d id  a partnership busin ess, also 
that one of them had since gone through  
insolvency, and a general denial of the 
account. The witnesses for the plaintiff 
were himself,  Nellie M. Smith of Bos­
ton, K. W. Oakes of Rangeley and Albion 
Grover of Phillips, and the witnesses for 
the defence were the two defendants 
and Mrs. William Moore. The jury  
b ro u g h t  in a verdict for the  plaintiff, 
and th e  matter will probably go up to 
the law court on exceptions.
The next matter taken up Thursday 
was an appealed liquor case against 
Edward Stanley (colored,) of the local­
ity in West Farmington, known as Clay 
Hill, w ho  was accused in the lower 
court by the  complainant, Mrs. Georgie 
A. Ellis, with selling her husband, Gus 
tavus Ellis, a quantity  of rum, by means 
of w hich  he became intoxicated, which 
finally resulted in the  arrest of Ellis. 
County Attorney E. E. Richards prose­
cuted aud Stanley was defended by Hon. 
J.  C. Holman of Farmington. The case 
was tr ied  before a drawn jury. The 
jury was unable to reach an agreement.
Friday morning came the case of the 
state vs. one McTerrier of Jay, an 
appealed liquor case, the charge being a 
single sale and the amount sold two 
pints. F. W. Butler, Esq., of Farming- 
ton for the defendant. Verdict guilty.
The nex t case taken up was th a t  of 
the state vs. Joe  Moren, the specific 
chaige being keeping liquor w ith  the 
intent to sell j t  contrary to law. H. L. 
Whitcomb, Esq., fur the defendant. 
Verdict guilty. t
William E. Millett of Phillips, who 
was indicted for liquor selling at the 
present term was b rought in for trial, 
but no evidence was brought against 
him  and he was discharged.
The case of the  state vs. Josiah P. 
Prescott of Kingfield, an appealed liquor 
case in which the  complainant was Mrs. 
Ida  McKenzie of Kingfield, the definite 
charge being the sale of several bottles 
of cocoa, wine and malt to John  Mc­
Kenzie, the husband of the complainant, 
was heard. The sale of the goods was 
not denied, but the defence was th a t  
cocoa, wine and malt is a medicine, not 
liquor, and is not intoxicating, and is 
sold at nearly all d rug  and general 
stores where pa ten t medicines are 
usually kept on sale. H. L. Whitcomb, 
Esq., for defendant. County Attorney 
E. E. Richards prosecuted in all these 
cases. Verdict not guilty.
Saturday the case of David W. Shep­
ard  vs. Allison Parker, parties of Phil 
lips,  an action to recover the  balance 
d u e  on a note for $110, with interest, 
was heard. B. Emory Pratt,  Esq., for 
the  plaintiff and H. L. Whitcomb, Esq., 
for the defendant. A verdict wras given 
the  plaintiff, damages to he assessed by 
th e  court later.
Tbe case of the  state vs. Charles 
Learned, an appealed larcency case, was 
th e  last case tr ied before a jury. 
Learned was accused of the larcency of 
a  quautity of beltimr, bu t  the case was 
nolle prossed.
Another case heard by th e  court Sat­
urday was th a t  of William F. Allen vs. 
William D. Adams, parties living in 
Wilton. This was a suit brought to re­
cover possession of a pew in the  East 
Dixfield free meeting house. Allen 
bought the pewT several years ago for $9, 
b u t  had not occupied it  b u t  two or 
th ree  times. Taxes had accumulated 
on the pew and it was finally sold at 
auction for the taxes, being bid in by 
Adams for $S, He bad twice a ttem pted 
to pay the taxes, but had been informed 
th a t  somebody else had paid them so 
th a t  he had never paid anything, though  
he had been willing to and badoccu"ied  
th e  pew constantly for a num ber of 
years. Tbe judge ruled th a t  according 
to  the law tbe pew belonged to tbe man 
w bo bad been constantly using it, and 
dismissed tbe suit with costs. E. O. 
Greenteaf, Esq., for plaintiff and Hon. 
C. N. Blanchard and Hon. J.  C. Holman 
for defendant.
McTerrier was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $50 aud costs, or spend 30 days in 
jail, for single sale, and Joe Moren was 
fined $100 aud costs, with 60 days in jail 
as an option, on search and seizure.
A t the term of the supreme court re­
cently closed in the case of William P. 
Coombs vs. William Coombs, for the 
replevin of a wagon, the verdict was for 
the  plaintiff, damages beins assessed at 
$8.50.
The following divorces were granted 
in addition to those already reported: 
Georgie A. Robinson from Ebon II. 
Robinson, for desertion, with the cus­
tody of minor child, Bessie A., to the 
m other; Hortense M. Sampson from 
Frank D. Sampson, for cruel aud abu­
sive treatment, custody of minor child 
to the mother; Joseph N. Parker from 
Dora D. Parker, on condition th a t  the  
libellant deposit $10 by December 1, 
and  specifications to be * filled by tbe 
same date.
AT THE THEATRE.
As the cue is given, a last look into the mirror testifies 
to a fairness not gained with paints and powders, 
but by the use of a soap free from harmful alkali, and 
made of clean vegetable oils. Such a soap is “Ivory” — 
it is 9 9 4% o  per cent. pure.
C O P Y R IG H T  1888 B Y T H E  P R O C TE R  & G AM BLE  C O . C IN C IN N A TI
Gardner, Mass., Visitors of North 
Franklin.
W e s t  G a r d n e r , M a s s ., Oct. 10, 1899.
To the Editor of the Phonograph:
Here we are, at a lovely manufactur­
ing town whose beauty is perhaps only 
exceeded by th a t  of this October day 
We are stopping with M. C. Ross, for 
merly of Rangelev, who has been here 
four years. Mr. Ross has a very pretty 
home furnished with the usual modern 
conveniences.
Brief mention of some of the larger 
manufactories may be in order. Hey- 
wqod Bros., Wakefield & Co., manufac­
ture  chairs and baby carriages aud em ­
ploy some 1700 men. This business was 
started over seventy years ago.
Then there  are Derby & Son. T. A. 
Dunn, Nichols & Stone and Green­
wood Bros., which will swell the list of 
employees up to quite 3000.
In th is  hasty and necessarily brief 
mention one should not overlook the 
large silverware and oil stove manufac­
tories.
George Heywood of the first named 
firm quite often goes to Rangeley and 
its surroundings, and many P h o n o ­
g r a p h  readers will recall the sad death 
of George H. Heywood at Rangeley one 
year ago last June.
There are others here who no t only 
go into North  Franklin each season, but 
are also weekly readers of tiie P h o n o ­
g r a p h . Among these are T. L. Harlow, 
who holds the very responsible position 
of first bookkeeper for Heywood Co., 
and who is a very enthusiastic sports­
man. Then there is F. W. Smith of the 
silverware manufactory and John  Alger, 
engaged in the ready-made clothing 
business, both of whom take  interest in 
our Franklin county sporting affairs.
Coon hunting is the  particular local 
sport and there  is much of it.
Recent news of the damage to the 
Rangeley Lake House created much 
interest among sporting people here and 
for a time at least diverted thought 
from the  hot post office fight now going 
on here. D. F. H.
During the winter of 1897 Mr. James 
Reed, one of the leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va., 
s t ruck  his leg against a cake of ice in 
such a manner as to bruise it  severely. 
I t  became very much swollen and 
pained him so badly th a t  he could pot 
walk without the aid of crutches. He 
was treated  by physicians, also used 
several kinds of liniment and two and a 
half gallons of whiskey in bathing it, 
bu t nothing gave any relief unti l  he 
began usin . Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
This brought almost a complete cure in 
a week’s time and he believes th a t  had 
he not used this remedy his leg would 
have had to be amputated. Pain Balm 
is unequaled for sprains, bruises and 
rheumatism. For sale by W. A. D. 
Cragin, Phillips; E. H. Whitney, Range- 
ley; C. E. Dyer, Strong; L. L. Mitchell, 
Kingfield.
said company agree to sell said corpor­
ation the works and rights aforesaid.”
At the expiration of the term the cor­
poration voted “ to proceed to ascertain 
the price at which it may purchase the  
works and righ ts”  of the water company 
as provided in the contract,  and selected 
a disinterested appraiser.  The defend­
an t company though notified thereof and 
requested to select, an appraiser on its 
part declined so to do, insisting th a t  i t  
was not required to do so by the terms 
of the contract until the village corpor- 
tion had first bound itself to purchase 
at whatever sum might be fixed by the 
appraisers.
Upon a bill in equity by the plaintiff 
to  obtain specific performance of the 
contract by compelling the water com­
pany to select such an appraiser, held; 
th a t  the defendant water company 
clearly and expressly yielded an agree­
ment to sell at the appraisal; th a t  the 
village corporation did not even by in­
ference yield an agreement to buy at 
the  appraisal; that it, however retained 
the rights to buy; and th a t  this  opinion 
of purchase was to be exercised after 
the appraisal.
Bill sustained with costs.
Deciee to be made accordingly.
A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup is the special pre­
scription of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated 
German Physician, and is a iknowledged 
to be one of the most for tunate  discov­
eries in Medicine. I t  quickly cures 
Coughs, Colds and all Lunti troubles of 
the severest nature, removing, as it  does 
the cause of the  affectiou and leaving 
the parts in a healthy condition. I t  is 
not an experimental medicine, bu t  has 
stood the test for years, giving -satisfac­
tion in every case, which its rapidly in­
creasing sale every season confirms. 
Two million bottles sold annually. Bos- 
chee’s German Syrup was introduced in 
the  United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in every town and village in the  civ­
ilized world. Three doses will relieve 
any ordinary cough. Price 75 cents. 
For sale by W. A. D. Cragin.
On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. church, 
South, Pt. Pleasaut,  W. Va., contracted 
a severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by violent coughing. He 
says: “ After resorting to a num ber of 
so-called ‘specifics,’ usually kep t in the 
house, to no purpose, I  purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer­
fully recommend it to the public.” For 
sale by W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips; E. H. 
Whitney, Rangeley; 0. E. Dyer, Strong; 
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
T jid iei Can W ear Shoes  
One s iz s  s n i l l s r  a fter  u Jut; A llen ’ Foot 
Ease, a pow der to  b e  sh a k en  Into th e  sh o e s  
I t m a k es tig h t or n ew  sh oes  fe e l e a s y ; g iv es  
in s ta n t r e lie f  to  corn s am ip m nion s. I t ’s th e  
g rea test com fort d isco v ery  o f th e  age. Cures 
sw o llen  fe e t, b listers  and ca llou s  spots. A l­
le n ’s F oot Ease is  a c e r ta in  cure tor a ll in  
grow in g  n a ils , sw ea tin g , h o t, a ch in g  fe e t . A 
a ll d ru gg ists  and sh o e  s to res , 25c. Trial p ack  
age  FREE by m a il. A d d ress, AHe n S .  O 
s tea d , Le Roy, N. Y.
Phillips Might Have This.
Rescript From the Law Court.
The Maine Law court has issued the 
following rescript in case of Farmington 
Village Corporation vs. Farmington 
W ater Co., Emery, J.
The defendant water company con­
tracted in writ ing to supply the plaintiff 
village corporation with water for a te rm  
of years and also agreed in the same 
writ ing to terms by which a t  the  ex­
piration of the term, the plaintiff might 
take over the defendant’s r ights and 
works, at an appraisal to be fixed by 
three disinterested men, one to be 
selected by each of the parties and one- 
th ird  by the  two so selected, said 
appraisal to be the sum at which the 
plaintiff “ shall have the r igh t to buy 
said rights aud works, and for which
White birch is too light for d u m b ­
bells, Indian clubs, tenpins and a few 
other things for which there  is a g rea t  
demand. Mr. Estes has an idea th a t  a t  
some fu tu re  time a mill m ight be es­
tablished a t  Phillips to m anufacture  
these articles from maple, which is ex­
actly suited to th a t  class of work. P h i l ­
lips has an immense amount of maple 
and the citizens should make a move 
towards having it uti lized.
Spruce For Sanders’s Mill.
I t  is understood th a t  two million feet 
or more of spruce logs will be landed a t  
Sanders’s mill on the Phillips & Range- 
ley railroad during the  coming winter, 
John  F. Herrick, a well-known Range- 
ley lumberman, met John  R. Viles of 
Flagstaff, agent for Elias Thomas of 
Portland, a few days ago and contracted 
to pu t  in one million. Mr. Herrick will 
haul the  lumber four miles.
P H I L L I P S  P H O N O G R A P H ,  O C T O B E R  13, 1899.
T A L K  O F NO RTH  F R A N K L I N .
—Mr. Norman Calden was in Strong 
last Sunday.
—Mr. J .  Z. Everett is building a 
stable back of bis shop.
—Mr. and Mrs. Weston T oothaker  
have moved to Ridlonville.
—Advertisements in the Phonograph 
bring results of the best kind.
—Mrs. W. T. Hinds is visiting her 
dau g h te r  in Boston th is week.
—Mrs. Z. T. Prescott of Farmington, 
is visiting at H. M. Butterfield’s.
—Mr. John Lufkin is very sick with 
w h a t  threatens to be appendicitis.
—Mr. Charles Horn has moved his 
family into T. M. P a rk e r’s house on 
Mill street.
—Mr. F rank Haley and Mr. 
Kenniston were at Sandy River 
over Sunday.
Cbas.
pond
—Mr. Chas. P inkham  has found a 
strange round ball, which he th inks is a 
ball of lightning.
—Mr. Will Booker has gone to Rum- 
ford Falls, where he will work for th e  
nex t two months.
—Capt. C. H. Pease has moved, his 
family into Weston T o o th ak er’s house 
a t  the upper  village.
— Mr. Chas. Prescott,  who is working 
in Shepard’s mill, accidentally sawed 
two fingers and a thum b quite  badly 
las t  Friday.
—The P. H. S. promise to give seven 
dollars worth of fun for every twenty- 
five cents w orth of patronage next Sat­
urday evening.
—Holders of tickets to the P. H. S. 
en ter ta inm ent nex t Saturday evening 
will be admitted free to the  dance fol­
lowing in Bates hall.
E V E R Y  woman su f fe r in g  f ro m  a n y  f e m a le  t r o u b le  can  bo h e lp e d  by Mrs. P in k h a m .  T h i s  s t a t e m e n t  is b a s e d  on 
so u n d  r e a s o n in g  a n d  a n  u n r iv a l l e d  r e c o r d .  M u l t i tu d e s  
of A m e r i c a ’s  w o m e n  to - d a y  b le s s  Mrs. P i n k h a m  fo r  c o m p e t e n t  
a n d  c o m m o n -s e n s e  a d v ice .  W r i te  to  h e r  if  y o u  a r e  ill. H e r  
a d d r e s s  is  L y n n ,  M ass. A b s o lu t e ly  n o  
c h a r g e  is  m a d e  for a d v ic e .  “ I su f fe re d  
s e v e n  y e a r s  a n d  w o u ld  s u r e ly  h a v e  d ie d  
b u t  fo r  y o u r  h e l p , ” w r i t e s  Mrs. G e o . 
B a i n b r i d g e , M orea, Pa., to  Mrs. P in k h a m .  
“  I t  is w i th  p le a s u re  I n o w  w r i t e  to  i n f o r m  
y o u  t h a t  I a m  n o w  a h e a l t h y  w o m a n ,  t h a n k s  
to  y o u r  k in d  a d v ic e  a n d  w o n d e r fu l  m e d i ­
c in e .  I  c a n  n e v e r  p ra i s e  i t  e n o u g h .  I w a s  
a  c o n s t a n t  su f fe re r  f ro m  w o m b  t ro u b le ,  a n d  
leu co r rh cea ,  h a d  a  c o n t in u a l  p a in  in  a b d o m e n .  S o m e t im e s  I  
co u ld  n o t  w a lk  a c ro s s  t h e  floor fo r  t h r e e  o r  fo u r  w e e k s  a t  a  
t im e .  S in ce  u s in g  y o u r  m e d ic in e ,  I n o w  h a v e  n o  m o re  h e a r ­
in g - d o w n  p a in s ,  o r  t i r e d
COUNSEL  
FO R  S IC K  
W O M EN
—Mr. H arry  Berry, who has been 
local manager of the  Phillips Electric 
L igh t plant, re turned to his home in 
Boston last Wednesday.
—The woolen mill is having a big run 
of work th is fall For the  pas t  few 
weeks the mill has been running  nights 
to keep up with the  work.
—Mr. G. F. Eaton, who was for years 
a commercial traveler in this territory, 
has joined Mr. Cephas Hilton in a new 
hotel enterprise at Madison.
—Miss Bana Bea) has added a line of 
boys’ clothing to her stock of goods, 
including pants  in wool and corduroy, 
underwear, blouses, overalls, hosiery, 
gloves and mittens.
feelings, and am well and 
hearty. I shall recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound to all my 
suffering friends as the 
greatest remedy for all 
female weakness.”
Mrs. Susie J .  W eaver,
1821 Callowhill St., Phila­
delphia, Pa., writes:
•‘D ea r  Mrs. P i n k h a m — I 
had inflammation of the 
womb and painful men­
struation, and by your 
advice I began taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound. Have 
taken four bottles and used 
one package of Sanative 
Wash and feel like a new 
woman. I thank you so 
much for what your medi­
cine has done for m e.”
Mrs. M. B a u m a n n , 771 W. 21 si 
Chicago, 111., writes: "A ft e r  
months’ trial of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I can 
not say enough in praise for it. I was a very sick woman 
with womb trouble when I begari'its use, but now I am well.”
A study  of the context leads us to th is  
conclusion: By occupation he was a 
farmer, and a* such his exam ple  is 
worthy our consideration. He gave 
h im self  to his business so com pletely  
th a t  his acres increased in th e i r  fer til i ty  
and productiveness from year to year 
un t i l  there  came a harves t  so ab u n d an t  
th a t  his storehouses and barns  could 
not contain it. He was a  successful 
farmer and his continued p rosperity  had 
made him rich, ‘B ut God said un to  him 
thou  fool.” Beside th is  declaration  of 
God, the praise of neighbors  and friends 
amounts to b u t  li tt le. Therefore it  is 
all im portan t  th a t  we consider in what 
his folly consisted, i t  was not in the 
fact th a t  he was industr ious and eco­
nomical and made provision for future 
wants. N o th ing  is more clearly taugh t 
in th e  n o ly  Scrip tures  than tha t  one 
o ugh t  in the  present to make provision 
for fu tu re  needs.
His folly did consist in his narrow 
conception of life and concerning the  
ob ject of life; “ A m an’s life cousisteth  
not in the  abundance of the tilings 
which he possesseth.” .He made an 
awful b lunder with respect to the  needs 
of liis souj. He though t he could feed 
i t  on worldly goods, b u t  “ man liveth 
not by bread alone.” Out of his th o u g h t  
and plan for life he had s tr icken  God, 
his requirements, a fu tu re  exis tence, 
accountability and responsibility. He 
lived for himself and this  world and 
God declared th a t  such living is folly, 
“ For w hat shall it  profit a man if he 
gain the  whole world and lose his own 
soul, or w h a t  shall a man give in ex ­
change for his soul.”
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TALK OF NORTH FR ANKLIN. Among fhe Churches.
_________  A t the  U nion ch u rch  Mr. Ranger
-  Mr. A. S. McKeen, who has been  at i 8P ° ke from the  words found in 1 Thes
Rangeley for the past few 
re turned  to Phillips.
months, has
—Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bowley of the 
Mountain View House, are in Boston 
th is  week. Mr. Bowley sold his horse, 
Keno, to Mr. L. Maynard, and Jas. 
Stewart of Rangeley took the  horse to 
Massachusetts this  week.
—Mr. Walter Jones of Strong, p ro­
prietor of the Franklin House, was in 
Phillips last Tuesday.
—Mr. C. W. Boynton of Westboro, 
Mass., will tak e  Mr. H. F. Berry’s place 
! in the electric l igh t station.
—Mr. Samuel McCrackin, an employe 
of the Phillips & Rangeley railroad, 
slipped in front of one of the engines 
last Saturday and a lthough Engineer 
Boston stopped very quickly, the  fleshy 
part  of one of Mr. McCrackin’s legs was 
quite  severely bruised.
—Oonary is t a k ’ng Maine by storm. 
Don’t miss hearing the modern Proteus 
in Lambert hall, October 14.
—Mr. Edvar R. Toothaker has found a 
strange freak in a sweet potato which is 
now at the Phonograph  office.
N ew  A dvertisem ents.
—The Sandy River and Phillips 
Rangeley railroad sta tion a t  Phillips 
receiving a new coat of shingles.
Notice of petition presented asking 
for allowance ou t of estate  of J .  Soule 
Taylor is inserted.
Notice is inserted of first and final 
account, of adm inis tration  presented in 
estate of John  A. Worthley.
Notice is inserted of petition presented 
asking for allowance ou t of estate of A. 
G. Turner.
Notice is inserted of appoin tm ent of 
O. C. Dolbier executor of the will of 
Abigail P. Vose.
Notice is iuserted of appointm ent of 
Chalmer R. Vose executor of the  will of 
H arris  Vose.
Notice is inserted of will of Betsey A. 
Witham presented for probate.
The job printing department of the 
P honograph  fills orders promptly.
Miss Bana Beal announces new fall 
goods.
Wilfred McLeary of Farmington, 
changes his stove ad th is week.
Mr. Orrin Walker of Madrid, adver­
tises his farm and entire line of farming 
tools for sale.
A man got shot in Scamman's s tore  
last week. See his ad.
—Dr. O. W. T rue  of Farm ington, vis­
ited his sister , Mrs. H. M. Butterfield in 
Phillips, for the  first t ime for 29 years.
—Mr. Ernest Rowe was k icked very 
badly last week in the side by a horse 
and is now in a very critical condition.
—Mr. H arry  Goodale, express agent 
on th e  Phillips & Rangeley and Sandy 
River railroads, is on a two weeks’ vaca­
tion.
—W. E. Millett, p ropr ie tor  of Com­
fort Cottage, has purchased a part of 
th e  ell of the Elmwood hotel which is 
to be removed. Mr. Millett will move 
it  to his hotel lot and finish it into a 
cottage to provide more room.
—Mr. Everett Beede, who has been 
for a few days’ outing a t  Billy Soule’s 
Pleasant Island Camps, has re turned 
home. He shot a fine deer while away 
and was the first to bring  one over the  
P. & R. railroad since open season.
—The time book advertised in the 
Phonograph as lost by Mr. Leonard 
Hinds of Carrabassett was re turned  to 
him a few days after  the first insertion 
of the advertisement. There  was no 
mark or name with the book to show 
who the  finder was.
Dr. J. R. K ittridge announces the 
dates he will visit North Franklin 
towns.
A Phillips Woman Asks:
W
‘Have you a floor pain t  th a t  will wear 
two weeks?” “ Yes. W e’ve go t one 
th a t  weai's two years . V arn ish  makes 
it  cost 5 cents more a q u a r t  th o u g h ;  
Devoe’s Varnish  Floor and Piazza Pain t 
is |its name.” W. A. D. Cragin.
! v. 19, “ Quench not the  S p ir i t .”  In these 
! years no phrase  is more often heard in 
religious speech than this, T h e  gift of 
the Spirit .  Much em phasis  is laid upon 
the  work the  sp ir i t  may do for us and 
j  with us, and r igh t ly  so. B u t  it is not 
| our province a t  th is  t im e  to  discuss the  
degree of power given or th e  change 
> effected by th is  gift.  T h e  Apostle Paul 
j is w rit ing  to a church  w hich  he has es­
tabl ished  a t  Thesalonica, and in which 
has arisen questionings concerning v a r i ­
ous doctr ines,  and he bids its members 
to quench  not tlie spirit .
Do you ever th in k  th a t  in all the cen­
tur ies  of hum an life upon the  earth no 
such life has existed of which it  is not 
said th a t  it is created in the  image of 
God? Ai d among any people you find 
no person of normal intellectual capac­
ity who has not a consciousness of the 
exis tence of righ t and wrong. The idea 
may have become dis torted by su r ro u n d ­
ings and teachings, b u t  there  is still the 
conviction th a t  some course of action is 
r ig h t  and another wrong. We call this 
conscience; b u t  is not this  know ledge a 
part  of tlie image of God w ith  which we 
are endowed, and does not its possession 
prove the  presence of the Spir it  of God 
w ith  us?
The question is often asked if God 
would have created  a race of beings, 
placed them  where they w ould inevit­
ably walk in sinful ways and then doom 
them to pun isn m en t  for th e  sin they 
could not avoid. God is no tyrant, no 
despot. He is a God of jus tice .  No sin 
which is unintentional or committed 
unconsciously brings to u s  his condem­
nation.
There is given us the sp i r i t  as a guide, 
and there  is given us the  power of 
choice. We may neglect o r refuse the 
guidance until the voice of conscience 
becomes almost unnoticed , unti l  it is 
overpowered by ambition or greed or 
the  cry of some form of selfishness, but 
so shall we lose more and  more of the 
likeness of the divine image w ith  which 
we were created. Many of th e  perplex­
ities which often confront us would 
disappear were we willing to accept the 
judgm ent  of the  spirit .  Shall we not be 
more careful lest by neglect we quench 
the  sp i r i t  and i r a r  the  image of God.
Sunday evening Rev. (I. F. Parsons, 
presiding older of the A ugus ta  d is tr ic t ,  
preached a t  the M. E. church  from a 
tex t  found in I Peter ii, 7, “ U nto  you, 
therefore, which believe lie is p rec ious .”  
Chris t is precious to believers because 
of the  deliverance he has w rough t.  We 
hold those in high e s teem  who have 
delivered us from danger and death, b u t  
if they  have done so a t  g rea t  personal 
r isk, or if they  have endured suffer­
ing in their efforts to save us, our e s t i ­
mation of them  is grea t ly  intensified. 
Jesu s  undertook tlie salvation of a lost 
world, knowing full well how he would 
be rejected, persecuted, misrepresen ted , 
scourged, mocked and crucified. Befor- 
he left the glory which he l ad  w ith  the 
father, he knew of the awful agony of 
Gethsemane’s garden, w hich  caused 
him to sweat great d rops  of blood. Be­
cause of what he lias w ro u g h t  and 
because fie knew how g rea t  th e  suffer­
ing he must endure  to p rocure  salvation, 
he is precious to them  th a t  believe. 
Jesus  is precious to believers as an 
advocate.  T h e  poet has embodied the 
t r u th  of scr ip ture  in these words:
Better 
tors.
B etter  than  going 
to sunny climes.
Better th an  any 
th ing  you have 
ever tried.
I t  reaches tlie sore 
spots.
[r. heals tlie raw 
places.
I t  goes to tlie sea t  
of disease.
I t  pene tra tes  ob- 
s c u r e places 
w here d r u g s  
taken into tlie
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1 know o f no treatm ent th a t w ill so  c h i t i s  a n d i  S e n d  t%PT. r  .*
reach.
I t  acts  as a
speedily clear and heal all the a ir pas- tio,n*Its  use i t Errol
sages o f the head, throa t and lungs as jm m ertiateAgog Hou 
balm my inhaler. I t  cures C atarrh and posi- Sen>e of re kfr<,un 
an d  ton ic  to th e  tively k ills  Grip. - M U X  V O X . I t  enab " m
whole system. save doctu AK
t i d e  Hoti
T h e  m ed icated  v a p o r ,  inhaled t h r o u g h  t h e r  
and em itted f r o m  t h e  no str i ls  in c l o u d s ,  is so  
in g  that s t i m u l a t i n g  and reviv ify in g effects
shor«
, ® * i n g  th e  1 
*»* P it i fu l  v ieo nce T h e  b r o n c h ia l  t u b e s q u i c k l y  yield u p t h e  
All  the air p a s s a g e s  are in stantly  c le are d,  cleana
pu rif ied.
fc p u r e  a i 
ilie d  w it
F iv e  b leed in g  w o u n d s lit* b ears  
R eceived  on  ca lv a ry .
T hey pour e ffec tu a l p rayer.
T hey  stron g ly  sp ea k  for  m e.
F org ive  liim ,‘ “ 0 ,  fo rg iv b ,” th e y  cry . 
“ N or let th a t ran som ed  s in n e r  d i e / ’
U se It A n y  Time! A n y w h ere!
T h e P o c k e t  I n h a le r  is  m ad e o f  h ard  rubber. 
I It is  h a n d y , d u ra b le  a n d  p o rta b le . 11 is  e a s ily  
c h a rg ed , "contains n o  liq u id s , an d  m ay he
You Inhale New l
ca rr ied  in  t l ie  v e s t  p o c k e t a lw a y s  rea d y  f< 
u se . It g iv e s  a ll th e  b en efits  o f  th e  gla>
Because of the advocacy of Je su s  he 
is precious unto  the believer.  J e s u s  is 
precious unto  the believer as an example. 
W ith  boldness tlie Christian can po in t 
to Chris t as the  absolutely perfect one. 
In all the  centuries since be was pro ­
nounced faultless by the  Roman gover­
nor no cri t ic  or enemy has been able to 
find any imperfection in him.
Chris t is precious to  the believer be­
cause o the  rewards be offers. To 
every follower of bis he promises love, 
joy, peace and com panionship in th is  
life, and in the  world to come life ever­
lasting.
. F a m ily  I n h a le r .” It is  u n b rea k a b le  an d  im - 
I sp illa b le . A lit l ie  c h ild  can  u se  it.
T he c o m b in a tio n  o f  m ed iea m e  
tda d isc o v er e d  by P ro f. .Vi tin yon  
in v a p o r  a rem ed'ieal p o w e r  t’h a t 
It e x u d e s , it e x h a le s ,  it e m its  so ft 
it w h at y o u  w ill—but th at  
w a y s l ie a lth -g iv in g , life -re t
, 1  iu  a b i  
J l „ e r  vis it
What Your Neighbors have to
A f l a in e  f l a n ’s  T e s t im o n y .
i Mr. .John II. r la n n a g a n , co n tra cto r . *04 | 
C ongress S t.. P o rtla n d , M e., s a y s :  **I su ffered  
: v ery  s e v e r e ly  from  ca tarrh  "without b e in g  I 
I a b le  to  secu re  r e l ie f  fro m  d ifferent, r e m e d ie s  ! 
j  an d  d o cto rs . F in a lly  I p rocu red  a M unyon  | 
In h a ler , an d  am  h a p p y  to  say  th a t r e l ie f  j 
• ca m e  a lm ost a t  o n ce , an d  a  co m p le te  cu re  
I w a s  m a d e  w ith in  a  sh o r t tim e . I trust th at 
m y e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  t lie  In h a ler  w ill b en efit 
1 so m e  o th er  su fferer .”
n Dead 
1 B lanch
ItKIA, V
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At FI-AG
A W o n d erfu l  Invent! ; H ouse a
„  ^ 1 1  m - hot
If. C. C h eev er . d e a le r  in  m ill! ■  
M ain St., N a sh u a . X. H ., s a y s :  j 
a su fferer  for  a  lo n g  t im e  w ith  ofl 
ch ia l co u g h  w ith o u t b e in g  a b le  fig 
E v ery  tim e  1 c a u g h t co ld  it se 
th roa t an d  a g g r a v a te d  th e  cough  
I p u rch a sed  a M unyon  in h a le r  
p rised  m y s e lf  at th e  g rea t benelltL 
r ived  from  it. T he In h a ler  is eerta  
d e r fu l in v e n t io n .”
At Wins 
ohos He
i s ed  gu
ia HAN 
S even  I
A Musician’s  Strong Words. Cured l i i s  Catarrh.I
Rev. C. F. Parsons preached a t  Union 
Chapel,  West Phillips, Sunday afternoon 
and a t  the  M. E. church Monday even 
ing. A t tlie la t te r  place af ter  the  
preaching service the  second and th i rd  
quarter ly  conference w ere held. T he  
reports  were very encouraging. The 
attendance  at class meeting has been 28 
per cent larger than for the  same period 
last year and 32 per cent larger than  tho 
average attendance  of las t  year.  The 
rep o r t  of the  president of the  Epwortli 
league showed a Bteady grow th in 
a t tendance  prayers and testimonials and 
also in numbers.  The  general in terests 
of tho church  are  in a very hopeful con­
dit ion .
! S. 11. A dam s, le a d e r  o f  th e  M an ch ester  
C ornet han d, M an eh ester . X. FI., sa y s:
• th ro a t w as in a had c o n d it io n  an d  t lie  gt
• w ere  m u eh 'sw o llen . 1 w as co m p e lle d  to  
i b lo w in g  th e  co rn et on th is  a cco u n t. I see
| a M unyon In h a ler  a n d  a fte r  u s in g  it a s 
j t im e  fou n d  th a t I w as g r ea t ly  b en e fited ,
1 n ow  e x p e r ie n c e  no d ifficu lty  w h a te v e r  
m y th ro a t a n d  g la n d s.”
City
“ Myanils
s to p  
u red  
ihort 
a n d  
w ith
Lewinson, jiroprietd 
■hates St.. New Hal
A C lergym an E n d o rses  It
R ev . W in. 1*. B artle tt, B a p tist m in ister , *25 
S a c r a m e n to  S t.. C am brid ge. M ass., s a y s :  “ I 
w a s tr o u b led  w ith  catarrh  for y ea rs . I b egan  
I u s in g  M u n y o n ’s  In h a ler  a n d  a n  e x a m in a t io n  
I so o n  sh o w ed  th e  m em b ra n e  o f  m y n a sa l p a s ­
s a g e s  to  be in  a norm al c o n d it io n . I fou n d  
j th e  u se  o f  th e  In h a ler  p le a s a n t  an d  e ffe c tiv e .
I h e a r t ily  reco m m en d  th e  u se  o f  th e  In h a ler  
| to  a n y  su fferer  from  ca ta r rh .”
Mr. I a 
i M ice,"
s a y s :  “ F or  y e a rs  I su ffered  ini 
a n d  tr ied  a lm o st e v e r y th in  
c u r in g  re lie f . I p u rch ase  
In h a ler , an d  w a s  a t o n c e  bene: 
s id er  It a  w o n d er fu l In v en tio n  
d a te  m eth o d  o f  tr e a t in g  th e  air 
th e  h ea d  an d  lu n g s. I fe e l safe 
g r ip  an d  ca tarrh  w ith  a Munyu 
th e  h o u se ."
The Pu* pit’ s Voice Agf
ir CR ev . W . A . T h u rsto n , j 
E. ch u rch , an d  r e s id in g  at. 77' 
South  B o sto n . M ass., s a y s :  “ I 
M unyon 's In h a le r  a th o ro u g h  t r ia l  
it is  a n a iia fo a  for th e  g r ip  an d  o'™  
y ea rs  I h a v e  b een  tro u b led  w ith  
ca n  '.i> th a t M u n yon 's In h a ler  Iv 
m e w h at m an y o th er  rem ed ie s  
to  a c co m p lish .
Allen’s Mills.
churchE.
a passage 
‘But God
a b o v e  e v e r y
other medicine 
stands the record <2/ 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov­
ery as a remedy for diseases of the blood, 
stomach and organs of digestion and 
nutrit ion. The claim is made tha t  the 
“ Discovery” will cure ninety-eight per­
son? in every hundred who are suffering 
from the diseases for which it  is pre­
scribed. T ha t claim is based upon the 
actual record tha t  it  has cured ninety- 
--------------------- —) eight per cent, of
stomach J  reaches t o  t h e
~ ~~------------ ^  hundreds of thou­
sands. Will i t  cure you ? Try it. I t  is 
a wonderful medicine and has worked
Stony Brook, Stratton.
Mr. and Mrs. Will B radbury  and li tt le 
daughter ,  Hilda, of Kingfield visited 
his sister , Mrs. Joseph  Fotter ,  recently.
Mrs. S. J. Hinds is visiting in Farm - 
: ington, Wilton and Phillips.
H erbert  Lander of S tra tton  had the  
misfortune to pu t a bulle t th rough  his 
foot while ou t hun ting  one day last 
week.
L. T. Hinds is cu tt ing  the bushes out 
of th e  route surveyed for the  extension 
of the  railroad from Carrabasse tt  to 
Crockertown.
Clinton Henderson has sold his place 
in Crockertown to F. J .  D. Barnjum .
The Jones Brothers have opened tl ieir 
sporting camps. T heir  mother, Mrs. 
Averick Jones, is cooking for them.
Nelson Dyer aud Teter King of 
S tratton  have been doing the th resh ing  
in town.
wonderful cures.
Let no dealer sell you a medicine said 
to be “ jus t as good.” Just as good 
medicines do n ’t  cure.
L. T. Hinds raised three  hundred  
forty-two bushels of picked potatoes.
Will Dill shot a fine buck d e e r  one 
day last week.
"About ten years ago I began to have trouble
“ h my stom ach,” w rites M —
.. 535 Walnut St.. Lorain, Ohiv,. BU UHU
that I had to lay off quite often tw o and three
of
 i u  n  t x D I*  ;
£ VVinship District, Phillips.
v ----- ^ l u u m e
days a week, m y stomach would bloat, and I 
would belch up gaa, and was in awful distress 
at such tim es. I have
HJRims
THE
been treated by the  
best doctors in  this 
city but got no help  
whatever. I wrote to 
you for advice. You 
told me that by m y  
s y  m p t o m s  y o u  
thought I had liver 
com plaint and advised
Mrs. Charles P lum m er of Lakeville,
1 Mass., is spending a few weeks a t  her 
s is ter’s, Mrs. A delphus P arker .
Miss Lettice Harnden is a t  work  in 
Weld.
Sunday morn ing  a t  th e  M.
Mr. Fickett used for his tex t  
of scr ip ture  in Luke xii, 20, 
said unto him thou fool.”
As floating objects are moored to 
dangerous rocks and shoals and along 
the  edge of channels for th e  purpose  of 
warning and gu iding the  navigator so 
th a t  he may make his voyage in safety, 
in like m anner and for th e  purpose  of 
ennobling us to make the voyage of life 
a prosperous and happy one, certain 
characters  are b ro u g h t  to our view in 
the  Bible as they ap pear  before God. 
This  m orning’s sub jec t  is a r ich  man 
and w hat God said of him . As com­
paratively few people are  rich and  al­
most everybody th in k s  i t  is a desirable 
condition, it  is q u i te  natural for us 
when asked to consider the  career of a 
wealthy Individual to inquire, how did 
he get his money?
We are inclined to th in k  the man of 
whom the te x t  speaks got his by his 
own indus try  and business 'foresight.
J o h n  C. Higgins, J .  J .  Daggett,  Frank 
Lane and John  Dyer are in th e  Dead 
River region on a hun ting  tr ip.
A lm on and Robert Spinney are in 
E m bden ,  where they will spend a week 
hunting .
T h ree  deer were seen Friday m orning 
w ith in  a mile of the village.
Mrs. Annie Storer has re tu rned  to her 
home in Auburndale ,  Mass.
F red  Luce is working in Strong.
Miss E m m a Goodridge and Belle 
K eniston  have re tu rned  from Bangor 
w here th ey  vis ited two weeks.
J o h n  S. Sawtelle is at home from P or t  
land on a visit to  his parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Alonzo Sawtelle.
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Leard have vis­
ited a t  C. A. M orrell’s.
H enry  T. Oliver has purchased a farm 
in tiie n o rth  p a r t  of tho town and will 
move there  soon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B u rn h am  of St. 
Albans are vis iting a t  B. W. Rackiiffe’s.
Miss Grace Allen of A nson is a t  J .  T. 
L u ce ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackliffe are  on a 
visit to Mrs. Rackiiffe’s s is te r  in New 
Jersey .
Miss Lena Rackliffe is w ork ing  in tlie 
family of B. M. T itcomb at Farm ing ton .
Mr. and  Mrs. Frank Norton of S ta rk s  
were callers h e re  Sunday.
Price  $1 w i th  E v e ry th in g  C o m p le te .-A t all Dru 
IVlunyon’s
Rem edies
Munyon's 57 remedies are so conveniently  p u t  up, 
labe led, with all d irec tions  so clear and simple, th a t  t 
ence in a hom e—In case of I l lness—a 'lays  all fears of
•kbo; 
nine: 
m l t
ird
a c
iu n  for a doctor. Munyon has a tr ied  and proved s p o u t  ftshiv.V- .4. _* irilv 1*every disease and a ilm ent of young  nr old, with thoi 
( testimonials  endors ing  it. His rem edies  cure  R heum atism , K i d n e y  
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion , Blood Im purit ies .  Fevers 
| Coughs, Piles, Headaches, Debility , Cholera  Morbus. Measles, etc.,  « te l  '" 
d rugg is ts ;  mostly 25 cents a vial.
I f  you are in  doubt and th ink you need m edical advice, write to 
Prof. M unyon's s ta ff o f skilled  specia lists  upon all diseases a t his 
1'remont Temple, or a t his home office 1505 A rc h  .St, P hiladelphia , P a .1 »’ 
absolutely no charge.
11 >t ui
n oft-ur
ici'uriiu  
mu*y f<> 
which 
c iv  to tI 
lie's” o i­
lin g  it
rid HfJ
The finest Marble and Granite work from a marker to
A N O D Y N E
a heavy monument given prompt and careful attention.
Headstones cleaned and reset and all cemetery work 
done in a thorough manner.
New Shop located near post-office, Main St.
LADIES
Watches, 
Chains, 
Bracelets, 
Stone Ring;
Brooch PP”8'""!
Stick
Ask an 
tlu*\ <1 
s direct
in new goods at < >n v  
k e d in g ti
u u HUVI8CU
the use o f your 4 Golden Medical Discovery ’ and  
Pleasant P ellets’ in connection. These medi-
ctnes I have taken as directed, and am  very  
happy to state that I commenced to cret betterf r o m  i h a  I 1 . _______ j. i __i _ i  i ,  ■trom the start and have not lost a day th is sum  
_ ief lon. . act:?u n t-°.f  m ystom ach. I feel tip top
•n d  better than I have for ten years.’
v Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousnei
C hester  Fa irbanks and Daniel H a m ­
den went to  Rangeley Sunday where 
they will work fo r a  few  weeks.
Misses Agnes Harnden and Mabel 
Parker  were in Weld las t  Sunday.
Mrs. A delphus P a rk e r  and Mrs. Chas. 
P lum m er drove to Rangeley a few days 
ago where they spen t a few days.
S a l l y .
Cures  E v e r y  Form o f  I n f l a m m a t i o n .
P H IL L IP S  M A R B L E  W O R K S ,
W .  B. H O Y T ,  P r o p ’ r,
Box 3o8 , Phillips, Me
|  Cheap prices in sp r in g  styles in |
Tt w as o r ig i n a t f d  it) 1810, by the late D r. A. Johnson, an old fash ion ed , nob le  hearted  P a m li .
r < ! t h 1 n ^ " re a v -,nilm5 nts that are the result of irritation and inflammation-' such  i s  
asthm a, a b s c e s s e s ,  lutqs, burns, b ru ises, bronchitis, co lds, coughs, croun catarrh  rii..„nS c h i lb la in s ,  c o l ic , e r a  in n s  • e r u u p ,  catarrh , ch a p s .1 ............. uiuii inii , in , ng, . ch ilb la in s , co lic , cram ps, cholera-m orbus, diphtheria and a ll form s of sort- throat M r i r l ,S' 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lam e h ack , side, n eck  mu m o t  m , S  soreness, nervous h e a d a c h e  n lm n le c  n , : , , . ,  ii” : ’ ra" n.'Ps ' m u scu la rt S c h e n t o ? T t ' e,l(i?C1f i ' p im p les,’ pain anywhere, rheum atism ,’ s lin g s . s p r a ^ /s U f f  JShJtV toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic and w hooping cough. T he great vital and m u sc le  nervine.’
Wall Paper
—  A ND —
P ‘Best Liver P ill M ade.”arsons' P il ls
Positively cure Biliousness anil Rick Headache, liver 
anil bowel complaints. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find relief iron 
using them. Price 2£»ci five j?l. Sold everywhere.
i have used  your Johnson’s A nodyne Lini-f o e  . . . ------i. 1_____ / ' p  J  . ri *inent for m ore than fifty years in m y fam ily  
Have used it for colds, cou gh s, sore throat 
stings, cram p s, sore stom ach, rheum atism  
lam en ess, co lic , toothache, neu ra lg ia , etc.
ami found it a lw ays good in every  w av.
I h o m a s  C i. e i .a n d , South R obbinston, M aine.
Our Rook “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free. 
Ail Dr'.gglsts. I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass.
c.
I s tro n g ,
Curtains
E. DYER S
Drug Store,
- Haine.
I
I
A. M. Greenwoi < iiio in.11. T o so  pr< iok  nr  v lie r o .
The Jeweler and 
Dealer in Furniture.
V i a
■ L edge H
Both my Jew elry  and . .. .....
departm ents are receiving newlj,','
I  A n y m  
’■ l i s l i i n g  
111 u .' 
r Uqmuko n 
eve: 
is o n .
R epairin g W atch es, Clocks,!
A t
elry and Furniture done prompHeaid
1 f n n i . i n
As hi ng
No. 3, Beal Block, Phillips. S t j
Notice.
t a l d e H  
flu* Hen 
S o iu l f<
A ll p er so n s  are fo r b id d en  to  tru st orl ^  > 
a n y  p erson  on m y accou nt, as I sh a ll p T . ' 
b il ls  u n le s s  co n tr a c te d  by m y se lf . 1  *
_  Fr k d  A. Ei.r.swoil I ' e w  *
P h ill ip s ,  M aine, S ep t. 27, 1899.
